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The Spirit-FiIled LiÎ'e
By REV. JOEIN MAGNEIL, B.A,

cf New fboutRi Waks.

Itue. ceIs, - 75c.

in bis introduction thie Rev.
Audrow Murraysasys:

apraerfureiKng.Ifeelconfirlentit

wil doopen the conviction of thie -et
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57 KIng St; W., Toronto.

à Special Discount to Min-
'Isten annd Students. "The

be-st possible v'luealwaye
JOSE#Ë J. FOLLETT,

rnik ùoLTRIN
TO ORDER,
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%SUN LIFE
ASSURMNE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Companï of Ontalio
33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.s

T]EE RELUANUF. SYSTILU 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

E5m per imouth (542.00purar eax>pcd
In for 10 year wl Cive yIon u n ine O EloS100.00 par jear for thie succooding 10

years.
1NO Nedical Examlnatlon Requir-

cd.
wTrite for xarttculats. t

18u4 ÀAzBESicENT BYs= STEI5.

The Proviincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security. and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

IFJIIE{ E
Office. F R

HEAI) OFF-ICE,
Threadneedle St., London, -Erig
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by Rang otRuR tthe boaSt Company- for
Total Abatallàema tInusare in.
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nicAns a groat deal more tban osn e i
sh.on ln an atlvertisoment.

Asit for itrature. bMoney te ban on
eacy termes.

igo~. . ROS, R. SuETIIL.tNRN
Preilont. Manager.
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R AWAY'SRAPILLS
CURE

Sick 1-eadache,
BilIiousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

Alil Liver Disorders.
UADWA'IIIPIL1LS are puiely 'egtabl.rnild

and rellabla. Cause i erfiect Digestion comuplets
absorption andi lioalthtul rogularitp.

25 ts. a bo. At Druggists, or bytuai. "Book
of Akdice1' fr00 by muail.

RADWAV & CO,
No. 7 St. Helen Et.,

Montrent. Canada

PICTURES.
You cru haveoone. %houyouilaitt.ifYOU use

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Ask your dealers for titis maire.

A. RAMSAY& SON, MONTRBAL.
WVho]esale Agents for Canada

Im2porter:and Manufacturera Artista Materials.

PICKLES & C0,
LADIE[R BOU ~llTS Tu MEASukE

328 ïYoaeSte8t,
Toronto.

WEDDII1G

ARC As GOO Au I HE
BEST mEN Auto THE

BEST MATERIA1.S ceAN » mairTNu. WC
3I4P rbttlàCy £XptRESS To A%. PARTS op Tati
DOMLINION. SATE ARVIAL GOARANTECO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGuE Auto ES74MATE TO)

THE HARRY WEBB GO. LTo.
TORO NTO

Tort LARZO' CAICRIN,, N D sT5w~Mr4T Laie ToN
Cas.: MAS',*CtVty lauC.AAA

(Mm m. iliard)

Thse Leading Unidertaker and Embalmer.

359 Yonge Street.
Tlophone 679.1

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Carnier Yonge and Ann Sts. I
IUndoetaker and Embalmer.

431Vnote . treet.
L1 pco -ene 241&.

SPECIAL COTTON DYES.

Beautifut and Miltant Colors ln Dlamond
DyeB that Wili Not Fade-Made Specially
for Cotton and Mixed Goods-Simple and
Easy ta Use-Absoiuteiy PFast-Best in the
Warld.
Cotton la a VeRetable product, whle waol

cenes [rom an animal, and lîcoce the two are so
difféent that il requires a différent kind of dye for
eacb.
14 The special fast cotton colora of Diaoîond
Dyes, sucb as Tuakey Red, Brown, Pink, Purple,
Yeflow, Orange, and'h a al dozen others. are tire-
pared specially for cetton goods, and give colors
tîtat eyen washinR in strong soapsuds and exposuire
ta the sunlight will ootFae

Do not risk your pools witb the common and
wortlelss dyes that seme stotekeepers'.aeti, Thtse
crude dyes ruiin Yeux pods aud'cause a Vast
aniaunt o! nnoyance. Ask for Uic "Diamond,"
use theni accordiog ta directions, and you will dye
succes;fully.

PLANTIN i p
weIbegun ls ix lt'done. Igne

1,1.11 by Lettiuig Ferryes beeA.
Don't lot chanco deterinocurt plant lFerre.a

now îîil ud bol
ov-ery whero.

llelore 3011 plant, set &
Frry's Sued Annual

for ismO Contaitîs more pruo.
su tic2tli nfornmation fur frmiere

and tardoers tinau l ti*Iyigh.
prictitext.booki. .%Itletc.p

Mustard - THAT'S -MUStard

DUflfl'8
Mustard

MADE ARSOLUTELY PURE
FROM 111CH FLAVOURED ENOUISH BEED

SOLO IN Se. and 10e TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

No DUTY ON CHUlICII BELLS
Please mention t.ls paper.

TRENTCANAL.
Peterboro and Lakefield Division.

SECTION NO. _-,

Notice to Contractors.
S LED TENDERiS addrosseil to tbo undersigu-

ca. and endorsed " Tender for Trent Canail"
s ill l>e recoived lit thia OMO* outil noon on

Saturday. 21st March. 189. for tho construction of
about four =lie% of Canal on tbo Poterbora' and
L kfleld Division.

Plans and specificationa etfLthe work eau ho peon
at te cffice ai the Chiot Engineer oft iteDoeait-
mont of Itallways and Canais. nt Ottawa, ar ai the.
SuperiutendinZEuRineer'a Office, Potorbora'. whoro
forma of tender eau ho obtained on andala!ter Thora-
day. 13ti Pabruary, 1896.

in thocaueoof drwa thora muet ho attached thte
actual signaturesofte full naine. thea îaturo 0f
tho occupation and place et reaidenet. and o! each
niomberofttbo rame, and further. an accepted bank
ceue for t1 szmm ef $7.500 mort accompany lte
tender.tiscccoptedchequo must bo endorsedover
te the 1iiister ofitailways an-d Canala, ana willlb.
forfeited Iflte party tondering dolinea onterinC
Intecoutractfor wrkat the rates anti an the terns
stated in the offersubmitted. Tboaaeeptoeequo
thns sent ln vinlbcho rarnedte te Loerespective
paxttos whnso tenders aro notaccepted.

2?y order, .ILB DESN

Departmout etf sIlIwayà and Canais. Sccrctazy.
Ottawa.Gth Pebruary.18r9.

Splltting Headache
OURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

For sale by AMi 1iruggiltsaM4 t i395

WRITERS WANTEDIacBox 10yi~a, h0..

HRA L2'R4Y'D HO USEHOZD HIN TS.

'l For hivesinchildren, ruis tise liîrtated
skin or thse pustulus vîtis castor ail, appticd
with the tip of the finger. Baby wili pass
(rom fretting ta lumber wile thse proceàs la
golnq on, tise reli ill hc so great and
quick.

Celery Saiad.-Cut off thse roots ai tise
celery clean, and cut tiese taîks Into lnch-'
Innogpleces. Malte a plain mayonnaise.
Pour over celery wvisn Jtsst ready tu serve.

Jeuny Lind Tea Tak.-Take four cup-
fuis fleur, two.tirds of a cup af sugar, nue
egg, ane tablespoonful butter and tva iseap'
fur teaspoonfuls ai baking powder - mlx
wlti swaeet mllk tise usual ticscms for
cake. To bcecaten bot vush butter.

Cream i Pe.-Take eue plut oet nillk, ane
iseaping tablespoonful af fleur, three table'
spoon(ula af sugar,nune tablespoonin! ai
butter, two eggs, and flavor to taste. 'Bake
with eue crust, tise mme as a custard pie.
Beat tisevisîtes efthtie eggs to a stift flotis,
spread aver tise pie -aiter It la baked, and
brown lu tise aven.

Almond raostlnir. - Almond fraatlng
maltes aydellclous addition ta a lai fisite
cokes. Boat tise wbites ai tva eRgs te a

stff lrotis, stlr ln bal a pound of po deted
sugar aud a quarter ef a pound af almonds,
ilancised and pevered te a paste. Flavar
witis orange floyer water, and, if you cisoose,
a 1ev draps a1 alruond extract.

How te Cook Peas.-Peas sisould bc
carefully picked ever but net washed, as la
vasising thera tiat littie sweet stemi tiat
connecta tise pea te pod la lest. Put tisen
loto fresis bolliug vater and bail them thIirty
minutes. Then drain tisemnl a colander,
put tiseniJute a hot dlsh and seasen wvus
plenty ai aveet, litas butter, a Ilttle sait,
and If you ciseose, a lite pepper, and put
tise dis of peas ln tise aven for net aver tva
minutes.

Apple Dessert.-Au elegant way te use
apple. for a dianer desert or a luaciseon la
ta remove tise ceres, steam tsentountil tend'
er. and then 611 tise ballew toIt by taklnc eut
tise care vîtis candled fiuit. Select apples
that are large and tart and have .red skias.
For' tise! filinIg ln cf eightrapples sanie
use *four ounces af candIed cherrles and
tva of candied pIneapoles. Chsop tise
fruits aad sImmer ln a hall cuplul cof sugar
and a cupful ai water. Arrange tise apples
vison caaked an an Ice creani dliii or a chop
plate ; 611 tise centres iseapag foll of the
fruit., draiaiag h free trom tise svrup. Bail
tise syrup untîl thick as isoaey, flavor wîtis
vanilla or Rood cherry, and baste tise apples
vhsb I. Serve cold vîtis viipped cream
heaped arouind tise appies mait befare serv-
ln..

About tise Pulse.-Every Intelligent per-
son sisould know how te ascertain tis tate
ai tise pulse Jlaisealtis; thon, bv campariag
h vîtis visat it l ison ho 15 alJing, hocniay
have sanie Idea aiflise urgencv ef bis case.
Parents shouid know thse healtisy pulse of
eacis child-as nov and tison a persan la
bora wîtis a pecuiiarIl slow or fat pulse,
and the case in hand niay be eftbtat
Pecuiiaty. Au iafsnt's Pulse la 140; a
ciild af sevea, about So; and front twenty
te sixtv years, Ih la seventy beats st minute,
declin smgte slxty nt fouiscore. A beathîni
grown person's pulse heats seventy tintes a
minute; tisere may be gond isealtis down te
slxty ; but, if thse pulse alwaya exceeds
seventy, tisere la a disoase ; tise machine la
woklag Iusel1ont, tisere la a lever or Inflam.-
mation soeoviere, and tise body la feediag
on Itsef ; as la consumptlaD, visen tise
pulse Is quck-îisat la aver seventy-Rradu-
iy Jncreasing wvhs decreased chances et
cure, ntiIt reachos 710 or i20,,vison
deatis cornes hofore maay days. When tise
pulse Is aver seventy for maatbs, mnd there
Is a slîisi cougis, thse lungs are affected.'

Blood and nervea are closely related.
Kecp tise blond pure with Hood'a Saramp-
arill aud you--will not be nervous.

,70O AD 0 170.

Your lnsuring your Site là en

evidcnce of prudent taretlaought and

Is an 8ction wbtct .Cesmund Itsat

te any far.sIghtcd business maon and
will Inîpreve 3our credit iwhercver

It Isknewn. itwcilpay you to end

fer perticulara of the Uncondllionai

Accumulaive Palicy Issued by flice

Confederation
Life
Association.
tteaid OIIIcc, Teronto.

Toronto College of Music
<LîiTIo.)

lx AFFtXATION wIr
Taz UN1WEXY 0W TOKNtos.

Patronsas'Ris Emcelleoy-tho Governor-Gen-
oral o! Canada, Ladly àberdeon, anadlMnr. Alexander
Caineron.

!The advantages.are:unsurpassodfer a
Modem Musical Educttion in *al b=achts

frem:Prep=xtoryto Graduation.
Senti for (Caendar 1896 Fre..
8citeel 4r EtocutiteaiGranville] P. Biaiser,

Principal - Mis$ Annio Riciardaon, AssoclateTeaclu
et-. s'Miry. Matmboena. teber of Phyaical

Culure AtislePosing ana Eloctition.
P. B. TORIiNGTON. 0EO. GOODERHAM.

Msical Direotor. Preaident.

EVERY

WOMAN
ia invitcd to send for special circular describing
the wouderfmxl curative vittues of 10-1-E Magnet-
ic Rock Oil from Texas. It (s emphaiicaily wo-
rnans friend, aod excels 91l ether remedies. No.
thiug allays pain, treim auy cause, so quiekly nnd
certainly, lcaviog no injuri eus after.effect. For
children its value in saving life canuot be esii
înateà. Can be used ireely aor tender babes.
Thoutanda et thaukini testimoniala. 0(3, post
paid. 75r. per cin

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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M~Otes of the M1eeh.
ne:aC Is fellowing England's lead.
bd tnperance lesson bocks have been

z edby many School Boards, and in
on loniies the samne thing hias been
e'a eo1 doubt it is eue o! the beet o!

pl'ed fth furthering what Mr. Morley
eýne II te groateet mevemont since the

fo~?I èI&ia 49 Leader is nespensible
'the follewing : IlAnether Blue Book

ba&r 1ela jutpbihed makerî terrible
te-S-It is quite clear that our in-
at 01Wll ave a frightful blet on the
o! 01nýitain 'vhen the story mes te

~fte. It now r.ppears that other
itaàurenita woro prepared 'for active

j'?Oce but that ours held back.
OtibAmbassador at Vienna tele-

~4 teLord Salisbury "Cont
1o<,rO*ki desired me te give your

uw- uP te undenstand that ho considers
t ction te hoe neceisary, as it is im-

hobet eoxaggorate the gravity o! the
*4l ituation."

uJîýe Armenians poisese the meet ac
et 821 the State Churches in the

ditï They have a tradition that Thad-
And Barthelomew, o! the twelve

Preached te thein. Iu autbentic
seVoW know that their Cburch was

bm- e by St. Gregory, who became
S1 Of Armenia at Cearia, 302 A. D.

t.Oleda church whose plan o! gev-
> is Episcopal, and whose ferme o!

Q 'hP are luke the Greek Church o!
a re% auid -Russia. It possosses, it is said,
011t: beautiful liturgy. Iu the iteh%t arYthe Jesuits won many converte,
%44tea Oathoic Armenians have lu-

%de)r b, eson and the officers who were
14, ' rai~ in the Transvaal raid are up
4 OrUin11 Bow Street Police Court,
.%lea VerY omneut and able legal

1ý_ nare engaged in the trial on
tesrude& Sir ýRichard Webeter,

1 113Y General, and R. B. Finlay,
et General, couduct the prosecu-

Q14 d for the defence there are on-
> ,Sir Edward Clark, E. H. Carson,
Nu 111 Sir Frank Lockwood. Sir Jo hn

16ge18the presiding magistrate. The
%pr Ite outoome will ho o! national
todGt>f ceOin some respects, and will ho

*ce With great intereet over the
e lnpire and especially in England

Africa.

re«11'idt Harper, o! the University o!
%&, il' well known as being eue e! the

% 'led advanced thinkere on biblicai
fihe ) ud a distinguiehed "'Higber
.%n lIfe ià responsible for the state-

ku: iat" large amount o! the theo-
%.- t fid~o our day is incompatible

-,AN ADA

The Russians have mnade a singular
diecovery in TurkeiMn--in a chain of
rocky his, an underground city, built
apparently long before the Christian e ra.
According to effigies, inscriptions and de-
signe upon the gold and silver money un-
earthed from among the ruins, the exist-
ence of the town dates bs.ck to some two
centuries before the birth of Christ. This
underground Bokharan city is cotnposed
of an enormous labyrinth of corridors,
streets, and squares, surrounded by
houses and other buildings two or three
atonies higb. The edificesi contain al
kinde of domestic utenils-pots, urne,
vases, etc. The high degree of civiliza-
tion attained by the inhabitants of the
city je shown by the fact that they built
in several storie@, by the symmetry of the
etreets and squares, and by the beauty of
the baked dlay and metal utensils, and of
the ornaments and coins which have been
found. _________

What the long-continued and keen,
not to say fierce contention in the Do-
minion over the Manitoba School ques-
tion may eventually lead to je in-
dicated by a statement by Dr. Carman in
a sermon preached lately 4n this city.
Speaking as a Methodist, ho eaid, ho
would be glad if there were harmony
enough in this country between the
vanjous religious secte to permit of the
giving of religious instruction in the
schools. Were ho a politician ho would
eay to those who are clamouring for reli-
gion in the echools, "Go away and agree
upon some syetem of religious instruction,
satisfactory to ail, which couid be in-
troduced." Under the state of thinge
which at present existed, ho thought a
mnan might veli say, IlGive us National
echools, where there je no religious in-
struction, and lot the home and the
Church take care of the religions training
of the youth of the country." It was a
poor comment on both the Church and
the home to say that they could not
provide ail religious training necessary
without looking to the echools.

The Interior, Chicago, having indulg-
ed in a good deal of lofty talk and dis-
played a very unamiable, not to speak of
an unchrietian spirit towards Britain in
the late Venezuela matter, has now got
loaded up on the other s'ide. After con-
f egaing that ini their dealinge with weaker
people the United States have shown the
spirit of the bnlly ai mnch as England
has, and noticing the debta of the lotter
to Arnerica, and also that she had paid
them, it turne to look at what they owe
te Britain and thus sums up :-" Our
liberties, our Iaw, our literature, our
learning, our enterprising ipirit, th6 land
we stand upon was won for us by Eng-
land. Wolfe won for us, on the Heights
of Abraham, every foot of land between
the Alleghanies and the Mississippi. But
for that most decisive victory this would
now be an appanage of France-and we
would flot ha here at al. Mexico, with
ite peculiar Spaniah and Indian pnpula-
tion, would now 'extend up to Alaska.
Do.- we hate England on account of
Blackstone's comnmentaries, Shakespeare,
Walter Scott, Robby Burns, Tennyson, or
because ehe stuck to Napoleon, the
butcher of Europe, sparing neither blood
nor money till she sto pped him 1 By the
way, wheire would evrmany be, but for
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We have lately seen in the ovange-
listic meetings held ini this city by IRev.
Mr. Grubb, how the simple preaching of
the gospel night af ter night can, as nothing
else, draw out thousande to hear. In
meetings of the samne kind reoently held
by the Rev. John McNeil in Leeds, Eng-
land, the midday meetings grew from
600 to about 3,000, and the Coliseum,
holding about 4,000, was crowded to
overflowing almost every night. On the
lait few days thousands were turned away
and hundrede have prof essed to have been
blessed.

As the question of prohibition of the
liquor traffic is again up, and will be, we
hope, until the battle is won, the follow-
ing reeuits of its operation in Maine are
well worthy of consideration at the pre-
sent turne: "lBof ore the Maine Law
there was no savings bank in the state.
There had been a littie penny one, but
it failed ; the people had no savinge to
deposit there ; they spent ail in drink.
Now there are fifty such banks with
deposits of $56>833,416. There are alo
fifteen trust companies, with deposi of
$5$835,807.11 As te the way in which this
haippy result througfr the operation o!
Prohibition was prepared for, Neil Dow
says: "lOur first movernent wag to on-
lighten public opinion as to the intimate
and inevitable connection of the liquor
traffic with the poverty, pauperiam,
misery, wretohedness, and ruin of our
people, and state at the same time that ne
benefit came from it to any public or
private intereet. We carried on a free
miseionary work everywhere through the
state, winter and summer, heat and cold,
wet and dry, for ten years, taking epecial
pains to reach our farmers and working
mon.

We have hitherto refnained trom any
remark upen the change of view of the
Rev. Dr. Pierson, on the iubject of bap-
tisin, and hisi'immersion at Croyden, Bng.,
a short time ago. Reports of this change
have been circulating for the past three
or four years and their truth bas always
been deuied. Froni the intimate connec-
tion of Dr. Pierson with the latte Mr.
Spurgeon and Rev. Dr. Gordon it was
not unnatural that such reports should
arise and gain credence. No one can
object to Dr. Pierson cbanging his view
on any subject for what appears to hum
adequato reason. Thero are featuros,.
however,labeut this change that unbappily
leave' a most painful impression. Four
yeans ago the Doctor affirmed he was a
Baptist, thon why such long delay 1 Why
be baptised in private 1 Why go to Croy-
don, England, to have it done 1 lus ad-
drese on the occasion was a moet extra-
ordinary performance. It reade like the
mystical religious ravinge of a man whn
hardly knew what ho was saying or want-
ed to say. Witbout for a moment impug-
ning hie motives or even suggzestiug any
ffiotive, Dr. Pierson bas only himaeoif tO
blame if hie meet effusive professions of
love for every Spurgeon, hie protestations
that protegt too much o! intereet in the
Tabernacle and its dear people and its dear
pastor, what hc migbt have done for them
had ho only had sucb a blessing wben ho
preached to them aa9 ho bas since bad, and
what ho could aud would do for thein now,
if ho Ilcould only get a chance at thern,"
make-pople ak,- Wha do.s. he.ma

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFOJ? A.

United Preebyterian: The world ai-
ways honours the man who represents
succes, but it does not always honour
him who in hie humble ephere achieves
succese. Christian citizenship means, or
ought to mean, being a Christian firet, and
a citizen afterwards.

Boston Watchman: We have had our
juet gnievances againet England, but the
attitude of the leaders of both parties in
Eugland toward this country je one of the
best illustrations in international relat-
ions the world has ever seon of the spinit
that seeke peace and pursues it.

Preebyterian Witues: Iu the oxpori-
once o! the Presbyterian chunches it is gen-
erally found that a measiure which bas the
sanction o! the General Assembly, thon o!
a majority o! Preibytenies, and thon again
the sanction o! the General Aesembly is
sure te ho in accord with the mind o! the
Churcb. ________

Canadian Baptit : We bold there can
ho ne real religions service that ia not
per!ectly voluntary in aH respecta. Hence
our objections would ho juet as stnong te
State-aided denominational echools belong-
ing to any other body as te, thoso bolong-
ing te Roman Catholics. The wrong
principle involved je the saine.

Ram's Hern: Wine je a mocker!
Men drink it in hot weather te got cool,
and in cold weather te got warm; te make
them well until they got sick; te forget
their woes and te multiply them ; for
Iltheir oft-repeated infirmities ;" mcroe-
ing their recurreuce and virulence; to
show their liberty by slavery to drink; te
quicken their wits until stupid; te prove
their moderation until iminoderate.

Rov. Dr.Walter O.Smith : The secret o!
the growth o! Christianity lies iu the !act
that not only were the Apestles exhorted
te go and teacb the Word, but every
member of the Churcb was made a mis-
siouary, te scattor abroad the ueed in al
places, wherever his work migbt take hum.
The whole Church was a missiouary
(Jhurch, and the duty o! spreading the
giad tidings belonged to every member of it.

Miss Fraucie E. Willard : An ancient
nation le being ulowly slaughtered at the
foot o! Mount Ararst, fifty thousand vic-
time stretched but under God'asîky in the
islow circle o! a yoar; wemen, pure, devout
aud comely, siiffering two deathe,' a living
and a dyîng death: little children poisod
on the bayonota o! Moslem soldieo, bnmned
and starvation the common lot. The
Turk le a savage, whiie the stateumen are
over civiiized ; ho is a tyrant, wbile they
are crayon cowards.

Dr. W. H. Roberts: The Preshbyter-
ian system may ho dofined as tbat body
of religions truthi and laws o! which the
eeveneignty o! Qed je the germ and nomus,
the life and seul. The fanions five pointa
e! Calviuism are simply the affirmation
of the sovereiguty o! God in its relation
te the salvation o! the individual. Ar-
ranged in an ordor detenmiued by man'@
lest estate in sin, the five pointa o! Cal-
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Our Contrbutoreb
SOM1E SEL1F EXAMINA TION

PAPERS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The time for examlning heological stnd-
enta i. at baud. Of course hers wiil be the
nounai amoune cf taik about the training
given la aur theological colieges, the atesin-
ments of te youug men, the value of de-
grees, college sud univcrsley honora, (nl
courses, medals sud other college matters
ebse neyer (ail to crop up about the firme of
April. That la rlghc, provided the men
wbo do he eaîkiag made a reasonable con-
tribution ta the collegos la mouey before
tbey hegan the criticism.

Jane wiIl brlug great opportunîios for
discusslng the qualifications of eheological
professors. The elecelon of Cwo good men
for Knox Coliegu wlll afford scope and
occasion for criticism more ample ebsu
May ever came agalu te this generselon of
Preshyteniaus. The occasion will be im-
proved, or se ail events used.

Before examinIng students and profes-
sera mlght le not be weIi for the examinurs
te bave a brief diec of self-examluatlou. A
short prelimtuary canter for warmlng-up
purposes might be a good hing le la s s
much easier ta critîcise ochers ehan do goed
work ourselves, so mach ossier te ask ques-
tiens than te answer hem that a warmlng-
up exorcise la alo-ays la order. How would
this examînation papur do for someo of the
brebren who are absolutely certain tbey
kuow tbe rlghe kind of materlal for s firat.
cias professor:

i. Givuehe fnil tite of the book popuîarly
kaown as Butler's analogy. (Now don't go
te the shelf and look at te.book.)

2. Wriee bni notes ou tbe words apt,
lUable sud likely, sud seatoebe ides yen wlsh
te express by the use of eacb of tem.

3. Explalu the difiereace bctweeu bring
sud telck.

4. Give s rough eseimatu of the number of
elmes you bave miapîaced te word ont>' dur-
ing the lait ten years.

5. Do yen ever allow the much ever-
workud litele word it Co bocome lenesome
for waut of su sutecedeut.

6. When you use pronouns ebse refur te,
smre purson or thlag are Von always resdy
eo maku an affidavit that there la a persen or
ebing thore for them te refer te.

7. When te reporter tells yen ehat su
unforennato man bas been ezected de you
always consîdur bis Eugllsh quite correct.
May le not have berna hat the sentence was
executed ?

8. Do you ever la an outburse of oloqu-
ecco speak aboue a congregaclon or mission
station «rowing smaller. 0f course yon
would never speak la celd bîood :abouc any-
thing gs'owing smallcr.

9. Write brief notes oun Iaur ms'dut,"
sud give an approxîmate estimate of the
iaumber off timos you bave uaod hat expres-
sien during Cho last five Vears.

9, Doayon over use I"ait easi" "lai ail
events " and similar quallfylng phrases iu a
free sud easy ore of way wltbout asking
whether thuy work backward or forwsrd ?

ia. Pronounce the words Reaconsfield

BBOAD EV7AN6GEL!CALISM.*

BY REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D.

The efommers in their interpretation of
Scriptume Indulgcd la a fmciedom chat wonld
be characccrized uow as rationalism-.e.g.,
on Matthew Il. 23, Calvin writes, Tantum est
allusi-" 4a play upon words." Luther
tanghe "that which does not teach Christ
Is aocapostolic even If a Peter or a Paul
eaughc t l"; and s0 far fom confining revela.
edons to the Scripeures he sald IlGod does
noe speak grammatical vocables, but truc
essential ehiags. Thus, sua and moon,
Peter and Panl, ehon and 1, are noebing but
words of God." Many such Instances conld
rcadily be given were any doubt existiag on
that point. Novertheless the Word of God
was hcld by these mcn as contalaed ln the
Scrlpture, by whicb Word they were led to
the Head, even Christ. Their Intense re-
alization of the Holy Spirit working ehrough
the Scriptures, and ln themicîves rsised
them above ail mere iteralism, and led
themn to toss aside rabbialcal methods, from
which evea modern exegetes are noe froc,
wlth the single word nugae - Il rifics.'
These memories have beca vividly ecallcd
by readlng Dr. Stinson's "lQuestions of
Modern Iuqulry," whlch Is ehe reproduc-
tion of Suuday evening lectures la tbc
Broadway Tabernacle, New York, ta bis
coagregacion.

Dr. Stlason's views on the authorley of
Scripture, If wc rcad hlm arlght, may be cx-
pressed ia he Unes af Robert Browning:

It were ta be wished the flaws were fewer
In the earthen vessels holding treasure,
Which lies as safe as in a golden ewer,
-The main thing is-Does it hold good

measure ?
Heaven soon sets right ail other matter."
It were beeter, bowever, ta le our anehor

bimself spoak : Il'But wcre aoC the original
writlngs sbsolutely correct ?' If so, God
soems to have set small value upon Chat fact
as He sufiered thcm 5a soon ta bc lost.
What, hen, is tho Bible to ns ? Itîis God's
own book, because it bas been God's volce
to man through aIl these centuries ; and le
Is iufiàitoly botter to us han any other voice
wo can lîsten to." Bold words, but aoc
more bold than the Evangelical messages
givea. «"Jesus -alone bas access to the
hroneo0f grace ; He alone bas the rlgheto

secure redempelon to those who are under
te bondagu of sina; and hat not wlthout
blood, for His owu blood was offered freiy
-and witb this as a witness to His righeto
bu the redeemer, ho draws near to God-
and this la the authentlc record. 'As many
as roceived Hlm eo them gave Ho power to
become the sons of God I "'

Very mauy ask how one who recognizes
very decidedly a buman elemene la te
Scriptures can hold fast evaugelical doc-
trines and the resurrection (rom the dead.
They who read these lectures may not have
the Il How ?"Ilauswered ; le is aoc aaswer-
ed la che mose common faces of life, but
they wlll fiad h. fact'evideaces even as la
the case of the reformers of whom we have
spokun. The truth ls, that thu logic of Che
schoois ls cold. Med;Sval Europe corrupe-
ed and langulshed under schoiaselcism ; and
thoughtfut scepticism o-day bas grown
under the dry dogmaclsm of unsympatheic

sy-eac.l cfreigon. ruhs.N sc

conscience and through quickeued intel-
ligence. The themes discnssed arc sncb as
-God; The Bible; Miracles; The Mauliness
of Belag Posuaded ; Prayer ; A Savl our
from Sin; Af <cm Dcah-What?; The
Judgement.

Wc bave noticed this work somewbat at
ieugeb, because, like the recene work by
Dr. Harper on Deuteronomy,it makes manl-
ftest how an uvangelical faith may lîve and
grow, not only along with, but by a
bold free accepeance of what ls sober ln the
rosearches of bonest criicism ; sud chis
notice cannot bu better couciuded than by
Dr. Stinson', closing paragraph on IlWhat
is falch ?"I

"lIf aay man to-day asks, What musc I
do te bu saved? the answer of the Church
to hlm, the answer every Christian
soul ont of the faines, and gladuess
of iCi owu personai experience is not,
Fimat try to make yonrself beteer ; aot,
Suarcb for Christian evideuces bue simply,
Beileve on ehe Lord Jesus Christ. LIte up
your heare and your bauds to Hlm. Cry
ont to Hlm for pardon, sud for peace sud
grace sud strengeb, and le 1, given ; and
thea go on yonr way to live for Hlm. A nd
none that evur se camo Ca Hlm was casc
ont."

Gravenh urst.

QUEEN'8 COLLIWE AL UMNI
CONFERENCL.*

The Conferonce began Tnesday eveniug,
the i zth nit., and was a great snccess. Aboue
foty vîsitors wero la attendauce, and the
place of meeing nearly always weil filled.
The papcrs read wurc of unusual menit,
sud the discussions were mose brilliaut,
sud always keon and eo the point.

The Rev. Principal Grant .opeued
the Conference -with a paper on «IPresent
Day Problems of Canadian Pruachlng."
Re dwelt wleb great forcu sud uloquence
on the uucussley of ministers applyiag the
principles of Christ ta the lif. of the people
lu their social sud pollelcal relations. Every
man was a member of a commnnity sud a
citizen of a State, sud te Principal was of the
opinion Chat the Christian se presene doos
flot deepiy reaiize that bis Christian 1f. must
manifest itself largeiy la hose relations.
The individual soul la ita relation ta
God la, of course, the firse sud main cou-
sideration of Chu minlstry ; but soeiag ebat
we are a seif-goverulng people, sud the work
of uach ludîvidual bas les due effect on social
sud polielcal condieions, the man bavlng a
uew life la Christ, muse go ont loto tbe
world with bis uew power and new llghe,
sud thure work as a servane of Jeans Christ.
It la the ministers duty to lcad sud guide
sncb, effortes, se far as ho can.

An lnteresting feature of the Conferunce
was a erles of lectures by Rev. Dr. Begg, of
Nova Scotia, on ITe New Lif. lu Christ."
Dr. Begg deale with Ch. subject lu a (rush,
vivid, sud schoiarly mauner. The lectures
weru an attempt Co restate la modemn erms,
sud wleh reference Co modern theologîcal
thougbe, the old formulated doctrine respect.
log justification sud sanctification.

The finet lecture was lutroductory. The
second duait witb the pre-suppositlons of
the new 1f, wbicb are sin, edumption, sud
union with Curîst. Iu Dr. Begg's vlcw the

iso

historical spirit. Grcat prudence was M
cd, bowever, and the ministers shond
anything that would cause divisionof
understanding. Ho nrged ministeuCOr£ 0#
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ail men the potentiality of sonsbip, Dr. BeOU
contends in opposition to some modVr
teacbing that the relation of sonship exisU
only between the regenerate and God. -l'l»
rest of mankind arceflot God's sons ln t»
jobanaine sense, nor l5 God their FatbV,'
and further, the ciLife Eternal"J wau a 0VO
thing brougbt Inta the world by the Son 01
God.

Prof. McNaugbton's brilliant lectures 0
cThe Teaching of Jesus"I were llstened £0

witb the greatese Interest. Much lntef0<
also was manifested la Prof. Watson's W
view of Mr. Balfour's notable work, "Tb@
Foundatlons of Bellef."s Prof. WatSOUI
though he acknowledges the brilliancy aoO'
dlalectic ikill exhibitcd la chis work, dou
aot consider le a contribution to philosopbic
thought. hIt s iadeed Impossible, the PIO'
fessor said, et the outset, for one man to b
at once a Philosopher and a king.

Rev. Mr. Bennett, la connection witb tbe
subject ciPresent Day, Problems of Cao"'
dian Preaching,1" la two papers revleW,
Dr. Sanday's well-known Bampton Ice,'
tures on " Inspiration." The papers W«@
exposlcory, and the book Is too well.kaooW
to require further remark.

Perhaps the most laterostlng (and
certainly the most enlivening) part of the
programme, were the discussions on socis-
problems, wblch occupied the eveaingi 0<
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Thougbt*,
fui papers were read by Rev. Salem BlIO0
B.A.," The Moder n lduserlal SVstenhi,
(Toynbee) ; by Rev. J. J. Wright, B.D'9
ciProblems of PoverY I"(ifobson) ; by ROI-
John Hay, B.D., " General View of Socis*
listlc Schemes"I (Rae); and Rev. M. MàC*
Gillivray, M.A., on ciProblems of Todal
(R. T. Ely). These Papors formed t»
basis for much discussion ln which Po
Short ook a prominent part. His maot@r
Iy treatment of ail the questions lavolIWd
have made hose eveniags most profitable 90
the conference, while the lively and oft -

humorous discussions bave been, not 01
profitable, but highJy cacertalniag.

Socialism pure and simple does not 6I
much favour, and single tax bas so'00
weight of autbority agaiast it, that few dire
to speak on its behaîf. Rev. Mr. BISOdo
bowever, advocated le on Wednesday, VOt
Prof. Shortt as bi' opponent.

Much dispute bas arison over the eW
tdon of socialism. Mr. Bland dlaimis ehi
name for aIl chose wbo are la favor of tbe ~
tension of State interfèece and cont0l'

Tbe Rev. Principal Grant, with bis CUo«
tomary clearness and force, bas coûeribut94J
much to the debates. He won't bear oft00
called a Socialise thoughe he secs the neOV
slty (rom tîme to dime, as occasions corne, o
as circumstances render wlse, of tbe extO
sion of goverumentaj oversigbt and coutri'.
Each proposalInlathat direction, be cont00toM
must be judged On Its own merles, after
consideration of ail the circumnstaoià"

Rev. Dr. Mllligan's two lectures onciI
Old Testament Conception of God" Oc
casioncd a great deal of discussion.I 'ueedless to say that the lectures were fouII01
good thoughts and very suggestive. IX
Milligan deals witb the Old Testamenst 1
tbe modern spirit and finds itsa icbh stGV
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marc the lives of aur nmodern missianaries ta
tell their congregations about theni. The
IloiWs expressed seemed ta mrict witb generai
asuent. The conféren2ce ciosed Thursday
at noua, praf. watsoiq giviag the last lecture
la the iarm ai answers ta questions put lu.

Mention should hc made af the debate
on the sIagle tax held Weduesday evening.
Rej. Salem Bland, sud Rev. M. Craig, ai
Oskvlllt, supportcd sinffle tax, and Prof.
'Shorttreplied. The audience was decIdedly
again5tth~e sînge tax tbeory.

The aumni before leaving settled the
aext year>s programme. It là a very astis-
îactory one, aad the meuibers are already
looking forward ta it wth Interest. Mr.
1legg contiaued bis lectures an IlThe New

lite lu Che.st " for the benefit et the
studenti ea

0P PRÀYESR ON PUBLIC
WORSIII.*

One ai the greatest defects la aur latin
of worshlp lies ln the excessive lengtb ai the
prayers generally offered. The express
command ai aur Saviaur, regarding the
IeDgth af prayer, seems ta ha wholly disre.
garded. and tht words nat belng few, are too
frquiently flot well chosen. Instead oI'con.
siticg af ascriptian of pralse tai Gad, contes.
slan afsic, and the affering of petitions, they
b.ecame dîffusive, discursive, and allen tintes
s=ronizing. The attention of the woriblp*
pet là sometimes called ta watch, with saine.
tbing af apprehtension, whether the leader af
bis devotions wl bc ably successfally ta
escape rant the entanglements af sanie long
and involved sentence, or wyul fail la the at.
tempt. Ordinary worshippers caniplain
greatiy af the undue length af aur public
prayer, and canfess ta inability ta maintain
due attention, whlle strangers ta aur formns
are, ta saY the least, flot attractcd by titis
festure la aur service. The remedy la simple,
sud If aur prayers wcre shorter, mare nonm-
trous and more speciflcaliy confined ta
special subjects, the advantage ta minister
and people allîke wouid bc very great.

The question la sometimtes asked whether
it mlght not be expedlent ta have saine litur-
gicai (atm oaiprayer. This 19 a wide subject
spdgives risc ta a diverslty ai opinion. Any
suggestion even ai such a ihing la usually
met with the cry that it la flot Presbyterian.
Those who raise this abjection forget, what
Is aitan overloolced, that Presbyterianism is
cether an order cf service mor a systera
ai doctrine, but a farin ai gaveramnent.
They dlsplay Ignorance af the tact that
the use ai liturgies Is a very ancient customi,
sa ancient indeed that expressions tram
saine ai theni bave found their way Into the
recived text ai the Scriptures, and that lu
Scoland, for upwards afioo0 years, a itnrgy
wasladallyuse. Theyseeinunawaretbat Knox
badl mach ta do with It's preparation, and that
maiy godly mea were ranch attached ta
I. It must bc remcnxbered that the histori-
cal opposition ln Scotland wasnfot ta a liturgy
but ta a particular anc. the Scottish litur.
gy, or Book ai Common Order, permtted,
or lndeed expressly enjaintd, extempore
prayers, or Ilconceived " prayers, as they
were then quaintly calied, ta be offered by
tht minister a, certain places in the service.
That several churches holding the Presby-
teian sYstem. use liturgies ta this day stemis
ýO be unknown ta many Preshyterlana, and
'rbile they aliege tbat tht use oftany set
luin ai prayer la unscripturai, tbcy condeama
snch churches as the Waldeian, the Mata.
Vllan d the DDutch Retormed. One thing
IS cetain, that t' t want ai a liturgy bas lost
titousanda ai mhembers ta the Preabyterlart
Church. Ont sepice la ton much depend.
811t On the gits af ane man, and aur people,
confessedly, bave ton0 jittie paLrt ln public
ilorship. When a Chur-ch la provlded- with
A litargy iIts members can meet together for
wOrbip, At borne or -abraad, la the absence
of a miister, and many wbo would ttyens.
tart ta allerextempore prayer couid yez. use

£xtract (rom a pane. a*Pablie Worohip preparcd
4tt ttt ?questQ 01the Toronto Presbytctian dcwcts by
Mr.-Wie. Morimer ClIz. Q.C., chairman cf tho Board
1t=cmaan r n5 .1om Colloge.

a liturgical strvicc witb propfiety and ad-
vantage. lu many places and at mny
tumes, public worshlp la cclebrated by meas
af the use af tht liturgv ai tht Engllsb
Churcb wben otherwlse t would neyer be
per(otmed, and many Presbyterians who
bave lived abroad or heen la tarelgo service
by land or sea, have thus beconie famuiarîz-
td wth t, and on their return home have
flot rentwed thelr cannectian witb aur
Chutcb, Those wha bave traveiled somewhat
can bear testimony ta the truth ai this, and
ta the lact that a continuaI drain on aur
metabers la thus going on. Sa much la this
realized that the Presbyterlan churches la
Britain have unitediy establlshed services an
tht Continent ai Europe, during the season
ai travel, at points mast trequeated by
toutm. Soaefaithe aider Preshyterfan
divines suggested the propriety ai ministers
sometimes writiag out prayers and rcading
theta. It la ta hc presumed that auurcminis-
ters prenieditate tht suhject and order af
their public prayers, and ta soa ex-
tent commit theni ta memory. Such belng
the case, t la difficuit ta uaderstand what
abjection cao ha raised ta any minister pre-
parlng special prayers and rcading theni,
Tht duty af a mînister la ta ccnduct the
prayers aifothers, and 1: la submitted that
the use ai a caretully prepared niknuscrlpt
prayer would be greatty for the benefit ai ̂.he
congregatian. Au avoidance ai repetition,
ai an irreverent use af Godaz name, and the
Insertion af dogmatic statement, semetmmes
ofia questionabie accuracy, would bc secur-
cd, and probably the fact that prayer la
pttition mrgbt be more Iikeiy ta bc e ema-
bered.

It must be regarded as unfortunate that
the antipathy ai Presbyterians againsi pre.
lacy and popery, should have led thern 'ta
deprive themselves ai these rich stores af
devotional assistance whlch are tound la
maay ai the ancient and modern liturgies,
and whlch have no necessary connectian
wth ont or the oiter. Tht conclusion ar-
rived at by many thoughtful persans ln litur-
gîcal and no!i-liturgîcal churches is that, a
union ai the dignlfied and revereatial foms
ai anclent prayer, wlth the use ai fret pray-
or, would bc superlor ta any existing

A PPROPJ?1AT1NG MJSSIONARY
CONTRIBUTIONS.

ML EDIToR,-Writing lu a reCeat
umber ai THiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, it

la asserted by I"Ont ai tht King's 0h11.
dren,"' that It la Ilhigh tînt that the quel.
tion ai divdlng the funds colectedilatht.
different congregatians for schemes ai tht
church wtexdiscussed." It la very doabt-
fui If aay practical good woaid resait iran
tht discussion of this question. What la
netded la net discussion, but the practical
application cf mlisionary princîpies, and
the prayertul cultivatian ai the spirit ai mis-
sionary glving la aU caur congregatians,

It la evident that icellngs somewhat
straiaed do at present cxlst la certain quar-
ters toucing the respective cdaim af ails.
sions. especially bomne and foreigu. This
ought flot ta bc, and Is anworthy ai any ai
the members ai tht great Presbyterian
Charch. On the ont hand, tht needs and
dlaims af Home Missions arec dearly and
torcihly presented by peu and voice froui
tmc ta tmt, hy the Rev. Dr. Robertson,
tht energeic and unwearyiag snperlntend-
cnt of missions for tht North-west. On the
athtr baud, tht dims af Foreign Missions
are la a moat Interesting and Insplrlag man-
net broaght befote the Cbarch by out highly
esteemed Foreign Mission secretary, tht
Rev. R. P. McKay. As an il lustration af
this 1 only need reter to bis IlLeafIet stries
for 'Young Pcople'a Socleties," ised ln
catechetîcalforai, thtee numbers of whlch
havc been lssaed. Theyaro slmply charin
log and highly Instructive. Why shaald
thé supeinteadent oi missions for the North-
reat, ana tht Foregnga Mss1n-scrtary ho
beid op by soa as If they were aîtagonistic
ta each other, whsn they are haaesétlYcteek-

[cg to accomplisis lu the very best possible
mnanner the wark assIgued theni by the
Generai Assembly ai aur Church? Wauld
that mare af us did aur work as faitbftsily
and dlligently as these hoaored servants,
then there would be les ofthe spirit of (suit.
fanding. Whatcver misgivings may prevali,
certain It Is, the biame docs not test cubher
wth the superinteadent af missions for the
North-west, or witb the Foreign Mission
secretary. Probably a study af the reports
ai the Assensbly's Blue Book may throw a
littie light an this subject. Not a tew af tht
congregatIons are rcported as paying front
$1,000 ta $1,700 towards stîpends. That
tlrey are paying too much, 1 do not for a
single moment wish to bc regsxded as
thinking ; what I desîre ta direct attention
ta la, that these samte congtegatlans are re.
ported as caatnlbutlng tram $125 tu $400
towards ail the other schemes ai the Ohurch.
What ls the Inférence drawn ? One af two
thlngs: the amount paid tawards stlpend Iu.
dicates weaith la these cangregations cap.
able ot much more beibg donc for missions
than I la ln donc:- or If not, the amount
paid for stipend lo altagether out ai propor.
tion ta the amount paid ta the other
schenits. Whea One of-the King's ChiU.
dren declares that, Il No congregation Io do-
lng the right thing that dots flot send for
the definite sprcad ai the gospel la heathen
lands dollar (or dollar that they spend an
self ta maintain gospel ordinances," the
fact that thetdaim made for Foreign Mis.
sions, hoids cqually good for Home Missions
s lait sight af. And ta speak afIl"this

piece of bumbug ln tbeory II and that con.
gregations sendlng nothing tu Foreign Mis-
sions have no right ta sing, IlJesus shall
reigm," etc., breathes, ta my mmnd at leat,
rather *of the Pharisce than the Christian
spirit. What la specialiy needed la that we
wbo are minIsterashould sec that the cdaims
af the varions achemes are faithtoliy pre-
seated ta aur respective congregations, and
stek at the sanme tume ta Impress upon the
members of churches that ail their givings
shouid be made a matter ai prayer and con-
science. JAhiEs A. BROWVN.

FOREIGN MISSION PUNDS.

MR. EDITOR,-Will you allow me ta
draw the attention ai your readers ta a tew
tacts :

ist. *That the General Assembiy's cati-
mates are, for this year, $71,118 for the
General Fund and $44,273, for W.F.M.
Society work.

20d. That the fonds ai the W.F.M.
Society cannot bc applied ta the work car-
ried on by the General Fond. It is for
womcn and cbiidren.

3rd, That If congregations la making
their appropriations lean upon wbat tbe W.
F.M. Socicty are doing and do not deal gen-
erously with Fareign missions, we shall cer-
tainly bave a deficIt and serions embarais-
ment.

4tb. That lait year we wcre saved front
a deficit by a legacy amounting ta nearly
$12,000. No such legacy bas cornethis year
and we bave by new appoîntinents largely
Increased aur respousibiiies.

Sth, That tht work la aur mission fields
is steadily growlng, and if we are ta gather
ia the fruits aftour awn labors, w imust lu-
crease the staff frrat year ta year. Ta go
back and withdraw missionarits vould cer-
taInly not bc creditablc-wouid ha an intel.
trahie reproach ta the Chutch. These points
are atten rcpeated, but are not yct recagniz-
cd by many congregations. We slmply
ask an equitable distribution ai fads, hav-
ing duc regard ta everv other acheme ai the
Churcb. R. P. MACCAY.

Sittiag rooni was at a preznium last Sundsiy
nîght lunChalmer's Church, WVoodstocic, when Dr.
Maclcay gave the second af his addre:scs ta youag
in on the subjce'The Young Man Who la la
.Dem2nd.'" I look." niud Dr. Mackay, Il<for a
time wicen aur young mea wilt beail consecratad,
out business purified, aur polities Christîanued,
ehr ponr made ta <cl .that they dwell among
brcthrco, tighteousness in aut strects, peace lu
out homes, and in altar at every firsid-I look
for this beause I believe la th>e pawcr af the
Holy Ghost."

Ceacber aîib %cbolav.zE Xxn A . .MARTIN, TORONTO.

196. 1 REVIEW. UCCXI
GOLDn T«xT.-Luke a,, 8.
Mixuoay v~az.P.

lIoiîRKtADINS.-Mt. Luke SI.1-8o. T.
Luke if. 1i1, 38-.IV. Lutte iv. 1. v 39. TA. Lutte
vi. i, vil. 50. P. Luke viii. i, ix. S0. .S. Luke ix.
51, X. 42 SaLI. Luke xi. 1. XII. 59.

Ai usualili scems that the fine ai rcviewing ta
lie foitawed with nit profit is that suggestled by
our golden lext. WeJ remember what the man
bora hind,whose sight had beea rcslored by Jesus,
said inanaswer tuothe question IlDost thon betieve
on thc Son af Ccd ?"'IlVho la lie, Lord, that 1
might believe an film ?",Sa when wc are calild
tocanfesi jesus belote mea, the most natural thing
is ta asic, Who isl ie ? In the twctve fessons ai
the quarter viehave twvelve Ilcartoons."' cach pre-
3eotiag this jcsus ta ui ln some strikiag and ia-
stinctive aspect. The first tesson showvs us thst
this Jesus la tht Iare-annnunced of God. Frain
the gates ai Eden aaward vie find Him pramised ;
&II the Pcophtts spoke of Hlm and were ia soine
measure foreruinners ai Hlm. and their Ilgolng
btefore Il found its culmination in John flaptist,
tht Divineiy prcparcd forerunet. This lesui
must be some great ane indeed coame with a
mighty purpare ta bc sa heralded. The second
tesson shows us that this Tesus is anc who bias
passed tjsrough aIl the stages ai developaient and
experlencca incident ta human ile [rom chibdhood
up ta fuît maahood. He la thus fittcd bath ta bc
an example and a helper ta ni. The third tesson
shows us that Jcmus fat transcends in cxc,-llence
and power aitIiHlmfurerisoneis. Ia Hts presence
John [argot everything save that hefore hum stood
the IlLamb ai God which taketh away the sin ai
the wontd." So shauld we neyer forger the
peculiar excellence and giary ai this man Christ
Jesus. Tht fourth tesson presents us with Js.
owo etimate ai the worl, assigoed Him by God.
Ht wai anaointed ta preach the glad tidings af de-
liverance and eternal life. and ta show mea the
foundation upon which hlm proclamation is lound-
ed, viz; His self-affetng. Li!ssoa five gives us
an illustration ai the power afibths Jesus ta forgive
sins sud tahealo aiti nficmmîes. Thus wcsec in
Hlmn the anc fittcd ta do fur man everything mai
requires for restortatica ta G.,d. In besson sixth
Jesus claim as ta the autharity ai Hlis word and the
impartance ta mea ai His rtcciving and acting upan

l plaialy set forth. A nitre lip profession can
avait nothiag, it must rcacb ta the heart and thelile.
Lesson seventh shows Jesus &gain as Lord over
&Il thiags, for even dittse and death ia obedience
ta His comimand let go their victims. The cighth
tesson shows% us jesus tender andcompassionatcand
earacat ta give the vemvihest qifts withia isi power
ta themn who sought Hlm. Tht poor woman and
the ruter ai the synagogue bath came for a temporal
blcssiog, but were led on stcp by stcp bath ta
desire sonoething better and ta believe ta the sav-
ing ai their mania. Lesson aine exhbis Jesuz as
latent on mat mtrcly fonishiog His own work, but
iaying straag and flrm tht foundationis upon whicb
fils disciples could proceed, that through them
the work, might be carried on ta campîction.
Lessoa tenth shows us this lesus loyal ta the
Word ai God, and making that Word glaw again
with ntsvllte and new mcaning. Thet wor af
tht trutb had long 'enklnown but itis spirit was
first made cîcar by Jesus. Il Thau shah: lave thy
neighbor as thyseli,"' He showed to bc a cain-
mand whose observance is flot conditionted upon
who isaur ncfghbor, but upon a hcart filled with
neighborlicss. Then what encouragcment do we
flnd ia tesson cheven, as jesus appears be-fore us
ivith those promises of btessiag ta bt besrowcd in
auswcr ta prayer. And what camiort and uncen-
tive ta carnestntas and faithiulness do wt dernse
as we rcgari Jesus as the coming anc. Thus we
set Jeans as tht long promiscd ai God, as tht
example and helper ai ma, as the preacbcr ai
gpood tidings, ai the hheer of diseuses, as the
saviaur ai souls. as the antcrpretcr ai rruth, as the
aaswerer of prayer. as tht returoiog Lord-a&s the
Ont dornaatcd through ail hy tht intense deslre
ta acccxnplish tht Father's pur pose. Shall we
mot thea confesthat lht 15 aur Lord ?

Tht Bey. Alexander McMillan, ai St.
E'nochs Cburch, Toronto, lectured ia tht South
Sidc* Presbytcnaun Churcb, Toronto, an Tutsday,
Match zith. The lecturer gave a minute and
very fascioating desetiption a1 tht arigin and de-
vehopmcnt ai religions lile in Scatlaad, and lu a
specally intcresting munnez spolie ai the im-
portantffacts ta bc gieaned tram ethe ruina and
relies ai buildings and places la the historic town
of St. endrew,. There was a ver large attend-
ante, and evcry ane greatly appreciatcd the
lecture.
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Upastot anb peopie.
THE MASTER AND THE CHISEL.

,ris the Master who hoids the chisel
He knows just where

Its edge shouid be driven sharpest,
To fashion there

The semblance that he is carving;
Nor will Hie let

One delicate stroke too many,
Or few, be set

Oa forehead, or cheek, where oniy
He secs how ail

Is tending-and where the hardest
The biow shouid fali

Which crumbles away whatever
Superfi nous lune

Wouid hioder His hand from making
The work divine.

With tools of Thy choosing, Master,
We pray Thee, then,

Strike just as Thou wilt ; as of ten,
And where, and when

The vehement stroke is needed.
I will ot mind,

Il only Thy chipping chisel
Shall leave behind

Sucb marks of Thy wondrous working
And ioving skill

Clear carven on aspect, stature,
And face as will,

When discipline's ends art over,
Have ail sufficed

To moid me into the iikeness
And form of Christ.
-Margraret 7. Preston, in the .4dvance.

Wrtten for THz CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

.REVEALED BY TRIAL.

C. H. WVTHERBE.

If thoro could ho fouad a man who nover
had anv trials we shouid sce a man whose
knowledge of himseif was exceedingly limit-
ed. He mlght hoid very hIgh opinions of
hlmseIf. He would naturally bo vory likely
te. Ho weuld fancy that ho was very
strong in moral virtue. Ho would pridc him-
self on bis freeom (rom great weaknesses.
But let hlm beconie subject to trial, In ono
form or another ; lot his vîrtue ho put to
sharp tot. ; lot hls supposed honesty ho
triod ; lot disoase faston ltself on hlm, year
aftor year, trylog bis patience ; thon se
what these things reveal te himseif and te.
others. T#ey will discloso bis real qualities.
They wlll revoal bis real strength of char-
acter. Peter once thought that ho knew
himmeif se weli <bat ho could safely say that
ho would not formake bis Lord, though overy
othor disciple shouid. Soon -the rlght sort
of trial came te hlm whlch rovoaied te hlm
the humbllng fact that ho dld flot know half
as mnch cf bis real self as ho had supposed
ho dld. That trial revealed te hlmn an as-
tonlshing degree cf weakness. Ho had
thonght hlmself very brave, but ho found
under trial that ho was very much cf a
coward. Davld's trials revoaled his real
self te himseli and te others. Atterwards
ho sald : I"Thy seul shall mairo her boast
ln the Lord" ; and agalu, l God wo
boast." He quît self-boasting. Trial had
revealed te hlm the foliy of seif-boastlng.
Written for TH. CANADA PIaUSev'EIRIANt.

"TRÀNSLA TED."

BY WARFLECK.

A littie work wlth tho above title has
fallea lato my bands which is se truly a gem
ia its way tbat 1 fiel a great desiro te make

'l'HFCANADA

12tb, 1876. His chlldbood was] juit <ho
bappy, heahthy, lcving childhod, vhich lu
se generai and se beautiful, ln English
Christian homes. At ebevea years et age
bis religions decision becama clearby mark-
ed and ho made profession cf it la <ho vay
usually practised la <ho Church cf -England,
te vhich bis parents bebonged, and of which
bis tather vas a minîster. In 1893 ho gave
hîmueif <o God, te ho trained and used, as
ho hnped, for a medicai mlssloaary among
<ho Jews at Damascus, and vas pursuiag
bis preparatory studios vith <bat object la
viev, vhen, on bis way home <e spead the
Christmas hoiidays of 1894, ho vas kilied la
a raihway accident noar Manchester. Thare
Is reason te behieve <bat ho vas sleeping
when tho accident occurned, aad that ho
vas ontireiy unceascleus of vbat had hap-
peaed until ho avoke la <ha unseen venld.
This sugges<ad <hoettbofet<ho hiegraphy,
"Translated," (rom <bu <ext concenning
Encch, "He was ransbated <bat ha shouhd
net SOC doath."

I desiro te givo a fev glîmpies--there lu
net space for more-efth<is young Chiristian
lite, se hrigh< vith promiseanad, yot, ln the
mystarous providence of God, se abrnp<ly.
tormlnatad. The first lu as <c <ho thorough-
nous cf bis censecration. This vas evinced
in many vays. Ia <ho fly-laaf et bis Bible
there vas gummed a full, formai, doliberate
expression cf <bIs consecration, includlag a
hymn et vhich oe verso may be quotod as
a sample eft<ha rost :

««Just as I amn-young, strong, and free,
To be the best tbat I oaa be,

For truth and ighteouiness, and Thee,
Lord of my ife, I corne."

Hîs consclentiousnesu ln httla thingu, bi s
supreme regard te <ho Divine vihi, and bis
daily aIm <o hning every <hought Into sub.
mission te <heobeedience cf Christ, attasted
<ho compbetanes etbis surronder <e <ho
Sanlour who bad von bis haart. Many In-
cidents narrated by bis mothor go <o prove
la 'a meut iatinesting mannor vhat God can
do wi<h a 11f e whobly yielded te Hlm.

A second glimpse I would ike <o give lu
<bat et bis colege lfe. At tho preparatory
uchool, and ln Cambridge University, ha
vas ne recluse, assumad ne Pharisalc airs,
and did net keep himiaif aloof (rom bIs fei-
loy students. Ha vas coecf <ho foremout
la ail sports and athbetic exorcises, belleved
ln vna< bas been callod '"muscuhar Chris-
tiani<y," and uhowod bis faith hy bis works.
Hîs platy, though net ehtriusivu, vas decld-
cd. Wben ha vent teoCambridge bu vas
commonded te <ha attention of an oaraest
Christian friand, vho vrete about hlm somo
veeks later as fllovs :-'l You asked mu te
lok up Maxwell, but ha doesnI< noed look.
lng up. Ho bas comaeut for Christ grandiy,
and every oe knovs <bat ho lo a sarvant cf
the Lord, for bu Is 1'tackling' non-Chris.
ian mon right and loft." Thon vwas nothIng

siff or ceastrained about biu vay et deing
<bis.- Hae ften oxpresuud himueif la verdi
te <bis eftect, " Oh, If va could make tel-
lovu mou vbat a happy <Ing 1<lte tbeloag <o
and te sarve Josu1"'

Anothar gllmpse et rare excellence lu la'
regard to <he- practica cf smoking. Liko
meut boys ha had f rom heyhood an ambi-
tion te smoka vhan bu get eld enough. Hlm
father had a very decided opinion <bat as

PRESBYT1ERIAN.

toid hlm 1< vas a ferm of soif-indulgence and
extravagance. A friand narratas a convarsa-
tion had wlth hlm about soeaof <ho douht.-
fui habits and ploasures Christians some-
timos indulgo la. Hîs vords on this oc-
casion vare characterlstlc cf <ho spirit ef
consecration whlch ran through bis wbole
Ille :-" If you are la deubt about a pleasuro
or a habit, lot 1< go, gîvo 1< np for Jesus'
sake. On this principle, havlng soeadeubtu
about the proprloty of smoking, ho resolved
net <o smoka.

Yot another glimpse la regard te bis pro-
mature death, as 1< seems te ns. Though
thoro vas ne<hlag ef premonition about <ho
mattar, ha saams <u have cutivatod <ho spirit
et constant readlness. The motte, IIRoady
for Eithor," iilustrated by a hulhock standing
hotwaen an altar and a plow,. Eustaca ofttn
said vas <ha languago of bis hoart and he
adepted as a IlIla motte <ho <ext wbich ex-
presses <bis sentiment, II That la notblng 1
shall ha ashamed ; but that wi<h ahI bold-
ness, as alvays, se nov also Christ uhall ho,
magnified la my body, wbethar 1< ho by Ile
or by doath. Hîs mother says :-«' The
lait uong he sang la bis aarthly homo vas
his favorite oe,-" Crossing tho Bar ;" and
stîi tho strain lingers la our cars 0f <bat
voici se pracicus te us, singing (rom bis
vory hoart <ha prayer.

IlAnd may <bore be ne sadnesof farewehi
When I embark."

"And God granted hlm <bat vhich ho
reqtuosted."

1 arn srengly lnclinod <o <ho opinion
that thora lu ne need cf speclal juvanilo
books fer chlldren. A <bing <bat is therough-
ly naturai and rua teolite sults both young
and old. This ls vbat mokas <ho Bible
what 1<fis-the book of bocks. I, a sept-
uagenarian, bave road <bis ittIa memcir
vlth an interest and appreciation I cannet
put lnto vords. I< bas done me more geod
<han many a big volume et religions blogra-
pby. 1 cannet tee srongly command <ha
vork cf the maternai. anthor. Thone is a
fine delicacy about 1<, a vise reservo, a
golden silence at tîmos, whlcb shovs ber
<o ha ne ordinary vcman. Had va more
mothers like Amy Maxwell, thora vonhd ho
more sons lîke Enstace. The flond ambi-
tions cf <ho "Inov voman 1'look nt<erly la-
significant and unattractivo busîda <ha
montal, moral, and spiritual vor<h cf sucb a
voman as <is, vhe chrenicling tho brief
careor and tragic end cf a dearhy loved sen
makes <bis tho dodication et ber bock :
"lTo THE GLORY 0F GOD, IN MEMORY 0F
His GREAT GOODNESS."

THE SABRA TH-SCHOOL TEACHBR
IN THE CLASS.-II.

In aur hast Issue va gava soe hiats te
Sabhatb scbeQl teachens for tha praparation
cf tha lessons for <ho dlass. We nov vish
te follev <bis up by maklng soeasugges-
tions te <ho toacher as boy te host conduc<
<ho vork oet<ho dass itsehf. 1< lp for <bis
<bat ahl <ho caroful proparation on vbicb vo
Insist lu ln<endud, and 1< lu la <hea as <bat
<bu eed Is te bu carofully pianted la <ho
seif of youthful hoants. Heace tha haif heur
of <h tacher vqg.ith<hl ca.i*vryprclu

sary, in <ha <aachur's cwn vnltlag. This
vîi do much te give tho chais confidence la
tbu tuacher, and assurance <bat <he besson
bas been mastîrod ,fen <ho dais, lanturn,
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the teacher should see te it <bat each ïCIS
has aise a copy of the Scrlptures, and
the leison is studled eut of the Bible
flot frem the losson help, ne matter
geod that may ho. Teachers who Ilsit
this wlll la the end find it te ho a great
vantage, and I< Is oniy by handling the
frequontiy that our young people wîi
famîllar wlth Its contants. 1< Is a sei:
misuse of <ho lesson alds te make theul
tho place ef the whele Bible ln the claà&

After <ho marklng cf the rell, vlth k
Inqulrles for any vbe may ba absent
the talrlng of <ho ciass offering and d
prelminarles, 1< Is vel te hoar, first Of f*
<ho recItationi vhich <ho dlas lurequ3hldtê
makre. The bisson tîtie, the gelden tw%# I
and the Catechism sheuld ho heard
eacb member of tho ciass la sucb a WY
<o gîve assurance that each ene wIîl CO;W.
theso <hlngs carefuiiy <o momory. It 1-4
aise te encourage <ho class <e commit oh
passages cf Scrlpture <o memory, and
brlng Scrlptura preof of sema <epIc ils
lesson.

The ideal ef memerlzlng Scrlpturo 0*9
ho <o socure from tho class tho vhele bm~
<ext cemmittad <e momory. The valOO
cemmittîng te memory connocted portIO,0
the Scriptures, as woli as of single lmij,.
<oxts, lu vory groat, and no one can OVOt
mate <hi ias<lng benofit vblch arises Ilab
lng <ho mind stored la oarîy yoars vltbdo
words of tru<h and life vhlch la after
may guide <ho foet and choor t ho hestt
<ho pllgrlm on bis hoavenward waY. 0
alm of the ciass vork should ho to makO
schoiars skilfuh in the use of <ho swOrd:
<ho Spirit, whlch lu <ho Word cf God.p

Thon vhen the losson properi *
<ho <cacher should bond evory enorgy
Its plain and afiectienate promentatlon. ,.

connoction, la* a sentence or <vo, vltb~j
precoding lesson or lessons, should hbe W
plain, and <he circumstances of <ho
ltself shonld ho brlefiy explalnod. là
spoodiiy as possible <ho lesuon l<self ibOo"
ha entered on, accordlng te some eafGitw
prepared plan made and wehi studid
The motbcd of question and ansvor S
ho largely follovod. This, however, àWÉ
flot ho dons by asklng difficuit quetOl
raislng unnocessary prebleins ia <hoeD
cf <ho scbolars, but by sucb gontie, sid,~
tive questions as viii elii<tho Intore5<-id
draw eut <ho cias:, and iead It on stop&"
stop <hrougb <ho sevoral parts cf <hoe05

Opportouty shouid aise ho givenfo
icholars <o ask amy propor questlDps!F,,
though <ho toachor should ho ver,
net <e ailov preclous tima <e ho wai<d
ldle questions. 1bIt Is also a good <bIng at time o <90#1
fore <ho dlams, la a chear, simple vay, tO~.
more vlews of any passage, and thef"~
<ho scholars one by oea vhthey t&10,
ho <ho bout vlew, and iaad <hom on -t
their reasens for what <boy say. The ~~
or, bowever, should ahways ho able tOJ
good reasons for any viav advancd~~
chasu, and <bIs can enly ha done bydi 6
thought and s<udy hoforehand. WNord 
phrases whlcb are Important should
carefuily explinod, and namos and i
should net ho Ignored. -

1< lu waîl, ln much lbisons as perci'~~
for <ho toachar te souk by vivid repriS-ý
Ion cf <ho Scrip<ure narrative cf thei 1p

te mako 1< as ruai and naturai asPo
befora tbu ciass. This alona e 0 0
<bat isneedod A *t ecro<iaten e %

overy lesuon should souk te raach tbSAt'
This is <ho goal and tha glory efthO<
log.

W. close wlth the final suggemtioa
tho <cacher should pray earnes<ly <hi<-
work ef each hesson may ha blasseW
salvation cf tho membors cf <ho lS
will neglec< <bs.-Rev. Francia R.
Christian Observer-.
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À NEW EPARTUR.

We bave provionslv affirmed the need of 0
anew deparute ln misslônary policy and e

isiloflat givinga. In regard ta the latter t
point, What shaald bce tht character aad d
direction of the niw depaitti ? t

x. It ithouid bc sistemnati. To give p
[rom Impulse la botter than flot ta give st ail, h
but t is flot the Ideai way. As regards aur a
arthly substance we are stewards, nlt pro-.c

prietars. We ame admlittatois of a trust,
and If we desîre ta be (oand falllui
stewards, thora sbould bc no hap.bazard r
wrk. Evea in the collection of misanry n
fonds the systematic p!an la tbe boit. To t
appeai ta a congregation once a year, adsid
take what may bc spontaamously given, I i.

Io trie with a saleron duty. Every Chris-
ta sbaald firit find an answer ta the ques- l
tion, IlHow rach awest thaon unto thy a
Lord?2" and thea ha shi3uld dtzide tu whata
way tbe trust fund can bc boit admilter-a
ed-bhat lu, boy ha cugbt ta dîvide lit i
arnong the viri1ous religions and benevolentp
objecta wtin bis reach, saach for mis-
sions, sa ranch for the church, se ranch for
tbe poat, and sa on. To go lapon tbe pria. f
cîple a1 glvhIg somtbing ta a good cause »
"I f we happen ta bave t" Il nelt the rightD
way cf dealicg-with the Lord's manoy.

ln the collection cf lundi the aystpmatii
way la by far ýbe boit. A simple Illustration
wlli mako ibis, pl.Cin. Soma vears ago wbat
la knnwa as the" Illake sytem "cof cliect-t
log was introducmd Into some of aur Sunday 1
Scboots. Tis systtm consuls ln givng ta
ascbolar a amai book, wth space for tua
aies. The scholar Is expected ta find
amoag bis acquaintances-ton persans who
wiliigive two conts a weok or upwards as
caiid upon. If one of tha contiribuors, for
aay cause, dr a off ibe lst, the collector la
oxpcted to fintd another, sOasu ta keep tihe
lilt fuil, lc ana cf aux schbola anme thlrty
or forty dllas a vear vas collected by thre
id system et Chistmas cards. Wheu the

Blake syteM vas Introduccd, tht aurawent
up la cao year ta over $300, as the rosait ai
sysemaatic collecting. It shbuld bc aaid
that the superintendont ai tht school gave
special attention te thé sauter, ad it t
probable tbatvwitbout bis carefiil aversight
vr ach leus vonld have heen accamplish-
ed ; but It serves ta show what can be donc
by sysemaic effort.

2. The nov dtpatnrei regard to gving
sbould boasieadily la the direction cf the
Lor's teath. 'This l, >ach aieShald,
accordlng ta àpostolic procept, I ay by
hlminastore as God bath Prospered hil

nd tho niium thut set aside sbould b.
at leat on-tenth cf the -entire Incarne.
Onetenth for tire Lord's servIce *as the rie
under the Old Tiestamenit dsn atinad
itho saine raleIla net repeated unader thec

New, it Is ilot iÉtia voâloit less, bai
that vo should give M'ore. In aideis tinie
the law precrlbéil tht raie, but mow Ilthe
love of Christ caastraiacth us ".ta a wIlllag
service, add-to a more comploe coscecra-
tien. [n talking over tfiti aratter -vitha
minister a short time lago, hc said; 41 v as
tiught, Ms'a cbUdà, te give, a part- of ail that,
I received ta the, Lard, and since I became
a man 1 have atways -laid bysa tenth of my
lacome, sud said, 1'Na*, that 1c not mine;t
that is the lord's,-to bhà ised for -His -worl.'
In doing ibis-1 do> zui considet ibat 1-ara
Li[ving anyîhIng,,it lasnet miae ta give; but
ivbatever else:. tare frairi -mi remiing in-
carne, for religIo!ns or charitable- tue,,Ih
la givlng." In4o"Me respects .t:w*"à% new
1lew of îhe.iùbiWc, sud yir bthebateWuv,
lght. Up to tht masaro ýof atenth*eodo
nlot Rive anything, becUnse té*nthbis sot,
ouirs ta gîve ; 1: la bbc Lord's.

A unversa,,or even a -geseral, recogai-;
lion oait'bt eÏlacplt that a ient is tht Lord's
vould revâluitcloirvol ncbor,
50 fat as'finalces areconcerne&. Bt li
voald do mom re, t oa& ite . . n -cethe
trnth and ,the, messre. of! tbe:promise ln

ulalachi, %Il Bring la tht vhoie tiube loto
tha starehoase, that thora may be meat la
mine bouse, and prove me nov irorwlth,
saitin the Lord of hasts, If I7vwilt flot open
rau the windows ai beaven, and pour jou
out a biossing that tirore shall not ho rmain
enough ta recelve ILt" If there be truth In
iris statemnea-and aarely no Christian CRU
ioubt lt-vo bave bort la a naîsheil tht
true remedy for bard timnes. Business la de-
pressed and maney la scarce bocause mon
bave rabbed God ; but bard times viii dis-
appear when God la ackoowledgod and re-
coives is oa.-TIe Missionary Oullook.

We have recelved an gccount ai the
noble vorn carried an by Miss Ried, ont
of the misslonaies ta ispers la India,and
bu East. Itilasurprislng ta ear bow mdch

aire ca accompiish single-banded. Tht
asylana stands on about ont huadred acres
of land, and there are aise a few bouses for
cass advanced cases, a bespItal aud dîspen-
sary, and a row rrom fer familles,
alzo' a *chapel,-,two caretakers' bouses,
anad soine hanses for servants. It
la altogether a splendid Institution. At
presont she bas several needa, comparative-
ly smali, vhlch Itla shaped *11i ho supplied
at once. Tht aId call, havever, la heard
frorn many parts, "lCorne aver and help us.'1
Miss Harvey, of the Zenana Bible and
Medicai Missiona, irites :rIlThere la no
borne for lepers la Naslk, as there la la some
places, where tbey can have tht gospel
preached daiiy, and have ait tht care and
attention tbey need. We hope saine day
there vîlir e cnt, tht aeed la very great."
Tao ur sister's-hape vo add a hearticit

Ont of x86 paplis atttndiag the Walde"-
alan achools la Florence, 114 are boys and
72 girls. There ar6 62lilttle chIlidrea lu tht
kiadergartea, 50 la tht first ciass, 34 la tht
second, tg la tht thîrd, lo lu the faurth, and
ii la ihe,filtL Of.tht 186 pupila, 150 are
Roman Catholîcianad 39 Evangelicals ; la
ail xie famlles are represested la tht
scirools and art under tht santifylng In-
fluence of the gospel. Tht Snnday scbeol
Continues te ho the necessary complernt
ci the dally schacils. Ona week days Bible
hlstory la taugint after a progressive method
adapte.d ta tht varions classes ; at tht Sun-
day scinool su appeal te îbe.heart sud con-
science of our scirolars là; made, sud froua
facts vbich tbcy already kaav bistorically
are drava thosa grand moral lessons virici
amust inspire ail tht actions of aur life. Straug
Roman Catbolic opposition, and at the sme
iaxe the dîfficulties of tht finsuclal posi-
tion, reader the vork mare arduions than It
should hb _________

Some new 1llut,.ations o!ftteirlrendly
spirit manI(ested by the Rus sian Gavera-
ment tovards the Bible. Socletyo.says a con-
tmporarv, lbas just becs made publ ic. An
agent vlsltiag bbe coastructar of tht Wlest
SIberlan. Railvay at once reco' lved fret rail-
way passes for hîrnieli anda Colporteur. Ht
vas varmiy velcarned, too, by tht Bisbop-
of Oanildves, ebe vrote for hlm a corÀ2-
rnendatâry. letter. Tht Hoiy Synod iras,
!nâreaver, annnnnced that.Itprepo 'eshonce-
forvard- ta altov the 'Bible.,Sccty a dis-

cou'2 2 zoper cent. an Scrlptures purchas-
edt fro ' T. 'ibisecs, -It IRstated, a se-

bate o! £45à an a recent order.

AÂrmissiozmary, vrljtiug tram Hiroshima,
japan, say1ath at there la iancrcased attend-
anco a-t tire daurCires. sud a coaisidprable roe

, lnsaakeaing. Aote:aassianary,
vnutlng (aiKbaaht tere seerni, ta
h. ~a,'geno1eral loahing u-P 'n 'evangeistic
waxSk. Miny vbo hbave beaun kIeeplngibteli
ue mborship letters la -their.Pbcaets. -are

brlùungtheaout, .and, uultlag with Saine
ýChh té*Saune lapséd CL..' *us8are Cam*-
iùVg back,.sid a fei qtIrÙW rérsariiportod
fiorn Bearlv.everyp.irtf bits.eeld.

Sanie mîiioniis bave pantea thêta-
salvesli Binat la theHklyys, at a lieiglât

tbï-Bhutlyus for. Clunlt ire mrasav

COO1DUCTED BV A MEUBER 0r TUE GENERAL

Weil doue Lanark and Rcnlrew 1 $r,o6
for the achemes from its Young Peopl's
Socioties this year, and the Convener sa
of the Presbytery's Commitice hopes for I
$2-,ooo next ycar. A Preibyterial Young sb
Peopils Home Mlssionary Society was f
oirganized lait spring and la thus bcaring G
fruit. Some af the societtes embraced la it H
bave been cantributing for y cars, but tboy se
are feeling the stimulus af caoperation.*
The Presbytery reports 30 Young Pdople's lu
Societies, ln ail of wbicb iS are Christian cc
Endeavor, 4 junior Christian Endeavor,P
and the remaluder Young People's Home p
Mission. The membersbip comprises 437 h
Young mtc, 877 Young women, 58 boys and t
76 girls. Christian Endeavor Societios affili-w
ate wth the Presbytery's Young Peopl's r
Hlome Mlssionary Society by adoptlng the
clause providing for a contribution ta Home u
Missions.C:

A TREE AND ITS FRUITS.
Rey. Wm. Patterson, of Cooke's Church,

Toronto, says, in the carrent .Knox College
3fon1h4y, of bis Young Pc ople's Society of
Christian Endeavor, whIch Is probably thea
largest ln car Ohurch, If not la Canada,a
baving a prescat membcrshlp cf 469, ci t
whorn 373 are active and 96 associate and0
wbich h4~ beca la operation sînce 1889:v
IlThe meetings ai the society are dlstlnc-9
tivcly religions, and the lktrest la îboma bas I
never flagged, though tboy are beli summer
ad winter. 1 suppose a socicty, like a trec,
sbould be judged by Its fruits, and the ques-r
tion may now bc asked, ' Wbat bas the so-i
ciety done, and wbat is lit doing.' Tbe1
answer given embraces (a> an lncreased ln-
terest ln Bible study ; (b) the devciopmznt ofc
efficient Christian workrs ;(c) the recruiting i
of tbe rinistry-five wbo vwere membersà
of aur soclety are now Prosbyterlan minis-
ters la Canada, one of aur members is ar
misslonary ln Africa, and twelvec hers aret
stadying for the ministry ; (d) a deeper in-1
terest la missions, witb larger contributions1
thereto ; (e) practicai Christian wark ln the 1
Cty ; (1) help wthla the coagregation, Ilthe
soclety bas aways been loyal ta the Oharcb
and wiling teasasist the pastor -and session1
la every way tbat th *cy coud-1 may say1
that seveofai he membershbavc been eect-
ed ta the eldership; (g> tbrough the
earnest work of tht active members many
of the- associate members have been
braught Into the Churcb and Int active
membershlp la the -socety."p

%VJHAT A FARCE 1

The greateit farce to bc accu anywhere
ia Canada takes place every day at thc

.P.R. crossing an Richmond Street, Lon-,
don. The Forest City bas recently intro-
duced a very fine electrlc car service, bat
the aid regulatlons iih the railway cam.
panles provide that the tracirs are to bc
crossed by "Ilhorst car." The dignity af tht
the law I.s upheld by stationing a borse at
the crosshIg. 'Whenever a. trolley cames
along, this -faithal aimaila attachied, and
traiti la front oaI t acrosa the railway track.
Ro la thon uahitchcd, and wats for. the next
elcctric car, when he edliling. spectacle la
repcated. Hîis ntIre wrk for the day làs ta
jog ùp iaad down ia front af trolley Cars, but
bo neyerdraws apound.

Many a sîmilar farce take place froin
wiek ta week ln certala Young Peo ple's Sai
cleties. Ail the forma are zegularly abserved,

1 hi regulations cf tièconttuInare appar-
eniyiatended ta-; ' hce*mbers at stated la-
tiervalsgo the rounds of atte'ndaace upon lbth

i eilces,liut notblng la acca'aplished. Milds
are nioi qulckonod, socalnatures.are not de-
veloped, and sdÙai à ot savedi. About al
that can be.Wad of sCbh raiatosl
that. thet'routine Ii. faitbfoily attéaded ta.

C floe certaiàlyi s' 'à-more'excllent- vay-
P?èv. A. c_- ç411 Gen)al &ocetar>y EjÉ-
suorh Uages.t

TII !Ii'S TTi ER!> us PROU
GOD.

REV. %V . MTA tisit, 1B.D., DESRRONTO.

Narchi zg-Pfqv.vi. :6 19; 1.3-.

Thoee as a time 'a car livea viren vo
aid ta Christ, "lAil ai self and noueof
Thce." There was a tirne when, 111cm lest
heep, wandcrlnig away, we loved net the
,aid, uer would we listen ta the vaice ai tht
;ood Shepherd. Ht Iuvlted us tbrougb
Hia Word, by the miaistrations of is
ervants wbe preacbed It, by the teachers
who Iovlngly taugbt It, and yet HîIs tender
Invitations vert slighted as3 if anwortby of
consideration. WVbat kept us from God ?
Possibly ne tva ci us vere actuated by
precisely the same motives, but lu al liktil-
nood, somne one or other cf tbc, following
thingu preventedl us from taking that step
which vauid have brougbt us loto tht rljLht
reation ta aur Heavenly Father.-

1. Wo were afraid we voutd have ta give
up ail aur pleasures. We came ito this cea-
clusion because aur conceptions ai the
Chrîstian lift were ail false and utterly an-
scriptural. We wrongly suppesed tbat If
vu accepted Christ as a Savîcar and cpenty
deciared aur ailegiance ta Him, vo would
have ta bid a sarrowfal, farweil ta oar joys
and amusements. We regarded Ohrlstianity
as a cold, glaomy, aninvlting thing-somc-
thiag wbich vo mlght accept vbea the ioys
af carlin vert growing dim, and whea vo
vert aImait trernbliug upon the brInk of tbc
grave. Wo did not dream that reiiRion vas
Intended ta give tht fullcst measure ai ta-
icyrnent ta ber votantes, or thiot It enhauc-
cd aur pleasures. It did ne accur ta as that
religion teaded ta deveiop ail that vas
wortby ci developrocut, and repressed only
what iras aabecoming and anattractive. We
did net know then that If God closed up
certain channeis. Ht opend up otirers
whrch brouglit iveeter and more satlsfying
supplies.

Are net multitudes to-day mnking the
rame aistake as we once ruade? Be it ours
ta shâv tbern that religion Is a joyans tbîng,
that if it curbs what Is base and uniovcly,
It deveiops wbat Is nuble and manly;, that
if It dries up strearos wbich carry filtb (uta
tht soul, it scuds la their stead, stars ei
jay wbich are neither drîcd up la summer,
frazen Ila viter, uer scurnmy villa patrifac-
doôn.

fIL Possibly some ai us were kept back
from God by the féar cf ridicule. Hov
foalish tbat vas!1 We iooked oaiy at the
ont aide, and se vo tbought oaly of the
sneerlng-of soroe carelcsscompanion. or the
jteefng ci some tbougbtless scboolmate, or
the mockInq laugh af soine eider porions
wbo coastitutedl themselves public ceasord.
Hov much botter, bowever, badl voly
loeked at tht other side I 1ev wmach more
wlsdoa ve vould have show bad ve tbought
that good meni and augels and God ail ap-
proved ai aur taking a-stand on the aide of
Chris.t IWc should have remembtred that
thaugb cvii companians might iaugb, their
laugir vould oue day taira ta a moan, tbough
they migbt suter, their suter would tur= to
a groari, and thougb they migbt derîde, their
derision would -tnnn- ta weeplag and valling
aud gaashiag oaiceth.

Mi. Possible sarne cf us vere kept back
fiom God because vo beld mistaken vIews,
ai the plan ai salvation. lu commea vith
maany otirers, wo hadl an Idea that ve vould
have t a vit tili vo made ourovo ete
beoreccouldbhosaved. We had ot iben
learflod-thae 'vrds, IlIf you iarty tilt yeni
are botter, you mny neyer corne at ail.

lu Icking around us ta-day weo some-
tirnes vonder wby mea are kept blackr froin.
God, but wbhen vo. loak back- and recal
rihat kept ns froim le vo ay volt came
ta vonder at others. Lot us leara, there-
fore, te bc very patient vîtr- tht nansaved,
rand let ns labor peruistently, ta break davis
theo barriers .vlnicb keep mes avay froua tht,
levlzrg Saviaur.
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IT is well to hold optimistic opinions in regard to
our awn country, but who-n ane reads a speech

delivered by Lord Salisbury or Balfour or Rose-
bery, or Campbell.-Bannerm an, or John Morley, or
any British Statesfnan of first, or even second tank
and then looks at Ottawa, optimism in Canadian
politics is a hard thing te' cultivate.

T-IE Hon. Mr. Foster sald in his great effort
on the Remedial Bill that the school ques.

ti.nif stript of ouisi de issues and prejudices might
be settled by a dozen reasonable men in haif an
hour. THE CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN lias been
saying that for a long time, but we got no salary
nor sessional allowance for aur work.

H OW many Sabbath schools and Christian
Endeavor Societies have helped the Aug -

mentation Fund this year ? Why should not al af
these help this scheme, wvhich is Home Mission-
work in its advanced stage ? There is urgent need
of help now. How many schools and Endeavor
Societies wili take the matter up and forward a
contribution in the next three weeks ?

AT the rmcent Home Mission " Rally " in New
AYork Talmaage delivered hi mbelf in this way :
Germany for scholarship. Engiand for manufactories.

France for inanner>', Egypt for antlquities, Italy for pic-
tares ; but Arnerta for God 1
The howl that went up from- Maine to Oregon last
Christmas for war with England showed that there
mnust be a good many people ln AmErica who are
not thinking in that way.

THE agitation on tht Manitoba School Bill
iright teach politicians and others some im-

portant :.essons bot specially connected with Mani-
toba. Every day we see- pronounced Conserva-
tives quoting from Edward Blake, George Brown,
.Aexander Mackenzie and Sir Oliver Mowat and
quoting fromn them as high authority on dificuit
questions. We also see Liberals quoting from Sir
John Macdonald, Sir John Thompson and other
distînguisbed Conservatives. Gentlemen, if a
man is worth quoting from when his opinions suit
yau, don't disparage, belittie and abuse;him when
his opinions don't happen ta suit.

THE ability aofniany people who, are wilIing ta
Tgive liberally ta the schemes af the Church,

and who in past years have given liberally, is sad-
Iy impaired. Deficits can be avoided in oniy anc
way. Let the hundreds whonever gave anything be-
gin now and let those who have accumnulated capital
draw on it a littie more heavily. Most business
men, and they are usually -ihe niot liberal givers,
cannot stand any more strain. But why should
there be hundreds of members là the communion
of tht Churchi who don't give a farthing to support
the Church as a whole, yes, some who neyer give
an} thing tai support the congregation in which they i
worship ?

114-E CANADA ?IRESI3VTERIAN.

JT is said that antyone bok reviewer iu fiteen
1knowvs what he is talking about Well if ont

in fifteen dots know that, the proportion is Iiigh
compared with matiy other classes of the hunian
famiiy.

THE Church year closes in a few weeks. Has
Your congregation sent forward its contri-

btosto the varions schemes ? What of Aug-
mentation P' Some 250 congregations have flot yet
sent anything towards this fund. Is your congre-
gation ont ofithe 250? If sa, there is >'et time ta
have the matter attcnded to and thus enable the
Committee ta keep faith with the ont hundred and
fifty ministcrs wvho depend an receiving their grant
in fuîl at the close af this month.

BETWEEN thirty and forty speeches have so
far been delivered in Parliarnent on the

Remedial Bill. Of these perhaps half-a dozen
would compare favorably wlth high class British
Parliamentary efforts. Sir Richard Cartivright's
speech comes nearest the British model. Sir
Richard is a literary man-a student af Shakcs-
peare-and whem he leaves ont his bld-time thrusts
at individuals, as he largely ..id in this debate, his
style dots not buffer by c-imparison with that of
Balfour or Chamberlan.

"JHE great Home Mission " rally " in New York
.1.the other day, with President Cleveland ln

thie chair, and speakers of continental reputatian on
the platform, contributed only $6,9oo ta the Home
Mission Fund. That was not a large sum for a
representative meeting af New York Presbyterians
ta give for Home Missions. St. Andrew's Church,
West, in this city once gave over $2,ooS for Aug-
mentation aiter an earnest appealirom Mr. Mac-
donnell. The fact is Presbyterians seldomt appeat
ta good advantage àt a ««rally.» They usnally do
their best wark quietly. They are not experts at
the raliying business.

pROM this time on until tht meeting of theFGenerai Assembly in june wiIt be a tinte of
much aùxiety and hard work for tht conveners ant:
secretaries af ail the large committees af tht
church. Thte Home Mission Committee is an-
nounced ta meet in this city on the 23rd inst.
(Rev. Dr. Cochrane, convener) in St. Andrew's
Churcb, King Street. This meeting is ont of
great importance, as al daims fc- tht half-year are
considered at it, and students' and other appoint-
nients made ta tht Home -Mission field for tht ten-
sning six months or longer. TheGeneral Assem-
bly's Sabbath "jchool Committet is also notified ta
meet on April i st in Central Ohurch, Toronto.
Tht work af these and ail other committees, and
of their conveners can be helped very greatly if al
documents and reports necessary ta enable thent
ta do their work are sent promptly in time and mn
proper shape ta tht right quarter. Let ail con-
cerned taire notice and be up ta the mark as re-
spects time and everything else.

THE Interior takes a praiseworthy interest in
TCanadian affirs anid exercises itself lu

this way on aur School question:
If there were any Canadian Annexation sentiment n thé

States, the question now distnrblng the Dominion wonld
quench L ,t 'Uder onr Constitution public moneys can flot
be appraprlated for sectarian purposes5 nor cau aul religi-
ans.test bo applied. But this Is a national restriction. it
does not contrai the individual states. If we bad thé
French-OaInadian Provinces in the Union we shonid have an
anomaly which is in at;tagonism ta the whole spirit ai bar
institutions. We shonld sce a coigu ai .advantage la the
hands aif the enemies of aur most chersshed interest, the cd-
ucatiào fthe yIoung. We shauid sees the coming votera
systematicaliy warped, and Intellectuall, deformned by a
Latin priesthaod, and thaunn6tted for tht duties of Amel-
dau citizenship.
Don't give yourself any worry abou t annexation.
Tht French-Canadian has no idea, af anneking
himself ta tht United *States, and if he did he
would- be a much better citizen than many of the
people he would be annexed ta. Compatd wità
tht boodlers wha goveru- New Yoik and Chicagoà
aur French Canadian là an apostle. Compared
with the Southerni gentlemen who -lynch their
nieighbours, or burn some af them ovesý a -slow, fire,
he is ready for translation. Our Frenci -Canadian
is a sober, frugal, industrious, peacéable- citizen,
His main fauit- is that he bows too readiiy ta his
spiritual1 ad%?dseri- and that fault. is hlot so common,
in- the Unitcd, States ai Canada that we can affard
to dispise it.

tmAÎtCil î8îh, 1896.

di S Toronto gots so goes Ontario," said aneA ai the speakers at the Masscy Hall meet-
ing on the Manitoba school question. The saine
statement is often miade and the making of it ilîhs.
trates two things-the tendency of samte tawns.
people ta assume that Toronto is Ontario, and the
tendency ai people ta talk nonsense wlîen they

are excited. As a inatter af fact Ontario dots not
usua.ly go wlth Toronto. Not ane meeting so far
as we know iollowed on thet unes ai the Massey
Hall demonstration. Toronto bas gant dcad
against Sir Oliver Mawat's Govcrnment for a
quarter af a century, and Ontario has kept him in
power is spite of Toronto. As Toronto gocs so
dots tiot Ontario go in most things.

0 Othi3 Province ai Ontario may yet belong
Ttht honaur of practically solving the-liquor

problerntwithout a prohibitary law. According ta
the statement made last week in the Legislature by
Treas.urer Harcourt the number ai licenses ta sei
liquors is steadily decreasing. In faur years the
decrease has been nearly four hnndred. Out ai a
total ai 820 munilcipalities, i90, or about one-iourth
ai the whole, issue no.iiccnses. Wcre it nat for
the cities and tawns comparatively little drinkin g
would be dont in Ontario. Theaid roadside tavern
is gàne from mast places. The Prlvy Council may
decide any day that tht Province has no authority
ta pass a prohibitary law. Temperance men
should flot be discouraged even if the wires shouid
announce that decision. Public opinion, if %wiseîy
and steadily dirccted against tht traffic, will soon
reduce it ta a minimum in Ontario. God speed
tht day. One-fourth ai the Province has no licenses
now, and that is S:omethin:-, ta be thankinl for.

CHUR CH! FUNVDS- WJLL THE Y P4LL
SH OR T?

T HIS is a question in which those in the
Churcht entrusted with the management ai her

great committees and our colleges keep an inter*
ested watch during tht year. As the Chu rch year
draws ta a close this watch deepens into anxiety,
and this more especiallyafterthe NewYear and the
time 'when tht great majority ai churches hold
their annual meetings, and make their apportion-
mcnts ta tht différent Church schemies. The rea-
sons for this are very obvions. Tht effective pro-
s ecution ai the work which tht Church is engaged
li depends very largtly, if flot altogether,
upon the means supplied ta carry it on with.
Then, too, the comfort aI those doing tht work at
home and abroad, bath as regards their main.
tenance, and tht spirit ai hopt and' confidence
with which they engage in it, are ail materially ai-
fected by the heartiness and liberalitv which the
Church shows in su pporting the wo;rk 'in which
thty art engaged. It must be noticed also that
tht hope and possibility ai extension ai tht cause
of Christ, as represented by aur Church, depend
upon tht ability andý wilngness displayed by the
Church ta provide the means for extension. It is tht
Iaw cf ail hea1thy and uselul.work, and especially
ai that which may be called disinctively Christian,
ta grw uextent and spread out on ail hands into
ntw aand varied forms. Tht history ai aur own
Church illustrates Pnd canfirms this in a very
strikig manner.

Somé ai aur committees have -gant on the
principle, and it is one which ail aim at, flot, if by
any means it can be avoided, ta go inta dtbt.
This-afi:n, it ma be added, is becomning mort and
more a fixed one, and as a generai principle ail
ivill agret that it is a wise courseta, pursue.. Sa,
then, flot anly -tht maintenance aof the work as
it Dow is, but its extension in the.ftture, depend
upon tht willingness-shown .by thé Chur ch ta pro-
vide thé means -foi it. Tht Chu :hi. which has a
proDer sense ai its 'high ca1ii i..ilU regard con-
tinuai extension, not anly as a duty,but as a.pnvi-
lege and- honor, and sa will'seirto providt tht
means for this. Since aur Church, entercd upon
lier great *hame and foreign mission >neracig
for example,tfhtir.history bas been anecoa. constant
and aléàofairapid growth, and thét cali fôr still
futher extensionads-as urgent, naw, and tht ýneed
is as great as at any pernod in.thepas., Tht field;~
is widening -on every hanid, doors aie'-opetiing, aind '
the cry oievery true mission ary 1 i for. more, inen
andmore women, whether native or foreigu, ta
enter inta wide-opedoors aud flidsWhite tinta the
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harvest- To stand still, if thatwere possible, wculd
bc a dishonour, would bc disobadience and un-
faithfuiuess te Christ. Te cxtend therefore into
regions beyond, te enterinto netv forms cf Christian
service is nôt only a duty, it is the very condition
cf the Ohurch's life ; for te stand stili is te begin
to die.

In view cf titis necessity cf extension laid upon
the Çhurch in the providence cf God, and cf this
Iaw of hei' life, tîte question of funds is one cf prime
imiportance. XVe presented, therefore, for the
Clîurch's information, ini our last issue, a statement
prepared by the Rcv. Dr. 'Warden, tvhich would
anabied ail at a glance te sec how the (unds cf the
Ohurch biand, which schemes are mostinla nced, and
what prospect there is boDth of the efficient main-
tenance cf the work which we have nowv in hand,
and of the extension of it as the cali may bc made
and opportunities for it offer -whether at home or
abroad, and in connection wii.h any oeeof its
varieus branches.

The statement rcferred te, reveals a stabe cf
things as te bhe funds %vhich cails for serous at-
tention, and aise for prompt action on the part of
ail congregations or individual members %vho have
not yct contribuied their aid to these schenies.
There ivas, iltvwiil be noticed, a deficiency in every
fund except that cf Home Missions on Mardi fi-st
ci this year, as compared wtih the same date iast
ycar, amnounting te $9,2o. Il rray bc hoped, and
it is most devoutiy te be desired, that before the
books areciosed in only a fetv weeks now, what is
lacking may be made up, and every comutitte, be
enablcd te, report te the Generai Assembly a
balance on the right side.

CIILDRE'S PRO TEC HON ACT RE-
PORT.ý

OF ail dry reading, the driest for the mont part
te the majority cf people are parlianient-

ary reports. To some t.ven this one would be no
exception, but to ail humane and philanthropic
people il wiIl bc the ver>' opposite. It is net often
ive fancy, the Hon. Mr. Gibson, Provincial Secre-
tary, bas a report presented te hum begînning in
this style:

IlThey art such hit banda.
Be kind. Thingas are so aeqw, and life but stands
A step helond thtdoorway. Alare ued
Each day bas feuad
Such tempteng thinga te shine upon, and se
The bands arc tempted bard, von know."
A subject more important te the interests cf

society ai large could hardly be reported upon
than that of Neglected and Dependent Children,
which is the name given te the one before us.
Society has been iearning for a long timie-and by
what a slow and toilsome process !-the secret cf
taking care cf iseif and how te cure or avcid the
many ilus wbich it is beir te. Oue would tbink it
is a thing so obvious that fi could net escape dis-
covery, that the way te cleanse society and keep il
pure and dlean, is te cleanse the fountain-that is, te.
begin with cbiidreà and youth; and yetiti is only
of comparatively recent years that this bas been ai-
ternpted. accerding to any large and systemnatic
method. In thetlime during which this method
bas been tried, wbiie great prcgress bas been made,
yet, te quote frcm Ibis report : IlWe stand to-day
only on the threshold cf human progress and
Christian advarcernent. It is oniy by long and
painful expérience and effort that society tises te
that sense cf its c'wn dignity and, importance as an
organism, as te burn its attention towards lte dis-
ccvery and carrying int effect cf those means by
which il can be truly improved and carried forward
siep by step. in the path cf advanccmnent.

To discover -these means requires net only
much %vise tbougbt, but a great deal cf heart, and
in addition, te obtain the, best resuits, very înuch
of the spirit, and heart, and cerd.uct cf wbich we
have thiËghest and oniy perfect- exai-ple-in Him
who came Ilto seek and to save th;',. which is
lest." This-ieport lcads us te hep,. much fi-cm
the offiçial, Mr. J. J. Kelso, superintendent, who.
cbiefly bas charge cf this most important tvork,
becausebe -tecognises and seeks to act upon these
foundation trtths and principles in' ail chiid-saving,
as veli as la saving youth and-manhood. Uc lays
doivn theseas futdarnental princples

"There lu ont greatpreventive of crime, ont great anti-
dote te Instilicts Inherhedtfroei tht puai, and that li cdu-
cation and-cultivatilc cf t hcIo natÙiure o( tht child.1»
To thtis he adds what v:e profoundly belleve:

I1 P- CANADA PRESBYTEMAN.

',We may give te dependent and delinqueni chlldrea
education and industil tralang, yet If their moral nature
Io vegiected, If îhey arc net îauRht theit respousibiliiy te
man and thelr accouetabllity te God, aur efforts will be very
unsucccssful. 'Thou shaît love tht Lord thy God with al
thy heart, and thy neighhor as thyself,' is the divine cern.
maed, glvcu by ont who lcoew ail that vas le tht henît cf
man. luiln proportion as or effcri- - ich and central
tht moral nature, they wllt be produi ie of permanent
god."

It is two and a half years since the Act for the
Protection of Ncglccted Oidren wvas introduced
into this Province throuçgh the cnlighitcned views
on this subject cf the Hon. Mr. Gibson, M.P P.,
Provincial Sccretary, and although the tvork among
us is stili in its infancy, it iW gratifying to know
that Ilsubstantial progress bas been made, and
the dcsirability and pracîicability of the Chidren's
Act has beeu fully demonstrated.' A great
amount of the wod<, and jcrhaps that part of ik
which in future years will be most fruifül of good,
is of a lind that cannot be tabulatcd and show n in
siatistics, Ilthe great silent influences for good,
the mouiding, we might aimost say the creating cf
a new public sentiment upon this subjcct, the
bririging about cf a better observance of the iaws
designed for the protection cf the young." White
this is the case it is encouraging te note that white
at the beginning cf the year over which this re-
port extends there were but-

,Thiricea Childrtn Aid Societies organized, ai the pre-
sent date there are tweaîy-nlne societies for ibis obecci,
some cf tbein engaged in large and effective work ln their
particular districts. Tht placing of hoxneiess, dependent
chlldren ln foster homes, which Is une cf tht main features
cf tis law, bas made admirable prortess, the total number
cf chiidren rccorded as havlng been placeti la familles under
the Act during tht pericd cf twe Vcars, being oee hundred
and elghty.six. 0f this number oehundred and fifteeu
have been placed out duriug the pai year, and tht indica-
tions are that as tht public are begianing to understand the
oblecf of tht secieties, munch greater progress vilI hereafter
be made la ibis respect."
From a huniane point of view simply, this cannot
but be rejoiced in as a mest beneficent and en-
couraging resuit.

There are many utilitarians who, net valuing
se highiy the moral and huniane aspects cf this
work, will estimate its worth chiefly in dollars and
cents. Even ini this aspect of it, this divine work
cf chiid-rescue can be shown te ba most econo-
mical, as well as most merciful. When tve think
of the cent to, the State cf one person who, owing
te the circumstances cf his birth and upbringing,
bas grown up a crirninal, ail ini the least degree
competent te, judge wiii agree with Mr. Kelso when
he says t

IlMauv boVs and girls vha niLrbt have difted lie oa
hopelessansd aimleas existence, if net miet a carter cf
aggressive crime, bave heen rescued and permanentiy te-
moved froma tht tanks ai tht dependent class, and tht ex-
pense cf carlng for thera la public institutions rendered
unnecessary byrapld placlag outInl adoptive homes. Had
even a sinall proportion cf the total' number mentioned as
previded witb homes been sent te or retaintd in public
Insitutions, the cosi cof thelr maintenance until able te
support thernselves would have amonnted tomnany thous-
and cf dollars. Thîsis se evdeat thati requirestoe 
nianstratlon."
During the twc and a haif years cf the operation of
this law, the report goes on te say, in vindication
cf the economy te society cf ibis way cf protectiag
and keeping itseif wholesome and pure, both in the
present and the future.

"lFrein an examination cf tht vork dont in other places,
1 ami satIsfled that lane country la tht venld can the saine
resuits be aboya for sa simali an expeùadture. Tht Intri-
catG wcrk of develcphcg a new systema bas been carnied oni;
societies bave been cotgaalzed ; Tl-rtated cbildren have
been proteced ; many chlldren have been provided wlth
permanent homes and ai tht sanie tînt reaioved perman-
ently freni'a condition cf public dependtncy ; literature
issued on ail phases ci tht vork, in addition te ibree exten-
sive parliamentary reports ; .and jet the ontîre amenai ex-
peaded bytht Province for tbis work durlag over tvo years
bas- only been abouùt-$6,ooà.. Tht W"Drk bas more than justi-
fied tht vîsciomonf tht measure, and bas ampiy demnoastrat-
ed its gieat econony-with. probably -a pasi; and' Inture
savlng te tht varions iiuniclpallties ci natless than
$2È,000."

Many other pointsof great inteiest and cf pub-
lic importance are. suggested -by this report, which
is packed'-fuit with valuabie information on a sub-
ject -which is bound, as society improves in intelli-
gence and morality, to- occupy more and more cf
is thought_ anmd attention, 'and wbich. we hope te
notice frinu titne te bime, and thus help 'oh one cf
the mont wise,.humnane and Christian efforts for
huma&-Wel-being. Meanwvhile,sufficient. bas been
said, te awaken conisideration, and we hope cali
forth pracUfcal hlp-aàd. co-operation on.behaif cf
those whô, under thé govérhrnent; hbave in charge
this noble wôrk.
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l800It6 aub (Iaga3Ù1les.
The firstt wc articles of Kn-ox Cofieyge fonl/:ly are de-

voted te the laie Rev. Dr. Reid, andi are by Rtv. Prof.
Gregg, D.D., and Rjv. John Neil, B.A. IlThe Greti
Tereptatlon Il the fourth cf a steies of articles by thet Rev.
lames Mlddienist, D.D. There appeaus in ibis aumber a
reprint of a valuabie caper on IlThe Origla of the Trutbs
Found lu AncientI Hiuduism," etc., by Rev. X. S. Mac-
donald, M A.. D.D., read befort the tast Calcutta Mission-
ary Conference. IlSanie Young People's Secleties " (III.)
is by the popular pastor of Cooke's Cburch In ibis clîy, Rev.
Wm. Paiterson ; and Re%.. Dr. Armstrong, ni Ottawa, ton-
tributes IlCounsels to Mînisters in View cf Modern
Thought." The missioeary department Is taken up with a
paner read by Rev. R. P. Mackal ai a Confeteoce of
offildrs of Mission Boards beld lu j anuary iast in New York,
and Is on the Important subjectIl How te Increa3e the Ef-
ficiency cf Missionaries lu the Filid." "lOur Coittge "tc Bible Study," and IlLlterature," containing notices cf ne'w
books, bring up the rear. Accompaeylng tbis number, lri
conclusion, we may say, Is a very excellent liknnuess of the
laie Rev. Dr. Reid, whicb wlll bc hlghly prized by ail whom
ht reaches. [F. N. W. Brown, Toronto.]

The Match .Allau'sc MontAy-besldes the continued
articles, IlThetCountry of the Poleted Fîrs' " lPirate
GoId," and IlSome Memories of flawthore »-contatns a
large number cf Interesting aud valuiabie articles. We
may mention the following as likeiy te becof greatest gen-
eral interes : IlThe Iristi In Auierican Life " , I A Sem-.
IMo f Sedition," a sîcry cf colcuy-foundiog, the scene cf
which is Virgînia ; I"A Hoiy Island Pilgrimage, an ac.
ceunt ci Lindosfarne as a retreat for the weary bratu-
worker ; IlTwe New Social Departures," being the founda-
tion cf an Industriai Union of Employers and Employed,
and the holding ln London cf tbe first International Co.
operative Congress ; IlThe Case cf the Public Schols-I.
The Wltneisscf the Teacher "; IlA Chapter la Huguenot
BIIstcry"Il; ««Comments on New Bocks,' and 1.The Con-
tirbutor's Club." are varled and interesîleg as usuai.
(Houghton, Mîfflin & Company, Boston, U.S.]

lu Scriber Match nuniber, as Prestdent Andrews' great
Hlutory strial draws ta a conclusions the very eutertalning
quality cf Ih, which bas been generally acclaimed, is mInen-
sified. The March Instatuzent contaln3 a pictorlal record
aise that is unique ia magazine Illustration, glving îhirty-
five pictures In cnt article. Tht third Instalment Is given
cf Bardies exîraordlnary striai, I"Sentimental Tommy."
The sce frein ibis point for a long turne l ho laid je the
nov Immnortal IlThrums." An Important article by Rich-
ard Whlîeing, cf the London Daily News, la Il British
Opinion cf America." "lCarnations " Is the subiteiof an
article whlcb makeî a feature cf ibis number ; white ibrce
papers give an unusual artistic tnure tot it. In short fic-
tien vo may mention the stories : «'The Lest Child," and
"lA Chanieleoe," an arnusing character sketch. The three
clcsing depariments are ful cf ticrtly matter. [Scibner's
Magazine, New York Ciy, N.Y., U.S.]

The March number cf HarjOer's Magazine cantatus, as
usual, several feainres cf special Interesi, and fully and

tatlul llustrated. IlOn Snow-Shoes te the Barren
Grud"(fifteen Illustrations) ; IlArcadian Bec-Ranch.

Ieg"I (five Illustrations) " lColonel Washngtn"Il; IlThe
Germian StruRgIe for Libery II; and "Tht Nerves of a
War-Shlp." Y'eîion includes an instaluient cf I"Tht Pt-
sonal Recollections cf 1Joan of Arc"Il; and other taies and
sketches are IlWhere Fancy Was Bred ";-"lThe Boss cf
Ling Foo"; l'James Hubbs's Salvation," a Saivatian
Arniy Story. Juelus Henri Browne contributes a study cf
",Money Borrovers" Charles Dudley Warner, lu tht
Edito's Study, pîctures "A Dreaui Republlc" and dis-
cusses" Tht Strong Stori"; aud tht "Editor's Drawer"
contains a variety of humnrous anecdotes, verses and
picturets. [Harper & Brothers, New York City, N.Y., US.

lu "lThe Progrescf the World" departmeat cf tht
'viezu o Reviews for Match, South Africa, Armenia and
~ ezuela cccupy a large ametnai of attention wlttt nn

culer matters cf worid-wide leterest. " Current History la
Canada" coniains seme ver good things. Woiaa's
affairs bulk largcly under the heading cf IlTht General Fed-
eration cf Wornen's C1l«ubs," and Il 1ousehold Economîcs as
a University Movement.' Roentgen's X Rays " naturaily
bave an -article devoted ta thema. Several pages are devot.
ed te "lA Revlew of Canadian Affairs," by J. W. Rtussel.
The ne, fanned Cecili Rhodesc, cf South Africa, ls tht sub-
jeci of the month's I"Character Sketch." Therc tollow
after this the usual comprehensïve -notices cf tht IlLeadlng
Articles cf tht Month," IlPerlodicals Revlewed," and
notices and revlews o£ntw bocks, EngIlis and American.
Review cf Revlews Co., x3 Aster Place, New York, N.Y.

T& Mouwreal Presýyfeian CôUege -7ourusal$ fot Ftbru-
ary, la attractIve both In lis -mechanical make up and lis
contents, which are as follaws: "Tht Hidden Life," a
sermon by Re,. W. MX Tafts, M.&., B.D., Hawkesbury,
Oui; eAn Institutlobai Chnrcb,"- by Rer. D. 1. Fraser.

M..,B.D.; "oaaa 3 ' by Rev. K M&cLenus.u, lsD.;)JhOlgca' Education la -the United States.," hy Rtv,P oferRas D.; Hard! Saylngs cf Christ "-l o.
VIII., by Rev. Profensser Scrhiger, D.D. ; "Hlgber Cii-
cîsin and «tht Paîpi," hy Rev. Thos. C. Hall, 1À.D.,
Ohîcago,. U.S. ; I"Coilege ,Note Book Il; I"Partie. Fmai-
cale"Il, I Taika. on Books I ; IlInter-Collegiate Debate, -
and "i Àtlal," auxî<ng which tht Book-Talks are inter-
estingand irery belpfui, close an exccehent 'uimber. [George
.D. Ireland, B.4L Box 42, Si. Cathernen St. Centre, Mon-

"IA Donbtiig Disciple, or Thomas Didymus," by the
ReviEdward 1W. Gilimi, DMD, Secretary cf tt eArnerci
Bible Society, Is au lnterusihigstudl,-cf the character. o)f:the
doubting disciple. Tht vrterla tht anthor cf-a. seresoàf
excellent tracts cf wIacb this l ce. Prlce ic>cta. [h
WLlttaker Bible fous%, Neii York.] hs
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'rhe famihe circIe.
ARMeNTÂTPO THE QUERW.

2W RKV. CIIM#.tLKS XWJvi, M.A..

Victoria, QLe1C Igitatest. best Chbdstisxn
Monarch of the wauld 1 Vho3se mie benign doth
England's liRbI t er nations she -,vwbost due

wrath
In war strikes ta, catth the cruelfoccran,
And brings theircncwing forces that can
Uproot the wrong a wilI establish rigbt.
Hear'st than not th- cry, i darkest night
0f outraged sister hosts, Armenia,
For belp thon hld'st (rom God ini sacred trust ?
S bail pity Ion cr move thy beacht tuward hira
0f Ilitdit ; w U the buraing cup af lust,
Rapine and murder, filcd up ta the briai.
Thou scest hum press to purc Christian lips?

DM thinc car bc ho cries in datl so0gdm?
Toronto.

TPHE TIRER MIIISTER PETER
SLEEPS, MJNISI'ERS IN THRE

PÂRISH OF <JO&TIIY.

REPOftTEDRIiVIATIM PROM THE CON VERISA-
TION OP WILLIAM M'MKIE, ORAVEDIGGEI1

AND MINISTIXtS MAN

It wasa stili aummer evening in the
alack between hay and harveat on the
farm, of Drtumquhat. The Galloway moors
rose in long purple ridges to theo Wost.
The sun had set, and ini the hollows pools
of mist vere gatbering, islsnded witb
clumpa of willow. The Il maieter " hadl
made hsq nightly iounds and vas nov
meditatively taklng hbisinoke, leaning on
the gate st the hom.d of the loanig, and
looking dver a green cornfield, throngh
the raw color of vhich the firat yollow
wau beÉlgiig ta glimniert. From thre
village lai a mile away ho couald hear the
clink of the smith's anvil. Thora came
into is mixai a Blow thonglit ci thre goid
crack going on there, and ho erected Mîm-
self as far as a habituai stoop wonld allow
hlm, aB if ho Proposeil Slaunerini» over
to thre village tamaire one of thre company
in the hearteomo Ilsmiddy."

TFor a moment ho .stood undacided,
andi thon deliberately reaumed iris former
position vitir hise cbova on the Ilyott."
Saunéler8 MaWburr had remembered bis
vife. To do him justice, it. -wua-a orn
that~ ho forgot her. But in bis single per-
pendicular moment Saunders had beexi able
te meoover tire atone dire virich hladfrom,
hum the broken and daceptive patir vhich
led frotu the farin along tire burnside and
over thre meadows to thre village o! Whun-
nyliggat. What ho saw would have su-
tonisheda a tranger, but it did not aven
induce Saundera ta taire a second ]ooL-
A mnuvaa approsching up tire louming,
apparently onalfours.The farner know
instinctively that tire atranger vas no
atraxiger ta him. Hoe nly savW illianm
Rie, gravedigger and ministors man,
walking as ho kad va]ked any tixue theso
forty yeara.(WÇiflLhawmaine vas strict-
Iy, no doubt, M'Xie, bu'. t.he Mac 'vas us
hope]eùsly]eat as the BSlrs cf Maatho).
Re even remombered William when ho
wuae adaaing yonng hedger and ditcher,
with a rad luh ah itceat for thoeIsaies
to look at on Sabbath as they walked
moilafly froi tire cbnrcbyara gate to-tire
door cf Cothy Kirk.

Thatvasabcfore 'William got bis hurt
bbiug thrown off abears in tbe fanions

South country snow-4torm of the lat oi
May. William Xie had nover marricd.
Why, youihlall hear somo dayif yon care,
for once l in allov mood wiUIau told
me theostorylu bis vhitc-washed lachclor's
boume, that stood vith its gable end ta the
atreet, opposite tire Frea Kirk ScirDol
Tho baums vexod bis soul by playing
de Àtony Oirer" againt thooend cf bis

hou8e, and rue ning intohbisgardon-for tho
bail whon, at every tirird throw, it vent
amaong tho beadlo's kale. Rad they boxai
the pupils of tho authorizo d parochial
dominie at thre othor end of thre village,
William might have borne it vitir some
dogmee of equal mnd ; but, as ho said, a
beadie for forty yoars in the pariali kirk
ils bound to have hie feelings about the
Frae Kirk.

The fariner o! Druxaqubat did not tura
round in reply.ta thre greeting o!ftho
miniseor'a man. Ho, too1 Lhad his feelings,
for ho vas a "Frec " and au eIder.

Ilo sidt "Thank ye, Weelum, 1 canna
compleen. Hoo's yersel'l'"

"No' that Waol, Druxaquhat; thinga
are awfu' drug (low). I.hoena bnried
but yîn ainco Mareiuma-uno'a aowl for
fowarmnontha, and the last but a tramp
body that drooned himeel' in thse De-a
three.fit grave Lt ?[ madeowoer narrow
an' .had to viden in thre aweat o'my broo
-nover a bawbee extra for't frae the
pariis, but a grumniel froni that thra'wn
stick o' a rogistrur 1"

IlManalive 1" said Saunders MaWhurr
indifferently, his thoughts boing arithm et.
ically wîtir his calvea as ho vatcired Jo,
his farta boy" turn thein out into thre field.
The gravedigger kniew that the farrner'a
attention vas perfunctory, .but ho was not
offeuded, for Saunder kept tbree pair of
horses and a gig. Instinctivoly, however,
ho tocir np a subject that was bound ta
intereat a Free Kirk eider.

Ho anid, IlDid yeou eu vit vo got
at the Hie Kirk yesterday ? I dare ssy
ne'. Yer plooman -vas there, I ken, to
ae Jasa Coupland ; but hlm-ho diena ken
a sermon frae an oxpescetlen, let alane
brlnging ava' the fine points ' sic a dis-
coorso as vo gat yosterday."

Ho nevas oot a' niclit, and 1 havuua
meen hiiteaixace ho lowsed," naid Saunders
in bis non-commital nmnuer.

91But vhat did ye g6t toale'ye craw
sacroose 2 No'a noewrmon, l'sw&r-
rient il

diWaal, na, ha didta. exactly gang t.hat
Iength; but, dod, it vas better tissu that
-it was a newo yin o' isMgrtax/ait.lers!
Whaur ho hail à'en on w'vi'tlamair than
1 can say, but thre manse laea-tels me
that taovas howkn' up in thse garrot twa
aîternoons ]&et veoir, an' a bonny abaht
ho made o' irinael' 1"

In a moment tire*fariner ol. Drumqu-
hat wa" quite a differont mani; hoae'en
cffere&.W-iliam Xie a sare o! tise gute
te lean npon by Sileutly stepplng "side,
vhich wusa great.deal for a man iu bis
poàiton.. William acknowlodgedTh iknd-
neon by silently aoatinx himaif ua
broken gate-poat liln at tho dilre-buck*,

~'Thia w as 'islaknowu in learned circles9
sas a compromise.

The buffle took up bis parable: "As
sune as ho steppit oct oW the mange, 1
could eo tint thoro asu ometbing un-
msualinlutise wund. Pirut, 1 thoclat that
it micht bco dean banda that tho mis-
treus 1bd gotten for ina; for Misltrees
Blee -vasin gay guid Lttie Ilut weék, an'
1 didna ken 'viat robe micbtna bhm dane;
but whon a ISW 17M tek' oot 6' bis cms
the sanie auld pair that hoasu-worn sinco
thre Sacrament afore Ias-ye can ju'lat
téli tom 1rSn tire celor oe tira gon-!
kenxsed that itboca blc someing élue that
wvu makkln hlm am brisir. Ms, Saun-
dors," sild William, forgotting ta usy
4 9 rxamquira, u hohaît iitendea, *'wbIc
-wu ccouxtôd more poule froni a mans liko
hlm, IlMa; Saunders,1Ididna ken viner

muy eou couid hmLinot, Ior 1 ovon gat a
glisk 0' tise sermon as iL gwa i lth th
Buik, yet nover for a minute dia I jaloose
what vas comidi.'>

IlAh, Maua Weelum, aW' viat was'L
aval" euid Saundori, uew tirorougirly
awakco ta a congenial-topia. Ho vas glsd
that hoe 1ud not gene dowu ta thre
Ilsmiddy " nov, for Saundora wae uaL in
the habit o! opening out tirerao beoro en
xnany.IfWoli, Saundera, sauI1arn tellin' you,
it vwas a nov sermoneo"iisgranfaitirer'a
dincent man, hlm tint lies aneatir the big
thrch sttane in tire vaat corner o' tire*
kirk-yard. I's maiatly c'OVored vi'
dockens an' soorooks nue for the Maiâter
S!eo that vo Lhm the lice la muir fameeoliar
*i' iris forebeare' han' o' write than wi'
tise bit aLuies tha. iaud tiroirs âsently
doou illII Gawbriel's trump bide thoin risel"

Il «asn o' vrito 1" quoth Saunders;
"irat oanuthre craitur meun VI

"Saunders Ma&Wburr," saldtire mina-
ister'a mn solemnly, I"thorty year au'
mair hms I carried tire Bnik, an' isowkit
tire yairéï, ase dibbled the cabbage for
Maister Stoos, faitirer sud son. Ay, an
1 mind bravly o' thegranfitirr-a graun'
figure o' a man hlm, sax fit tva lir ie
bucklod siroon. Saunders, I'm no' axn'
upaet.ti' -man, an'quate-apoken evon on
Stterday niclit, but ye vil! aloo tirat 1'm
bun' to ken somethlng aboot thre taree
Peter Sîces, mimisters o' thre pariis o'
Conthy.-

"Gm on," said Sianders.
"Weel, it's ne' onkennod te you Mhat

tire tva firat M±aister Sleos vraite their
sermnns, for tisey vere aelf-respecktin'
mon, an' nw ranters iraiveriua' oot' o' tioir
hoida 1 Na-,-»'

i«What aboot tire granfatirer, Weel-
um V~ put lu Saunders, qulckly, avoiding
iu the lutereeta o! blstory, contentions
matter upon viricir nt anotirer time ho
vonldI gladly have accopted gage of battie.

IlWeol, tire granfaitirer 'vasas I irm
said, a graun', solit mn, 'v? a-reed face
on hlm like tisa mune ln hairst, &2 sic a.
bonny bold o'hiair, it vas hardly coniid-
ered dclaent ln tire parisÉ o'Contisy. Fowk
used to, thiuk -he vore a 'vlg till tirey sav.
hlm axa iorsebacir, for-'ho vad ride *ï' bis
bsat in bis hauda, au' hie hair blawin' oct
ln thre 'vnd liko .Absalom'a. RHa va
rile fine mors'! preaclaor, rearedlu tire
hinder end o' the uaLt century, but neyther
to irand ner to bina if onyboay ceadhlm
a Moderato. Indeed an' trtir, oniy'bo4y
that sa'w hlm vi' thre laird 'vien tire twa-
sanie bail been bsin'doeer thegitiscr,
could se tsat'wuaalee&an'a big yiu 1"

IlJuat tbat," said tire farineë et Irni
qoisat.

"But wvieuhe preachod ou tire Sabisatir
ire giea tho fok n-0 Gospel tocs' Gospelbst
ho dia maer thora ecunner witir the Law,;
an'wienhopreubchojtutico, temperance,
Wn judgment ta coma, tisero vua a uirut

ce inua. 'Ooutisy Kirk 1 Fine i mida et,
tisongir ' .asbut a. cillant, mea'hoo I
vumaedthat ho 'vad. bmaune a&' lot me
hame to naik! pyowa e' poctirer for tire
fair on Moady.

«'Thre 'futherco ' cor promeut Maister
Sîeyd'Illmludyeraf'. Be vua ntrong
Nan-Instusdon -an * fore- the 'for£y.
tirée,' m atronga»ait wuin the craitur te
bce. A! fov2k tisocit tàat ho -sd Lhm
conaed oct i tire lave, Wn' eo 1 believo ire
ws.d but for-. th ire vil inoclzitL hlm lu
thre garrot for thrce days,' sus' gîed hlm bie
mwalatirrougir tire ky-lichit 1

I.zarron-vere like hmmue, 1ke
Pm" ebroïe'made c07ha]! pus 0' Pea$ to

tise boiter! ix' e' vator-ralo evaxagelica
yo ken, but tut for baLes, issrdly Io
grovu fowk.

I neodua tell ye oythor, aboot youni
Maister Slee; veel, he's ne' Young n«~
ony mair than oorael'."

IlHuxapi 1" caid Saundeors.
"I'Ho prachos aboot tire liltien o' ti

field, hoo bônny tisoy are, an' shoot thse
Lirds o' tise air, an' thre mowdiea in thse
ysird-tho very crave ho canna lot aaie.
Ho eaid tise itiser Subbuth day tisut fowk
tuat wraite guîd rosolutions lu their note.
buiks te keep eot tire d'il wur liko thse
farmer that chut the yetta o' bis cemuflelde
tu ooep out tire creva 1"

IlThst's nana sasa'stupit 1"wsas auu.
dors.

.49Na; fie's a graun' naiteralist, thse
body' " uid tire miniater'a tman, un' whea
ti big flabra' societ ies corne doon hore te
glower an' vunner ut thre bit whurlia an'
holes lu tire rooks, he's tire very manx te
tai' thrai te tire bit ;anu' virais tie rfth r
ton Asylum fowk cam' doon te a pici,
sa tirey taled iL, iL vas Maiater Se that
gied thra a lectur' on tire bonny boheb
o' Conthy. Au' faitir, 1 couldua tell ye
v.irat yin o' the tva conspanies vas thse
insir sensible.

41,Weel, ta maki' a laug stcry hrf

I geL a fair guid lookr at tire paper viseu
ire pia te t lthtie Buik, 1 can teli by the
yellaness o't vietiser t'a iris ain, or bis
faither's, orisgrufalties'; butlImuest-
ly forgot to look, for ho gonerally gies us
tirem day shoot, begianWu on tire Sucrs,
ment vi' iris faither'a famous- discoor&A,
'As anail in aure place,' tint vo badl

every aax xnentrstill tire Gleciru jeiner,
a terrible outapokon body toit hlm tisat
tirat naul adna hand i iathat isola ony
langer 1

"But vison ho begin3 ta preaceb, vo
aune ken vhs's barrel ho has been ln, for
if 'vo hzar o' oor duty to tise laird, an' tise
State,-W 'theru lu autirority over 4s, %%o

say, «'If tire vuat unda vas- open, un
tire aursismn ava cock-his lugbeho ud
hear suimethiug that ho wad ken!' On
tire lUxer iraun', if vo heur aboot tisese
p.rosent sadl troubles, an' speerituAliInde-
pendence, an' effectual iig, 'v e e
he*ahaeu howkiu' lu tire*big beef-barrell
'vhiur the Pre-Dismuption sermons o' bris
daddy lie lu pickle.

"sm yeatrdy ho gied us -a terrible
startie 'va' a nov yin o'.ha granfaitser'a
tint mm smani leevin' 1usd ever iboard.'

"1IAn' 'vhat 'vashin'text " mid prati-
cal Saunders.

l"Deed, au" 1'nus sasgu id iL mindin'
texteasu I yinc0 W&s. but tire drilL o7 it
'va that vo var te ha thankfu' for thre
recont miut remarksble preàer-v&tion o'
cor Ud lutire great victory tinat tise
Dake of'ýWelliugtou n' c2-or noble -airmy

usd- von oèrtise usrper Bonyparty on
tire plaina o' Waterloo 1"

"Thut =%un 1usd boea atréat 1" sud
Saunders.-Rev. >'.R.(roc>.eU

ME iX BLEiSI2WS 0or.À COUdE.

A room 'Mithout a couch !or ne sort
i.. o0]Y bhlf-furnlsbed.LMilafull of ape
sndldowna.-andailUtt iaveatihe usnity
of thre mentolly jaded ansd' pirydelly et-
hausod fortusse-figisier is.the periodical
good cryand momentary]oof o! cnaous-
Mt"s on Lire tpetihslomigo or-tireold SOI&
in tire itting-roomi -

TL'resa turnes'on.oo mmxy o tise
îtingtha.distract-uz cotaib. atraisit-
oee-oubaxsd.tire *&y madeclelrif oe
.onIy isda lonsg, oSmfortlble oouch on
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* whoso sait beoin liho ould îhrow limsolf,
boots and braima, fstretch bis wcary fra.me,
unindful of tidies cmnd tapeatry, cloise lis
tired es, relax the tension oetlbis

* musle; and give hie Liaraffld mmud 9
ohance. Ton minutes cf this isootling
narcotie, when the head throba, thse soul
yearnis for ondieso, dramise, etemnal reat,
would mako the vision lear, the nerven-
steady, tbe hoart liglit aud thse star of
hope sine again..

Thera is no doubt that thse longlig te
deslis mistaken for the need cf a uap.
Business mon and working women vaut
rogular and systematio doew of doilng,
sud, after a messy batik in te shade o!
an aid calk lIaI sucoeeding sossons bave
convortea into a tenemoxat cf sang birdo,
thora is ncthing that caui spprcacli a big
soft, or a loew, long cocv placed in thse
corner, ivbere tired uatuae eau tumu lber
face te the 'vali aud sceop aud deze away
theglooin;-ÀVA8rami4lr Doctor.

WRA? :TETRAMP EATS ÂN'D

As -%, rule the "poke-out"' begg&r
Lbu but one moul a day, and it is naraallY
breakfast.This la tthe main meal with
ail vageands, and eveta the lazy tramp

akea frantic efforts to, fiud it. Its
qnantity as Wall As its qnality depexads
Iargly on the kiud cf hanse ho vis.
Hlie nsualbreakfsst, if ha la fairly lucky,
cons ste cf ceff6e, a litho xieat, soma jpota-
toos, ana. <'punle an' plater,» as ha cal1s
braad and- butter. Ceffee, more thau n ay-
tiig aise, la tLevery mani cf Lis klud
ivantsa u nthe moning.

The clothes of -the 1"peko-ont " beggar
are net muait, if any, bettertitan bis food.
Iu n axer lieosedana liasmore than a
shirt ,aiar ez trousers, a coat, somea id
8hoes,-sud a'battered liat. Even in vin-
ter ha Wears lths more, eapecwaly if he
goes SentI. -

whùeiiivdw, ith him iwore tàea
same 11, tag&u1ihàhal nover forget My
first tramp suit -of clotixea. The cuat irss
patched lu, a dozen- pIaoïs, Adsud'a nearhy
threeim toare'fer ide; lte ve.t vas-
tom lu inte back, andhâd but tva
buttons; the -tronraeo nt. at the
kneas, sud lsd-loEb turned -'p inLon-
don f"shin aL the bottom, te kaep me
tram ltxiPP!ng; tise bat vas an old De)rby
wciththtie crovradentea iu numerans
Place; sud the on4Ydecent tiing I "a-
vas a flaxunel shirt. 1Ipurcbaaed 1h18 zig
cf an ld ev, sndthought thâtit voua
be justtb6 tiing for tiéeroadands89it

roa& Tbè 1bboos. laxig'ed At me and
cailome <hoodo," nnver gel in

vil sith.n-su"y suait prb. Nevertite-
los, IT-ver it for. nearly tvo menths, and
Se long Mas!aiaed viti lazy beggas
oly il 'vas an*484t.

It lu by:ne means.unoomm ow-to»e.&
«tpek-"Ut,. vsgbl4d varing some sort

of garmet vhici belonge to a. ema
vardra'be. ÈHoMla-me indiffeent that lho

vii vor aythng ~atvilàwieldu;a

lui thathie did net evm -do tisaI.One
ca ilov i rewembet rti sl.Ha

adloiàab iht aoehow, sud for almsi
a S wenat about 'vil Clay -aooalbe
IveenIùs body and tise'wod ab large.
Sema a is, AUpaýhUL gý hipby ve ci
his owraclu%, tol«& hlm -tut la. ouihuc
£n Eud otur cee,anud Lb. mre be-ae1ayed

iLta~tseyabooaVilla him. one
* . igbtthey wevesall atiened together Ut a

Ibang-otat uo fnItm Lima, OhioC, and

i 

.

thse old fellov vas told tbat uulens ho
round a sirt that nigitt they would take
away lis ceat &ac.ise. abogged sud
begged, but tisey were detormined, sud au
ho diai net show auy intention gr doiug as
ho vus biddeu, they relieved hir of hie
jazket. And aIl tisat nigst ud lte fol-
lowlng day ho vas actually se lszy snd
stubbenn tat h lie cld net yield, aud
would probabiy ho thera gtlu!, ira sema
ferni er aLler, bLadhie pals uat relantud
sud ratunued hlm the test. .As I said, las
voent for noarly a wack vithont fiuding a
shirt, sud net once did ho show the least
sitame or ambarraunaent. 3ust rt pro-
sent I underetaud that hoie linlulimbe,
vearing the lamnons 41zebra "-ihe poni-
tentiary dresa. It le net popular amoxtg
tramps, sud tbey slder a ar iL, but I
feol thaL lIaI aId rasa, lu spite of the
diegrace sud inconvenleuce that hie cou-

fiuemsent bringa upon Ihim, is lickled iu-

deed lIat ho le net bound ta find Lis owu
lothes.-Harper's IVeekly.

SA YBD THROUUH A PHOTURE.

A. sîrikiug exemple et hew art may
heceme the Iandmsid of religion is afford-
ed in a Scotch stary rolated by sema oe

Ilv-as 'way dôvu vith te drink,
wheon eenight I -ceut mb a 1 public,'
and there.hung His pictume. I vaososbor
thon, sud! skida lte hesartender, 1'SalI
ma thsaI picture ; Ihis lia ne place fer the
Savieur.' I gava hlm ahi the- money I
hua&for it sud took it homo. Thonuas I
leoked uti t, tise verds et my motler came

back te me. I dropped on my kues sud
cried, 1O Lord jeans, viliiyou pickume
-op again sud take me ont cf ail rny

« No suai prayer lsaev or unanswarad.
To-day tInt fisisrman la tthe grandest

Main utbat uttle Scotch village. Ho

was aaked if leolisd ne struggle te give
up liquor. Suaita a loketfexultation

gcauma over lis face nas leosxswred -
1 'Ien lte heart la tIns opeaaed ta the

i-Saveur, lia tairesthe have et drink rigît
out oe t l.

TEB DOOTOR's RRPJY

Dr. Ohalmers, te eminent divine, vas
fend of tellibg lte folbowing ateryF
* I*dy.Betty Cnnlngîsm,, Isving lad

*sema differencea etopinion 'i tle-pafish
uiniter, instosd ofputit~g hemusual cou-

b mtbution 'in tisa câlleatiug plate, merely
igava.&s atly. bov. This haviùgçccuxrea
1- ealSnd u sccIolte eider

in Chamgofethîe plate at lut lest Patience,
aadblurted ont 1'<Wccud daowvi'lesu
e' yer mumemu,,sud suit o'yen ailler, ma
leddy2Y

Diuing ooeeocoi utaithe hanse
t a-o a u6bieman he happened ta repeatthe
tsueccote, vitereuporaltebhast, i n alo
goverveil pheeadtaoujisid.

"A3e aae Dr. Chàlmwrs, that
idBtys -a elative of ineT'
netvs alaware, My lord," reged

th le docton ;"-but 'villa your pexiaiors,

t. telthse tory.".

Our-dear brotlier-Weal-kneeinla a.
i.psae mfur bift lte aaitrùctive arilles
prove Lb, vhvi,.Biblea lie, e'lu814aee

ÂA», dean brother, vbSua lithatline corn
'vs 'il.hake"xothhxg4o depend -UPOn at

Our 0, ounç; folk$.
SKATING SON G.

Iluçah for the wind that is kcen sud cifli,
As it skirts the mcadows and sweeps thec hili 1
Hurrah for the puises of swIlt dchight
That tingic and bext ti the winter's night,
When over the crystal lake w glilde,
Flying like birds o'cr the frozen tide 1

Hurràh for the lad wilh the 3parllizg eye,
For the * ous laugh anil the courage h<gh 1
Hurrah for the heaith that la glad and strong,
So that lite !»s gay as a merry Song ;
For the motion fcarlcas, smooth and flect,
MVren skates arc vings to the flyiog <cet 1

Hurrah for the tandscipe bteoad and (air
f pread bo!dly out ini the brillian! ait 1
Hurrah for the folds of the shectcd snow,
On the mouatains high:, in the vaicys low 1
Hurrah for the track where the skatcrs gildc,
Fearicas as over a highway tried 1

'%Vho chooses may boast of the sommer-ido;
Hurrah, we Mr, for the fro3t and râme,
For the icteies pendant froin roof and caves,
For snow that cavera the next year's sheaves
H-urrah for the gIeaming. glassy lake,
Where the skaters hotd thtir peamure take 1

À TRUE S22OBY.

Iuaamqtuch as yo dida t unto oneofo tho leat af
theau My crestures ye diait lt oo unto mo."

Oh, liow tired ho was, the poDr dog!
Day wuva 'ang. lUp and down

Trernant Street tlironga cf people ail bnci-
ed with thexaselves, -all carelese of the
poor creature 'aho lagged and stumbled
and st ilut droppeil down at theïr feet
just where lie was sure te be most iu the
way of thasew wo were coring up Temple
PIaco, as Well as o! these Waho, vere on
thse broador pavement of Tremont
Street.

On tliey went, these bustliug people,
isw&ying amide in two vsrying carrents as
tlioy fonnd that seme ene must yield the
way and that the dogvo id not.

Ana there lie croucbed till ene came
wlie vas harried as the self test waiker
there, but wlio stopped instautly ta re-
spond taete silent appeal for sympithy.

She stroked lis poor head until the
dixa eyes vere riswadta ber and then aIe
trisd tocoar him to get ap and go with
lier to the office of the S.P.O.A., an Milk
Street, ahero lhe couid be housecl and
abeltered.

.A,no! Hewasspent. Perhapshe
dia not bllera in anybodjy juat thon.
Rad ho net mun hither aud yen in search
ôf somo lutManand dbeen, repuised,
aua bidden «Ito got on," and heard only
strange voices iwhea hoe craved a loving
tonë, until ho vas too cowcred to ask
MOre I Ho Wcul1d net commune viLla
ber. No.-Heawvasosetired.

She, Who alwas thiuks of a 'vise ex-
pedieut, did net tàrr longer, but veat
atraight'way te ])ooiing's dainty restaur-
ant, and walking up to the counter aûed-
for a saucer- of raw meat.

This vas quita amazint te attend.
suIs CE la mlln who d0elet alieter for
ghls oiur canibals - se ail triaitiousry
store maniiors 'vers nne. equïil ta thse
stran and the girl said: <What do ycx
vsntkrav meat for 1"

9«'Thora l -aab a tired dog on thse
coruser. 1 oan't. rnake laina get up. 01
càurae I Mâl ~not leavelùinaout thora aSl

perliapi ho Vii go 'ih me-then devra to
this Duxli .uIM&I Socity, vwhore lii
ovuer may find bhlm."
* The &hl gave th' VZy 'aunzual order
* timoulite ap"*kng tube for av, uero

tarugh -the x . Whenitcer or

ate puaeit ver ue couxter to'the lady
Iwhow:PUxar u open. ",Wb. don'L.take

pay r suChli e' "ahs -Mid, urnlllngly.
Tho hiodS km* tie kiàfdly viifi titt

prompted tiisand teck the saucer with-
out suother Word.

Bit by bit the Lnngry dog ste Wbat
site brougit and thon laid Lie Ioad down
again ; ne persuasion could move Lina te

any aution.
Fluding ihors&.! powarle8a away Lied

the gentie lady down to the Society

rooacinl Milk Street, sud asked them ta
send up fer the dog.

The gentleman eittiug in the office
Baid'-:

II Our main bas gene te the homo in
B3righton ; Lo viii net camin iagain un-
tiI to-morrowv mcrfiug. If youncari ouly
keep te animal tiisee ight, I viii

telephone for a cab which shall carry yen
ta the place where tLe dog is, sud teks
yen bath La your bouse, aL or oxpensa.
lu the mcruing vo viii send for hlm sud
try tçe find Lis master."

The lady couseuted. But vite aIe

was speaking thora were sounde iu the
hall, sud saie neue epake ef a stray dog.
Tho geutleman sprsng up wILI, ICI,

aihould net wonder if that, vers yonr dog."

Even as ho epeke a gentleman came lu,
hal£ leadiug, Laif carrylng the very creat-
aire for vham sho ladl beau pleadiug.

Ho, to, Lad stoppod as ho vas rau-
ning Ilta catch hie train," sud, uuvilling
te leave the dog, witit a mare persuasive
fore than the tender lady coula use, lad
brauglit waitit hlm.

The Society taak charge cf tLe ]est ani-
mal sud the gentte lady sped avay happy
iu tle cousclouaeas af the kiud set aIe
bad done.-. L, in Our Dumb Animais.

"IF YE LOVE Me, KERP Mly
COMMANBNLRNS2'

One day thora vas vood aud vater ta
brng hoeue, and malIen vas tired snd 111,
sud John said, II ilove jou, ruother,"-
and thon ho on with hie cap aud avay out
ta tho sving under the tree. And Neil
nid, I leva Yeu, mather,"-aud thon
tuan sd sulked tili mother vas glad
when site veut eut ta pleay. Aiter tit
Fan said, 11 1 lave yen, mother; thore la
ne sciteol toaay, and I shall belp yen &]l
1 cas." Then site rocked the baby ta
sloop, sud avept tue floee; aud tiad, the
meam, and 'vas busy sud happy ail day.
Three chlîdren that night vare geiug to
boed, sud alt fthem a id, vIlla mother
tucked th 'ee in, III lové yen, mother.1'
But nov hell me which of them dia metli-
or thinle lovedihen boit?1

If yen lave the Saviour, yen i ili
net ferget hlm. Semaeofyen tel Hlm lu
your hymunsanu prayars fious monni.ug ta
niglit all Sunay that yon love Hlm.
And thon Yen g0oeut ail tise veehr, and
neveruaort tiskcof Bim &gain tuil the
Suudayà lter. Yen jusil live as if thora
vorn ne Saviaur at ail. We elulal meet
Hlm ioeazy, by sna by, sud Ha le go-
iug to say ta nome of no, (II nover kuaw
jeu. Yon sung My hymni, but Yeu tor-
gat My cQmmdments'-Rev. Join-.
.Deexpster.

ÂA hephconcne leftWisdog ta vi tCh
a..part oet1hi9 aheep Viie ho drove the
others ta a tain. White thenre ha oWgt
about the f ock- at, home, aud did netr~
tuauntil the third.day. H at once la
qutired about, the dog. 'No one lad seen
him. «'Tbe-n," sId lio, II I kuev ti
hoai ladesd, for ho asin o faitifulto desert,
bis-ebarge." H. b urride te fold sud
found bis dogiast able ta lirawi . Wîth s
look of jey i nacdai s baet suai-
mom im." Wty diod-i
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THE BARS OiF JEALTI-
once down, diseise finds an easy en-

If thee-i.avcak, spot ils tIsel bod, dis.
esse.gerns will Iid a.thcl 'lie)N11 lodg-e
r~Iflt iii that %pot sind uuîleçtstse; are
tirýv"e, On t n<t etviti cre.Ti- Lnld
iiti îsîuland :zslgrow juto serioisuss.
\vcazucss is ai predisposition to discase.

lý-itie W.the wî tealziess be local or gen.
cm], it is daugerons. Good htaltluy
strt-zigtli ail otr tliv body is the best

j safeguuarl agausis: disrase. Debility cf
auuy kind is a diret.t i4jit atjun to beulous,
sickisess. Thîe rti.cx-u thit Dr. Pierc&s'
Golden Miedical I tisovt-ry cures 95 per
cent ofnail c-.se.- of consu, ttion, if taken

~ilà the tari), stages of th, dsense, fa that
it puts the wlîale baoli m a Iucauly,
lialtlv coscitioîî7wpcsîuustst-r

fcttar 'tusauer is Ibrori n off b3 the
lusgs anid the 'puire. r-ch bload cours-

Iing tlircnîgh thtiac, quickly stops the'
4iruflauîîuatiouî, heals the, broken ienu-
braises and nakes thse luugs perfèccly
£trong ..a1d souuss.. Consuuspî:on s
suach-ed bl wasting 4inay cf thse bodily
tissues anadtvice t A Àwiasting of te ,
fleshi brings on cailstzzil)tioti. Dactor
Pierrre sGolIden MlelicÀl DISCUtcr% in-
luce the accumnulation uf sotind. itard,
hicathy flesî. It inicreases tlIs appetite
iaud the capkcity cf tie digeste organs
fer ibe assimilation of fuud. 1L. as a puri-
fier, a toiic ard a pnru curative remn-
edv, aii ii ctbatuîe. Al whowtill sexîd
'luir addresses, titis notice anud sixe cents
in stauîps. tb WýorlM .5Dispensar-3 dedi.
MaI %saiatiusî, isuffiu. IN. V. %%ül te-
ochet bv returii niait a large bock cf
160 pages. iluL.Is ah.11.bout te
"Golden Mea.ai sctr.

Brass and Iron
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Rev. Mr. Craiie, Hanover, recently orcupied
tht Pteshyterian pul 1ut at Danhani.

Strafford Presbytery lected Rev. A. Nlc-
Laughlin, of! Harrington, as Moderatar.

Tht Christian Endenvor Society of Behaven
toak rip a collection in nid of tht Ammeniasus.

Rer. John Ilay, B.A., Coboucg. is announceui
ta deliver a lecture on " Soctaiismn" On tht nyîb
inst.

Twa new members were enrolled a1thtbclat
Communion in tht Presbyterien Church, Craig-
hucst.

Rev. Dr. Grant, cf Otillia, latcly conrlactcd
pparatocy service in tht Presbyte can Cnurch,
,Iasie.

Last Ssnday eveing Rev. J. A. Anderson, of
Goderich, pienches) a special sermon ta sailors and
fisherman in Knox Church.

At St. Andrev's Chucb, Beleville, ont evcn-
ing fast week Mr. A. McGinnis gave an address
on "IOlden Times in Canada."

The Cbîistiau Endeavor Society iy !Fisi Ptes.
byterian Cburch, Chathami, ive an Irish concert
on thte ening cf St. Patrick s Day.

Rev. Mr. Dodds deivertd a lecture in the
Mansfield Preshyterian Churet, lait Moud a;.
lie was dressed in Mexican costume.

Rer. M. N. Bethune, o! Kniox Chucch, Beav-
ettan. occspied the pulpit af the Methadust
Church ni Bechi, a week ago Sunriay.

Tht West Williams Presbyterian Church
(Rev. Mar. McKinnon. pastor) contributed an a
recent Sabisata$2z fot tht Armensan sulierers
fond.

Rev. A. Grant, B.A., St. Mnry's. delirered
0n interesîing addless on missions at a laIe meet-

ing cf Knox Chutch's Christian Enderivor Socutty,
Strattord.

Tht Cbristi-an Endeavor Society cf Broc'-lin
recently lueld is meeting i the bouse of Mar
WVilliam Samith. instead cf ni the church as is

wually tht case.

Tht Presbyteriansof estport are makîsug ar-
ragements for rebaildîng liuir church elmost im-
mediate'y on tht aid site which is the fincst build-
ing site in loin.

Rcv. Dr. Lucas is annouoctd ta preach on
the coming Sabba.th ia tht Vessyteraun Churcis.
liasîsogi. A collection wil bc taken up tn aid et
tht Armenian fond.

R.r. D. R. Drummons). M.A.. of Rimsay,
who is filing tht puipit oi New St. Ândtw's.
this ciy. prechel an exceptionaly able sermon
on Szinday moraing lait.

Tht Ottawra Presbytery bas noininates) Rer.
James Ballantynt. pator of Knaur Church,
Ottawa, for tht chair cf Old Testament .Liteaure
in Knox Colege.Toranto.

Tht topit ai the last meeting of tht Keene
Chisi3n Endeavor Society was takten by Miss
bi. Laing. A large collection was taken up in
aid cf tht Armenian [und.

- Re.]1. A. 1fiafarlane, cf tht Ncw EdinbUcgh
Prcsbylteiara Churchl, Oitia.n, ho bas been un-
icl ately. was able to take charge cf tht churclu
seniccs lait Sabbath z3 usuafl.

Rer. J. S. Conning. eior cf the t Rd=sr
HercJd, dellveied an effective address recentI; ai
the annirersazy service cf the Knox Church
Cistian Endeavor Society. Bruookln.

Rer. Dr. Millizan, ofTcrcnto, loch charge of
a wetk-nigbi mti.-.Z retenti;, ia irai Prtsby-
terian lecture hall. Rer. XW. J. Ctak, pasior cf
thc congregation a-ho bas beco uell, is isaprov -
îng.

Rev. R. johnston. of St. Andrw~s .Church,
London. toolc partif the anniversary tea meting cf
Central Cburcb, Hainilton, on Maonday igbt. Thc
Hamilton papers san bis adiressuwaasmail inter-
exiinc.

Rer. Dr. Somerville, Who vras maminated by
tht Loadon Pzesbytcsy for one cf tht vacant Pro-
fessos>s chairs in Knox Cllege, i; a brother-«.-
law of Dr. Anati, a weil-L-nown physician of
London.

Rer. M. Hamilton. of! Winte-rbourac. ad-
dresses a large audiencec at a rprcial service in Si.
Audrc<'s Chnrcb, Guelph, last wtek on IlSub-
jme a and 3&c&=nszniRecoailiian." Tht thceu
wus cazeefllyttte.

Tht Galt Mirisierial Association lately beis) ibtir
regniar meeingat the residece of REr. Mr. Mill-
caoâ. Rer. Mr. -%au, . c rstaarea nelipre-
pares)papci on I"Tht linistry of tht Spirit."
wlich edicitad mach întercsting cemment.

Rev. Donald McLcan prestchcd a special ser-
mou on Sonda; xuornlng 'week, tbc; ucasi.nn
bcdng the jttayfirth a.aniçenaasy 01 bis ccsnîng
ta Arnpnor. gOn the prelnous e-ening hbcmwu
Ptescte with a parse or $2o0 and an addcess.
Since Mr. -MLe-an removes) frai lsiddleiilt
ta Anprar in s8yz, tht cbucc h ai 1usd ia allmr

p a:in ; thea there wu auanaddition ta tht main
baidicig andri de e =t ga t eseu=t edi.E=

wus crecttd. Tht moccy colltctcd now is oves
threc imes ubat il vas in a87z

A collection iras taicen up in the Presbyter.
i au ChurchOrmstovn.Que.,on. Saturday week, ta
belli the petsecuted Armenians and tht surit of
seventy-one dollars uas rectived.

The Smith Scliolasship of $5o. open 1.0 2nÙ
and 3(d year students of Theology ai Knox
ColIeae,. bas been stwacded ta Mr. Ed. W. Mlac.
lîsy. B.A., of the 3rd yeat, for an essay on " 1The
Testimony cf Nature ta the Love cf God."'

Tht Ladies' Aid of St. Andrew's Church.
Guelph, gave a vety pleurant At Home lait week
ai the residence cf Mrs. Thomas Hayes. Re-
freshments were served during the evening, and
a. choice programnie of music and readings us
Rivet).

Rev. A. Wanddcll, one of the pioneers cf Près-
byterinniim in Western Ontatiu, dicid ai bis home
:n lllenheim, cecently. Deceased becasue pastor
of lfarwich in 18. 4. astd contintied until i8pa.
when lie badl ta resigr awing ta bis enfeebled
condition.

Rev. R. P. Mackay spent tht night. a week
aga Saturday, in the idland train tvhich iras
stuck in a snawb ank btwecn lllackwater and
Loinevillt. and ieacbed Orilla ai 5 oclock on
Sunday morning. Ht preached for Dr. Grant
that day.

Tht Pathos and PoeIry cf the Family
Cirde:" is the subject cf a lecture ta bc given
in College Street Cfuurcb (Rev. AIex. Giray's)
by Mr. John Imrie, tht Scetish-Canadian poct.
on thtea'vening cof the :3rd inst. Collection Io
bcetaken up.

At the recent celebration cf the communion
ln the Roberîson Preshyterian Church. at Kaslo,
B. C-, uhere Mr W. M. MatKezacher, B.A., is in
charge as sudent missiouary, fourtccu peusous
were nddrd ta tht cburchltwelve of theni on pro-
fession of faith.

Tht oficers of the Chiristian Endeavor Society
rit Baltimore, for thte crent six months arc as
tollowî :-Prcsident. Mr. W. HI. Mann ; Vice-
Presidens. Miss Gilchrist; Rccorcing Secretary.
Miss Peters, Correspozidsng Sec-retary, Miss
Jennie Keýliey; Trearurer. Mr. R. Mann.

Rev. Dr. Moment, cf Brooklyn, N.Y.. de-
livered a lecture on the Armensmn question in
tht Fsst Pgesbyterian Church, Port Hope, te-
cently. Dr. Moment bas just returaed froni an
extended tour in the Eust and i consequent-
Iy wtît able to dtal with this interesting quts-
tion.

Tht address by the Rev. Dr. Smith at the
prayer.meeting in the Presbyterian Church, Ncew.-
market, lasi wetk, was uM full cf interest regard-
ing mission work in China that the servces on
Sunday were more largely atttnded thanu usul.
lie also addressed the Christian Endeavor Se-
ciels on Mcnday.

Rev. J. Caswcil, cf Bond Head. preached in
the Presbyterian Church, Bradford, on Sabhsih
evening weelc. His discancie mas much appreci-
ated. Rev. F. Smith mas uaabi Ita keep bis
engagement wit.h Rev. Mr. Csrswell on account
cf the condition cf the rotas, bence fiacre was ne
preachang ai Bond Head and Dunkerron.

Tht Katine Presbyteriana gave a very sac-
cessful social recently, in which tht following
took pat in thtepozramme: Mesdames Lamb,
Needham and S; tht Misses Bnrlc, Don-
naaly, WVhite (Ctetwynd), Pactidge (Elsdle),
ana Gnrrioch ; a i cssrs. Rev. Egan <Ehis-
<ale). Rev. J. Gariocb and R. Garrioch.

Rer. J. M. M.%cL=n.o, f Rosehanle cheanged
puipizs with Rer. E. S. Logie. Packeam, a
week ago Sa-bbatb. " Mr. McLean is a. rcady
speaker, and if bc ives tht people of Ro2ebanlk
sucb mssîerly ZCrmaS as hc deiiered ln Pachen.
bain there is cryceason ta tEink that they wold
nat bc îillina ta lare îbeir pastor." reznarks tht
local papec.

One o the oldest residents of Wintezbonrnt.
Mmci. iri, ety ycars otage, died at tht homet
cf ber daughter, Mis. .&chcsn, IsUtoîci, on
XVedmesday trt joi. TttPtesbyterian Churcl
cf which bewu a consistent membez bas thus
last ont cf ils imort wrthy-adhereots. Tht fon-
cral too, piaceon Fridsy fream tht home ocflber
lion, Mr. John Piie, Winterboune.

The opeaing cf cach service vith the unan-
noancd s7nging of! mme slection is being Iargely
naoptcd by the coigregationa cf thé Cburcb. The
First Prestyterian Chncch, London (Rer. W. J.
Clark), for instance. bas long fllait ci tbis plan.
It ix ta bc naale that the St.-liag couRregatien
(Rev. D. A. Thanipson) bas jut adopted asinilar
order cf prcce.-dinig.

ThtIliev. J. W. Marmillan prtachefi ai beil
a:rrices in Si. Andrewsa Clatrcb, Llnday.a mccl
ago suay. The sacrainent mas dispcd at
%bctclose cf tht morning serice ta .0ame.aa
stregtion. At tht cose cf thit cvening ser.nce
Mr. Geo. Basin, mniriionasy among tht Iamb:-
mca on tht aorth shore, gave a short but inteceat-
img accouai cf luis mark ia tbutaiiti.

Special Evangelistic:services have rectnti been
beld in Paslincb. In Matr'a Chsrrcb, ZasPas ii-
linch. the metings continzeri foraà f=ruight. The
patr, thet Xcv. '%. Robertson mawu ustcd the
Srsrwcck by.the Rer. John Little. of Dornoclu.
a.ud the sccoa«by tht R"r. John Moîclu cf Chai-
nues sChuûeb, Taonte. AI 'Knox Cjunrcb, 'West
Pcsiiacb, tht meetings mcc e id onc wtclh. Tht
Rer. P. M. XMeEarbenn, of ierdowsu, aaiahtcd
tbc pastor âcure. Large congrepaions attendes)
ia boîh ehurchez =astht meetings merc cbarr.c-
terses)b>- intense caréstnei ad deep solemzity.
The drssscepowetrlly carnest, direct, ad
practical, adif i ix hlierPaditsi.bsmnn
,oos bua bcen acompisbed.
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The Ladies' Aid of St. Andrews ChutcbCarlcton
Place, gave a nove! entertainmenit last cvening-
an Iisb soc al. The programme was prind!pallY
in the Ceic tonue. whilsi the rctreshmcnts,
styled a Mystie Tea, %were serced (rani a bill a;
faxe listed on the Europeau plan, onlY a.trifle more
mysterious.

The Rev. Mr. Sutherland, of Warkworth.
preached auable and instructive sermon at thepre.
paratory service in the liassiigs Church recentiv.
Niceteen persons werc added to the menibersbip.
The Rev. D. A. Thomison. pastar cf the congrega.
tion, p.-esched un appioptiaited sermon on
Sacramental Sund.ay, which wa.s substquently
pnblishei in the local paper.

The anuivesaty services o& Kuo% Church.
Lcamington. on Sunday week weze well attend-
ed. Tht churc.% was crowded to excess. and

' "'Y we unable ta gain admittanm . Rv.
Dr. Baflhs',by. of Chathami. gave two excellent

addresses. «'HReis a very fluent and thoughiful
speaker and will always be welconxe to-car toiv,"
remuaks.tht local paper.

The nnai mecting cf St. Andrew's cDngrega-
tion. Fenelon Falls, wus beld recentiy, wben very
said:lLctcrv reports were tecelved (rom ýalt the
organizations cf the Churcb. The S.S. reported
great increese in attendance since tbey occpi.-d
their new comiortabie quarters The Ladies'
Auijiazy contiibute& $500 10WZ113 the furnislings
of tte new church. The IW.F.M. Society al-
thougb busy with borne work contributed $z00 ta
the Foreign zissionary work o1 the Cburcb. AUl
the lunds were repotted to bc in a healthy condi-
tion. The stni of 82,500 mas raised for all par-
poses, Sz,Soo cf which amount went towx. es the
new builaing. By bis eatrsi. Chyisituinok in
tbis parish the Rer. Mr. McXinnon has won for
himself a hjgh reputatico.

Horsford's ÂcId Phosphate

This pireparatC*,n by its action
ini promioting digestion, and as a
nerve food, tends to prevent and
alIeviate the headache arising [rom
a disordered stomvach, or that of a
ilervous origin.

Dr. F. -A. RobeMt, Waterville, Me-$
aays:

headacbe. nemaos dyspepuia and neura;-.and
tini i la Qvinr gret satisfactioù W«bta it il
tho.rongàly tr:ed.

Desciipliwe pamaphlet firet on application ta

Ruidord Cheikl Works, Providence, R..

]Jcware of Substitutes ana Izimitatioms

For sale by all DrLugglste:
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Miniature fat-simitc.

Napante CoDureRation as growang under the
miistraions o1 Rev. W. W. Peck ; attendante
at the servicesl and interest i ail the woik of
the congregation is incressing. At the last sacra-
mental sericts held teceiy. twenty-lwo nan2as
were added ta the communioh roil, ten by certific-
aie and twelie on profession af faith. In ail,
thirty-five have heen added to the roit of church
meznbersbip undcr the prastnt pas!or siloe his
settlement in Otiab:r last.

The choir of the First Ptesbyeriisn Churcb.
Port Hope, gave a concert lait vcck,, in aid of the
Y.M.C.A. The programme vas weil renderra.
Ttbose wlio lookc put t ve: Mis. Gandrie and
Mis. C. Y. McCarthy. Misses Nicholls. Sketch,
Carneron. mad A. Roche, andi Messrs. R. Ding-
waii, G. L. Anderson, Oliver, 1. D. Smnith, Bruce
Lawrie. E. Travin, L. Byron Randal, :and G.
L. Edmunâs. The concerted sélections b>' the
choir vtre znuch apprecisteri.

irt. Aiex. Mann, of Batimore, vira dieri on,
the znd imît., vas thtenther of tvro Prasbyterian
xititr-Rev. 1. R. Manin, Scotchtawn, N. Y.

alla Rev. A. . Manni, Smithvila, Ont. The
decessd vau fIorover tort>' years a orerber cof
this communion, mna ever took a ively initiait in
ail depastments of churcir vork. Thtelainerai
vas largel>' sttended ; Rev. . R. Gilchrist pet-
forring tht last sad rites, The caket was borne
b>' six sons of thea dccased, 'vit.: Rev. J. R.
ana A. J. Manin, &rd Messîs William. Robez t,
GeorgZe=sd John ?6ann. Thre sympathy of this
cornmnity is extended te tht bereaved fimily.

St. Paul's Churcir, WiartoD, baid ils aroiver-
sa:>' cn Sahbalb, Sir MaTch, ana the us a raon
tht Monda>'evniog. It vasth ib.fîh nnivcrtary
of thea opecizag of their new clrrrch and tht second
of thil.settiemcnt cf thir pastor, Rtr. Strit
Acheson, M.A. Tht Moderator af tt Sycod.
Rev. J. I. Mulan, cf Fergus, cGnducted ilbese
!ecesw. Thre seirns on tht Sabbath vrt dcli
&rd fuil of Spititual power, *rd coming allez the
rcvivl services ta retenti>' in iithre cburch vert
orcei enjoyari, as val as his poprilar adruss on
his " Ranahias ro fiit." Tht'C lring on Sab-
bath vas Spo0, andi that ai ira lecture $i=o6o,
inat-inR a total of $.io6o. Everyody vas
plemed vith-tht services tendted b>' tht Modes-
%ltrof tht Syncti. Ht vas pieased hiansef vith
hi; vist. Ont bundretid a iglit members bave
btenatided-to tht cbuzèrc dring tht paît twa
yeais, and thse pastor andi peopie are tn bc con-
gratulied on thesucc=s i their £fthannintrsay.

Tht 2noiverr>:services or Knox Churcir,
Palmerton. wcre conducted by tht Rer. IW. A.
Macica>. M.A., D.D.. ou Febiluary a3td, azi
vrcof a ver>'sciersr=turc. Tht churcis
viricis bcd been erec:td ]ust a year ago, was bumn-
ea dovii on Sabbsth rtoining ana -the services
hadtt bc conducted jin the Methodisi Chorcir,
vricir wu lcinaly offered ta- the Preshyterians.

Tbrera erc thrte services during: theda>' and al cf
thee er lrgl> atedei.Dr. MacKày gave

two Maost spproptille andi cloquenti Senmons (nom
thevards. *"On-Bcautifl Hanse i burned up'
vitit ie," sand «Have Faitrh i Gor." Thee
srzons vre a sautce of- strengîI mad corfort te
the people. Gir abe mondzy c &ening a tea-nirctinc
wuvïaas heli m va a dciasuoct. Dr-. Mac.
ha>' sctad as chairmars in a Mosat emetcni.nner,

andi as a Tsut a subscription lilt vas -itartCa lor
rebillaiing anrd now amouristo ovr$4a. .*Che
bcirrerwuinrorcd for $6.o= .Tic rtoceds of.
t anirersaryanuted ta $,-=. the-itarris-

toa Yr:iisters and lblers wvert -pn=nt te expres
their sympaIhy vith tht cOnCrartion, fa: viricir
tht people arm gratelol anai feec coorag:clIot go
foreard. Thé pasto,Mr. Anl, vws ta Wood-

s:ck when tht ire looke place, laving for tht oc-
caion exchanged puliîsitb Rer. Dr. lias&ay.

Tht Teruperance Mass meeting iln tht Presby- lrtsbytery, nelizinr tht great loss itiras sustain.
tenais Churcir, Thanmes<itte, con SundAy erening, cd in the reulovi i y dets of aur venerable
Sth lest., was se wveli sîtendeti that many svho tather, Dr. Reid, wishes ta place on retord ils
came could net get in. Owing te the ilitesai ligir appreciation of bmw, and of bis wack. As a
Miss Reddick's fRther abt mas unribte ta bei pre- maxi Dr . Reid endcared himseif te ail by iris many
tant according tea nnauncement. Rev. Mn. amiable qualities a! heati sud beart. V oct
Bleckcet gave a tirit adrires; Miss Doelly Caus- only hiphly esteemeti thteoman, we loved him.
12rove a reading; wbilst sains wcrt sung by Mns. As a rinistar cf Christ hc vas faîtful and camaist
Ebenle, Mr. Hopkins andi Miss Lewis. TVicie was in tht discirga cf ever>' dut>' perlaning taeiris
also musit b>' the choir. Mm,. Asirvin occuîîicd satreti caling; anti those wha kcncw bina un tira
the chair. strcvgth o!firis youth, when ire was net tht aid

muan, leaning on bis staff, !peak un ver>' higis
PRRBSRYT.RRY MlEETINGS. îarmscf bis pulpit mnisrations. A, a member

-- o! aur Church Courts ire vas simpi>' invatuabia,
ToRoN rO «Tis Presbytary lrid ils regartar sapa in coueicil, cautiaus, wel reati in Ctruntl

meeting on tire 3rd inst., Mr. Roht. Thyrine, Law. anti formss af procedure. As agent of tIhe
or Maritham, M'oderator, preaiciîng. It was ta- Ciunch, for rnany years he guardeti ils temporal
porled tbnt tht proposcd rearrangement cIirrlterests se wirly anti se watt, tint ire
charges sflecting Narval and Union in tbis Pics- al laiet tht finances a!flire Cirurcir vert
byty r as oct desirabie, and ti l as dacideuito saf o long as thteibandi of Dr. Reidi vas on
drop Illa natter. Mr. joseph Hamilton acte îui tht hein. He livei through tire sterru> days et
tht tali addîessed ta huma by tire Mmmcucnge-tire distaiption, anti through tire haicyo days a!
galion, anti Presb temy mi tt it inico arn reunîcri, ane.and-thirty years thertafîe. Thre
tht 17il laimt., Yfor iis induction. liavarcourt Presbytery woud express ils hearîfait thanits te
coagregation extnded a call ta Mnr. Samuel Car- Aliîgirty Goti for lire gil of sucir a man as Dr.
mIsaits, via lias been labaning there as mrissiaon- Reid. sot for spaing him vir us se long. Thra
ai>' ts charge for saure tlae. Mr. Carruthers Preabyter>' aise rjaices to keoir that his last day;

sigilltiiri acepant c tia tit ani Pesyîty ert days cf peste ant trust in tire Szvrour irlacu
miii mccl on the 5th inst., ai Dovetcourt. for hrs hh1 oe elnat fiont5 ai>.li
induction. Tht conigregationeai Toronto lune- gain as outr ban, but we bmw aurheasts je ioving,
tion presenteti a cail atidresseti ta Mr. lames A. if sorroirful sarirmission taulire iili o! liormiro

Rat cfActn, ntitir cmi vs. usîarrti d orders ailt tiings in tira lita o! each ona of us,
orderedtotabc transmitedtu10the: Presbyte:>'o icf I<Y anti wtll.,b
Guelphr, ofw incir Mr. Rat is a member. Tht I Tire Presbylery record, vitir detpest sot-
Presbyter>. b>' anuniuost unanimous vote decided rnai tht deatir, on tht igth a!fe1'bnuary lait,
net ta adopt tire remit rafent a redction in te.of the Rer. D. . Mattionnal, 1B. D., for tour
presienîation attire General Asscrnbiy. A motion jyaars mîrasiar of St. Andraw's Churtir, Peler-
was intnctuced ta th irt ttItit thetIravelling bora', anti tom îventy-five years mnnister cf St. Anr.
arpentes of commusioners ta the General Assena- drew's Churth, Toronto. Mr. Mactionneli vas
lily bce put out o! tire Ptesbylery and Synoci a man cf saritrior jucigment, rare hbusiness ta-
Fond, irat tire malter was eferredtet a coumîittea p3cîly, ripe schotarship, anti uninearieti derarion
wiur instructions te report at a Inter meeting. Ita theltiissof religion andi humanit>. Ht
M. Hossack eportet tiraI St. Paui's congrega. servedthtie Presbyteîy eguiarly as a representa-
lion, Toronto, minch ir ha d heen uppointedtuta tive 1telire General Assembi>', ibera iris pleaci-
viril un tire intetests o! tira Augmentation Pirod mngs anti labors conferred lasticg teatfts upexi
bas decided te stand wilhomat an>' furiher ais.tht irbole Cirurcli. As convener o!flire Asseur.
auce tram the fand. Thre Praibytery e anisa- bly's Augmentation Commaîtee il vilIirec dificutt
ils satisfaction vitS tie report prestoteci. Theto e lii iis plate. Hi; large experitoce ant infle
loltowing cammissioners verte lectcte reprse taste pnred of great service aise te thre Asseur-
thre Pieshytery aI tir et IGeneral Assembhiy hIy*s Hyrunal Couroitîce. Notwitirslaoding iris
-vit. Principal Cayeu, Dr. MacLa-.en, R. P. devation lte th genenal work ai tht Chaircla, taw
Macla'. J. W. H. Mitue. H. E. A. Rtrd. K omitu members were sa abundant as he in tabi

Brvo 3. artt,, J. A. Grant. W. A. flurrer. aitin tire baunis ai tise Preshytery. Ve tour-
lio. R.Johoston, J. H. White, W. Pattensan J. menti iis tamil> te tire protection anti guidante
McP. Scott, W. A. Martin, aud A. R. I:nton; of Goti. asartd tiratinschr parental tare and train.
Ministers; anti Mesmrs. AIex. Marsir. John Biar--mg s thay have received wili net ha se vain an
clay, Capntain S. Sylvester, lion. juistice iî2t- graclous resaits. \Vt deepiy> 7mnatisize witir St.
lnnan. John Anthony. Thomas Vlaaes John Audrew's Chairch in lti great los. %Ve praytbat

leonty. Hamilan Cassais. %W. a. Mchlurrch, th irariiistry oa! treir late patter Mnay prove la
i msTairnisuitJ. K. Ms:cdonald, Georg iRe ri ail a, saror of liteasto lite.' May tire
]Cii, JohnA.Ptentsoni. 1.L. Noble, lentai ctire Churcis bc mur liseurespecialI>' at
ant W.Morime Ciuc-?R.7C. Tiras. Clerc. Ibis time anti guide tireurta tire droite of onteviraandV ortmerClak.mil conlirue tGod's werk amoug tireur ith tise

TIrS LAT£ REV. DR. REID AND> REV. D. J. anme spirit aud barman>' in thre future as in tise
arIACDNN~ELL. pasi. May' thte anest piel>-, ainfailing courtes>',

At tisa lait meeting of tire Prtsbytery of To- untiring zeai, loving, trank, andt honghtlul spirit
ronte, tire foltoving motions vert passetandotIri- of ort dep2tted brother bce su remtmbened b>' us
nies paîdte thie ciraratter, mortis sud serv.ices tu ail as 1u rcndez aut lives tacher, bolier, more in-
Cirarcir art cause ai Christ o! the Rer. Dr Reidi flaenlial for gooci tioring tht days tinttrr~ain tu
and Rer. D. J. Mactionceil rcspeclavaly. -' Tire us, uIl c it chanre corns."

Walter Baker & CO., Linlted.
Dorchester, Mass.. U. S. A.

Tht Oldea: and Largesa .%annlactu.etz (il

PURE, HIOH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
crn this Continrent. NO Chemiciais arc msed ian micar manufacturas.

cosit esa than anececna a tnp. Their Prernlum No. 1 Chocolate

is tha lita plain chaclate ini tht ararct for famiy use. Thira
rGermais Swcct Cirocolate ia goed ta cat andi gcod te drink.
ht- is palatalale, nutritions anal healthfmrl;-s grear favrc ite ih

ciilcrcu. Consumairs shaulti ask far sud bc sure tiraitisa>' gel the ganuino
Walter Baker & Co.'s gaods ruadle ae Dorcerster, Mass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN 1iOUSE, 6 Hlospital St., Mcntreal.

$1.00 $Ï-00 $1.0
For Thirty Days """:EGOLnnP--%1'ul.u, t'le twenty page

ilu wett NePk-iy Christiant Erdenvor

Spaper, cdited by Francis E. Clark, D.1),, uiil accepi netv (nQtice
tihe eniasis on tihe word 1,tcv ') subscriptîcrîs for one ycar at

one dollar. And cvery neNv subsctibeer tisat aCCopîs thus citerIwfl receive. frce of ail1 charges, a cioth-bound copy of In
Mal.clarcn*s fanions book, cntitied -13csîde~tiselonuelr

Blissh."
THE GOLDEN RULE COi-IPANV,

~ ~ ~ 646 WVashington Strect,-Boston, îlass.

In Advanced Vears
ThoE itrertb and pure biood noces-
gary tea rcsist thre ffccta or cold sensonsi
are givon by lood's Snrszîpnrilirî.

111 lave for thse last 25 years cf nylilfe
been carnptatning cf a wcaicness oi thea
lungs anrd celas lns the heati, epecilly In
thowinster. Lastfail Iimas again attackec].
Reading of Itood'e SarsRIiarilia I ras led
ta try It. arn nov takirrgtise lth bot-
tlo wlth gooti results. 1 can posttively say>
tbat 1 have not epent n wtoter as Irces rure
coughsa or pains andi difflcuit bh:cathirrg
spells for the lmit 25 years as was last ma-
ter. 1 tau lie down mundsiep ail niglrL
wlthout any annoyance tramn cougli or
paîn in thse tungs or astismutic difriultv.'
E.M. CnsiurEn, J. P., Ccnhill, N. B.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
. s the OnIy

Trrue Blood Purifier
PromInenti>' ln the publie oye toaa>.

habitua] colstipi

Hlood's PU cu o rîC0m2.Pwrtox.

I $ I BUFFALO
-~=~Ü LEVELAND

CLEVIELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via ' C. & B. LINE."

'%tnarers City of Buffalo - new>
"-State of Ghio" and -- State of New York."

DAILY TINIE TABLE.

J.V. 8lI!t .10 1 '.MS. Lv. Clcela.*d. 8< ?t
At. Cicvctsrad. 1%30 .%1:. 1Ar. Buaffalo. 2,10 A%1.

mA5T.Etir4sTAMOARO 1U5.
Tahze tihe " C. & B. Line " teamere sandcrjoy as

rcfrenhing nigzht's rest wheaa en route ta Cleveland,
Toledo. Columrbus. CIncnnu. Indarnapoils.
Detroit SIfrtbern Lakte Rzsorts, or nny Ohio,
Inrdiana, or aonthwesterm point.

Sena -1 tenta postage for tourist pamphlet.
For farthtr informatin asic your neameat Conpon

T icket Agent, or arid rs
W. P. î1SR33AI:. T. P. 4Ew3MA2;.

GCkn3 Pawa. AC%. loui Managor.

Pamphlets il gS pies Free.
WrI te FAM U<lu1~Whi v8 T...U.S,

BIRTI!.
At Chu WVang. Hionan, ou their oh aci J2n-

mar>',thetef e ttRcv. K. ?Macienoan, cf a
daugirter.

MNARrITAGE.
At Mortwood. Match i eti. hy thea Re-. johnu

M. Keltoct, MUA., bMaicolr Hloitister, cf
Williaianburg. to Ellen tVgner. cf Osuabrucle,
Ont. _______

It wiiicha n intera pi=casrata tht stroog
Preabyttrain tiennt nt Ottu= aif ttnmuio
visici tihe Ottava Preshyzer>'bas nma-le cf Rer.
Dr. Moora for Moderatorof f bc General Asseri.
lily, sisoutId prove. successtol. That thera spieru

piUonin tht gift o01 tht Presbyteran chorcrh i
C;anada,. a choric ebnacing rhree-quaricrs of a
mill*ion cf repruseotative andrirespacted people
among us. sboold coïne ta Ottawa vonîulea 
niatter ai gratification- tea al classes berc, irrespet-
tira cf tht personaity, of the Moderator. Dont it
ia the feling bert. ma e.uist te among those who
know Dr. Moarc e sl. th.,î ha waold deoInonorta
tht bigla office; lbc Uta emned anti espected

eqai'for sictrit>', ab-lity =a alnrclesty, and.
therc viiilie mnacdly gîtpleascre fait li
inan>' cirdles il tht Genemil ArnMya deelazes in
tarer 1c1 îbê Oltawa nme.Plcn r = i.
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C hurch

D ecorations
Thc WALL PAP1R KING OP CANADA nialces
a specialty or çhunch Decoretions.

%Vrite hlmn a postai to-day. Aic for information,
sampies ofippier, drawiogs ai vour church and]

sluggestions for yaur awn particular case. Al
(te for the asking.

Thoroughly practicai Decrators anti Designets
employeri, with broati expeience ini chunch vworlc.

A Single Cent.
Invested inlua postal wiii takre eway ail the
responsibiity your Commitet înay now feel iela-
tive ta what ta do and how ta do i-.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

P. O. Drawcr 1045- Belleville, Ont.1

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"Y
Sacramental Wlne.

Thée115V. VIt. COCIrANEites:
Er-A?-mroen. May 23rl. 1D5.

Mleuma J. S. ilemlton & Co.
GxxTLUxN.-T2O St, Auguatine Vine oued in oy owo

chumh ,on saàOnW DIocoeaoe'. aà4w-OUas lalaans oter
churebMa t bave airais heard gmou o!01 nb hlsbe$s
lerzu and la adimlrabiy sulted for the t>1i2ose. It, deaced.
ly lhih remeaa±ioofor purit? can n o ,.Th
,ucacbd gntee iréa ,conmendà tasif ta thosa who creer
ibat the uta. aoud net hé Iérmented and ebotild baie a
large and lnoreming teal a onr Prvbyterlau and cUier
Churchta.

St. ZAtgonl a acu.1idozen quartz. 51.
uc er'td ri. Jnice. 1 doz. qm..U92.0

P. 0. IL. et Rflrno&

J. S. HAMIILTON & Me. BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Geates

Success of

Is thre

The Kirn Organ
Best ithre World 01II

L D. W. KARN & Co.,tIl

WL a 
ndo e rga 

mirs., Wood 
atck. ent~

MENESLY BELL COMPANY,
C£NICON M. 3mEECU.T, emena1 manager,

Tn.2.Y.. mm rw YoSxe Crr.
31ANUFACTURE 1 SUPEIIIOR IM 010111BELLE

MONUMENTS.
0. MoINTOSit & SONS,

ilanafac=mflia dIméorfle . -=ad30»w U du sud! QAIrt xa a n MaSSLX

warke-1roicx 8T.. lieu l'axe
os» 0a bvrom-SH Tyoxclz s. tOppSr.a Mawi

soasula 4M,.

ll3nritfb aub foretçn.
The annuai meeting af ibe National

Prison Association ofithe U.S. fIs 0 o beied
at Milwaukee, September 26111 ta 301h1 ln-
cluslve.

The recent Committec on the Condition
af Children, aller exam lnin*g roooo chil.
dren, States that defectlve develapment fi
more frequent ln boys than la girls.

Some elghty exueditlous have set out
under the contrai of varions nation , 10ex-
plore the Arctlc spgions, dating tfram the
days af Sebastian C abot to the present dime.

Washington sermons were preached ln
mail of the Chicago pulils an a recent Sab-
bait, many of the pastors paylngi particular
attention ta 1the work of 1the CIvic Federa-
dlon.

At a meeting of Lockerbie Presbytery,
the Rev. James Barr, B.D., lntlmated his
acceptance of the cali ta be colleague and
successor ta tbe Rev. Dr. S'ewart al Den-
nistaun, Glasgaw.

Faor tbirty yeats Dr. Barnardo's Homes
have now been engaged ln their pbilan-
t hraplc labors, and their rescues average up
ta close upon r,oao child ren for every year
of their existence.

A zreat discovery ai manuscripis bi the
two WesieVs bas just been made. The ac-
cidentai apening ai an nid volume brnught
to lRht a number nf prose writings and
poems by Charles and John Wesley.

The~ resignation ai President Coulter, of
Lake Farest University, Is deeply regrelled
hy the frlends aof5the Institution. Dr.
Couiter will be ai the head nf the botanicl
department in tbe Chicago Uaiversity.

The second International Cangrers ni
Practical Chemistry will ho held ln Paris
about the close af aext Juiy. i will be di-
vlded Int ten sections, ofiwhIcb five wlil be
devoted ta the Industries ai agriculture.

At least six wome s ave hanorary colonels
ln th1e German almy. These %tre the Em-
Press, the Daw:tger Empreis Frederick, the
Queen af the Netberlands, PrinceissFreder-
ick Charles, the Ducheisai Cobnaugbt, andi
car awn Quea Victoria.

On tlp Invitation af Ediaburgh Unlver-
sity Mr. R. B. Haldane. Q.C., M.?., wiil
%tand as Liberal candidates for the Lard
Rectorshin. Ih ls andersiand that the pres.
cnt Lard Rectar, the Lord Justice-Generai,
will mot an ibis occasion seek re-election.

As an intance oi ber decidedly Eay.lsh
tastes, the Empress ,, Russia las ardalncti
ibat ladies, on presentation ai Court, sbail
klss ber bandi, Instead af the Rasitu forai
5f handsbh1cing, ibis coming as sainewbat a
blow tà Russian ladies, wba prefer ihe
friendly shake.

01 tle seveuîy thousanti breveries la tle
world, îbirty ibausand -are ln Germany,
Great Britain bas eigîteen ibausanti, andi
the United States five thasanti. EacI
countrv uses nearly all Its awn product ex-
cept Germny, which manufactures more
than It consumes.

The British colony la Canstantinople,
especlally tle commercial portion of Il, are
greatly laconvenienceti by the aider aftheb
Sultan prahibitiag tle circulation ai British
mewspapexs. A memorlal ta Sir Phllip
Carrie bas been met wlth the statement îbat
mo action can at prescent be taken la the
mnatter.

The race for landi in the tropics <'i.&frica
bas terminateti ai present la Englanti
POSSeSiflR. v OUZbly, 2,000,000 square miles,
France r ,oaoooo square mile-s, and Ger-
many, wbose bunger for African soit bas
onlv been strikingly notlceable duriag the
pasi ten years, acquiring 900,000 square
miles ai the continent.

THE WISDOM 0P GRÀY HAIRS.

Rev. John Scott, D.D., of Hamilton, Ont., a
Weli.knosvn Rettred Presbyterlan Minis-
ter, Has Useti Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Paw-
der, and Testifies cf ils Beneits.

The cautions conversation that la characzteristic
of Preabyterians, andi esptciallv of those wha have
sets yeents of servicein th1e Cburch, gives welght
and influence tna nv recommendation thet they
may make an aimait any mattur. When we fnd a
clergyman af the years of the Rcv. John Scott,
D.D., ai Hemilton, aneofithl Cburch'a mos!
esteemed ministers, speaking favorably ai a prro.
priety mediclue, we may tesi aasured that il
vascases genuine menit. Mr. Scott tells of the
benefirs that have came ta hlm from tht usti of
this medicine, be=use lie la able ta spealt frora au
ceperimental knowledze, baving oseti tht mcedi-
cie himscli. 0f ils benefia 11 li as testified over
bis own signiature.

One short pull af tht breaili throuc'h the blow.
er supplird with e:ch battît ai Dr. Agnew's
Catarthal Powder, diffuses Ihis powder over the
surface oi the nasal passages. Painlees andi
delighttul ta use, il relieves in tenurminutes andi
Perrnanently cure% Catarrh, Hal Fiever. Colde,
Headache, Sort Thraat, Tansilitis r.nd Deafnesr.
6o cents.

It ila eoU ta bc afraid ci hypocrisy,
but it aboula bc rememhoired that the
greàte8t hypocrites xsualiy aranifeet th1e
greatest borror nt the vety mention cf il.

The theory-that a prancher full of tire
Holy QIost ca work wanders anywhero
needs e ct empcre?, hy keeping lin mia
tle fact that in bip. own country Jeans
couid do no aiighiy warks because cf
their -nbelief.

Religion Cannet pas away. Be uat
distnrbed by ir.fidelity. Religion àannat
pasa away. Thre barning af a littie stra.w
xnay bide the stars, but the stara are there
and wiil rer.ppear.-Thoma9 Carlyle.

DANGEROUS RESULTS SURE TO
FOLLOW.

Negiect of Kidney Trouble-South American
Kldney Cure is a Rtmedy tbat Qnick.ly
Eradicates Kldney Trouble in Any cf its
Stages.

Il isan uniortunate blunder toa aIlow disease ai
th1e lidnleys to abtain a l inlthe system. The
disease la ai thai character that lezds ta many
serions complications which ton aiten end fiLtally.
The troog lpoint ai South American ]Udney Cure
la lIai it drives Ibis discase oui of the system,
'alether takea in its incipient stages or aller i bau
more neatly appraached a chronic condition. Tht
rnedictne Ï3 a radfical one. easy l a lie, let tbor-
oughiy effective, and w t is hencooraging t th 1e
patient the resuits ai ils use are matie manifesi ai-
mati mtediately. As a malter ai ladt this medi-

cint will relieve distresing ldduey andi blatider
disease la six borts.

Lut'her's Bigle, which ha nsed in bis
atudy, is in poseession ai a Berlin muuma.
its marginsamar covered w1th notes in

Tjther'a andwritin& h twaa printed at
Bale ini 1509, and in exceientiy preserveti.

RHEUMATISM PRELirEvED IN six
HOURS.

South American Rbeumatic Cure Gives Relief
as Soon as the 1FirstDose is Taken, and-
Cures Ordinar Cases afi Rbeuraatism andi
Neuralgia in frara Ont t6 TIree Das--
Wlat a Giateful Citizen of St. Lambert,
Que., Has ta Say.

For mmay raontbs I have suflceet tht mcii cx-
craciating pain from rleumatlsm anti lad despair-
cd af geiting permanent relief util South Ameni-
can Rhcumatic Cure wui broughitaomy notice. I
procureti a battît a! tht reinedy andttaMy sur-
prise recelved geat benei (roui tht e art (ew
doses. In tac. ivithin six boursa aler taking th1e
fiit dose I 'nas lice from pain, andthîe use ai a
fewbailles wirought a permanent cure. Ilisl surely
tle best remedy af the klindlinexist«eice.

1.'Fredeau, St. Lambent, P.O.

Si KING E..
152 YONGE.

si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT XEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E.-&28J COLBORNE.

W. Cl. ADAMS, LD.S. C. ADMS SWAN§, D.D.S
DENTEST$,

es 1L5u iUest Etast, fosx..

Telepheme 2419.

The fact tbat one may indulge in piq.
uant sauceis natil there lsno longer aDy
appetite forplin bread explaino w1y thé
churd mcmbei who dotes où ooczety bas
no appetito for the JBible.

SEUl THÂTl.MÂUK "G.-B."
ItVsan'thé batanaof thé béat Chocolatesonly. thé

onostdflicloUs. Laao fortho. B.

Ganong B ros., Ld,
SSTEispENt, sN.

W asil Dayabe lastixig

iaakces clothes and cleansing

siwcei, cean, propertiesmale.

-whie, -ithSURPRISE rosti
ecnomical and

Every JDiy

Wkhen wo red o
hear of

t HULL
We naturally thlnk of

E. B. EDDY'S
Matches.-

Home MISSIon ConMBittee.
Tho regular balf.Yéaimeeting of the Iioe

Mission ComMittôo, iîl be belci tu et. Anclrw.s
Ohurch Lecture roora on SIonday. the 2&d M=r,,t
7.20Dv.-M

kIl daims for the Paut baif.year abouadbc for.
warded to the Socretary. 11ev. Dr. War<iéu, not jeter
than 1511, Maroh.

Ministors, Licentiates Studenite. ana Ostechlista

dealring appttmnt during the enimings smmer
Iflothe aý.or 'o0lon e iode, muasthave tlzelr appli.
Cations ln th, hand.'r ,- the Secretary by the saino
date. lank forme uMay be haît on application. -0
the SecratarY. Tis a absolutelne aar
in ordor that, a CompletcIltts01o!&Ppla, i>e
preprd ana printea before the date or meeting.

Tprobytertes and congregations ame amui renind.éd Sa forward wltbout delay their contibutions te
the IIome MISsIon Fnnd. that the Committée iMay
know oeatIy.befor-e tihe da&y of meting. wbut.
lands reavaflabje Sa oo ct theé daimsfor tue raist
balf.yéer.

lu thée ppointmént ci Missionarlon. préférence
'wiIi be given ta TbeOlog9icai sinfents offering thef r

Iservices for a parlod or 18 monthe.
WMA. COCEMANE Cnvener,

Home Missionommittec.
Birantford. Péb. !2nd. 18"d.
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Catalogua Fret.

rm 100 STYLES of SOALES.
Pria,,, roducod for

ttiononth.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Eslanade Street Eat. Toronto, Ont-

RÔBERT HOME,
l VKlwy TAliOm,

415 YON e RET,CO1NEkROY
licGItLL STREET.

rm )Ô:Roaw m C)

A. BARRETT9 Photographer.
Ail kinds Photorphawork doms ta tlsebest
,itbeart. First-cl.osv.ork.take yon itttag

824 XOtNGE STREETT2ORONTO.

MISS NARTRfA.ShITH, BBS
Grsduato of lthe Nationa Sobool of Eloeihtion sud
Ostcr. Phtlaepba. audTeaeobero!cilocutiaJn lu
tho Pr gutelau Ladies' O o.eToro2to, la pre.

par Roi ag Ecitatiouaaps ly uttad to Chutais

Par termE udp.tluira apply ta

EEV.WM.I'RXZZ LPnB.,

M 6Pape Ave., Toronto,

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
of Ontario, .Iittd

67 ADItLmu ET. W.
Phone .110-7.

Good work and prompt

blendiug done frmo
E.M orWTrIKimsager.

EistsbllubodîS18.M

A -RHOENTr BOOZ

Miss A, '11.Maehar,
Roland Graeme: Knigbt.

IookAgents Waà-tcd
An> man or woman cane tar *00amonth wltt,
IIARKNESS &DAYLIGBTin NEW YORK
%n'bu=Oen'lnW!,mY ef Twesty T..not

a.T mm AA Our, tDiNnce
a. 'di.£e$? w, ff

1 5 
.l .fl4d -*c"

ca r nd w Qm f er Mre~ae1L

n pnn=r ii~< v>. IZIed Vou

Why not try

WYETHS MALT EXTRACI?7
Dociors hlghly recommend ilt t thoso

Who ore run down;
Awho bave lest appetite;

Who bave diftlculty affer eatlng;
Who sufer from norvous exhaustrnon;
Andt 1 Nursing Mothers,

ae It Increnses quantlty anmd
Improves quaiity of mik.

Sftics-,.40 CcheNT@,)CI% OTrLs-,

j'm

R F. DALE
BAKCER & CONFECTIONER

D3EST QUALIT? WHITE & BROWN
BRE&D DKwV£RHD DÂXLV.

COR. QUEEN * POIRTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

Forh Coai and WoodlAllB9l
Gse............ $525 lier toni Bot fadwB ......... 860 prr od

Str.!O u g......5.25 -t.2Wclog4.00
No a rPaOs.... .. ....... .4.00 No. S0 Wood, out and s p lit......... 4.50

Boit flardwood,19. .... ........... 5.00percora lbe.,goad, laag anûd ry............. 0

ilead 00ficCorner Bcanch Offce,
Bathurates. and Farley Ave. Telephone 5393 -129 Quoen St. Watt.

WM.M 0GJILL & CO0

A HOMEFIENDI!
The Enemy and Distur-

ber of Thousands.

Young and Old Its Victims.

N ane's Celery Compiound Re1kases

AUl From Its Bondagrv.

MR. GARRET IS MADE AàNLW MAN.

A. wc-knovn vuter declaxca bat ysp'lm ia Ilhornc Send." It is tnl I cul., d orig
monster, ana makes it2 lae=m&rable specimens
of breathing huoeanity.

This enemy ci thousands is efrectuafly conquer.
cd by the inighty power. and gentle virtues, of
PasineIs Celery Comipound, and the -victime aWe
released [Grever (tom the awful taimenitot.

This le, perhaps, the worst cason of the year
for the Victims'Of dY$PtPS1iuidigtstion % tni-
sdi troubles. The greet nerie system requires
strerigthning-, tbtblood, now cbargd vith lu-
pûtities, may bce made pure, so that it wili course
heatUùly and ln abundance; the siomscb, veak
and unreliable. muat be tonecarip.

raine's Celesy compound viii acconpish aIl
these grand objecte for the dyspeptic. sud -fit hlm-
for tht proper perlorming of &Il of iife's duties.
Mr. josephi Garretof Garretton, Ont., writes
thus-

I Iv as I&IC up for morths, sud cold stut
vont, cest etsleer. Day after day 1 vwu gettivç!
weaker, wheu a. ierrd advised me to1e« ût i's
Celey Co 'od. 1 dia give the inedicine a
trial. u =arrt tht first boelle 'was 6ibe, î
experienéced a great change. I can cow cet.
ileep sud .voik au ell as any oralnary mani, aud
I1ea truly saythut.Paine'i Celery Comepound isa
wonaerfui mecine. sna vortby of ail the praise
that people can give it. 1 adrise &Il to use it for
a se~aa as a puti6er of -the biood, it sutely

PHYSICIANS OF CORNWALL, ONT.,
RECOMMEND DR. AGNEVPS

tURE FOR-THÉ HRAR.T.
-Mr. Geo. Crites. ýa Govermnent Officiai,

Vied theReuxedy andis Curéd.

Georgec Crtes, Esq., Customs officer, Corn-
vafll, Ont.

4"1 have becn*troubIed v!th sescre heart
cap lant for sevral ycars. The sliihtest, ecite-
.mert proved very fatiguiiig and necessitated takicgý
test, so thali i'vas.eutî%dy ittipacitaited for
business. Iwuus nderiado«torscare for oyerorx
.moithm4 ana sut zeeiyin tht bezetflbad bopedi
for-snd hesring mach a1 i D.. AL;Dcs's Cue for
the Heat, ura-e . yïjician aottls

:jt, whch he4ddviacd me itode. The lmè of the
remidy btoutht iens 1 bailscarcely daréd to

h1e o aid mtinovabie ta attend to'busiùeua,
asid~o mot b !atiiy recn--this remedy tla

air*ho sufièr from; beirt compla!. Dr. Atati's
Cure foc thé «4 esrt-".,iVex ào 3Ominuties aid thsora"liasb *toaie .01o saag c thouda of livms

M18CELLdNBO US.r

la it right eto call a nmail steamer
44 she ',

Ardent Lover:- IlIf you ccnld aco my
heart, Belinda, yen would know how
fondly '-Utp-to-date girl (producing
camra):-I intond to 080 it, Hiram.
Sit aUJ)l, pleaae!"

Tosted by 'rime.-For throat die-
cases, Oolde and Couglis, Brown'a Bron-
chial Trochea have proved thoir efflcacy
by a test of niany yoars. 'The good effeote
reaultingfroni the une 'of the Troches have
hrougbt out niany 'worthless imitations.
Obtain only Brown'a Branchial Troches.
25 ets. a box.

EUi SiJand: '<ow long do a man
have ta be in thîs country boforo ho can
vote 1'l"O'Toole:Il"That dopinds ; if ho
corne late in N<wember ho naay bave te
wait nearly a year.'l

<«You," S'id the carewarn individuel,
«are the ma-a 'who tald me the right way

ta succeed politically was to trust the
people." IlI amn," admitted the theoretical
philosophar. IlWell, Idone it. And nat
one af 'oui will pay rip. And the Bherifi'a
got my saloon. And Fin gain' ta lick
you." And brute force once more trium-
phed over philosophy.

REUMATISM RIUNS RMOT
Whien there is lactic acid in the blocd.
Liniments and IoUons will be cf no per-
mhanent benefit. .A cure eau be accomp-
Ii8hed only by neutralizxng this acid and
for this purpose Hood>s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine because Hlood' Saruaparilla
is the anly true blood purifier prominent.
iy in the publie oye.

Hood's Plls act easily, yet prompt-
ly and efrectively, on the liver aud bow-
OIS. 25c.

1

The only transcontinental railwfay in
Amerlos, that la in fact transcontinental,
la the Canadian Pacifie. It reaobes liter.
al>', with its own unbrokeu lino, froni
occan to ocean. In the States they talk
about transcontinental linea, but they
have none except in th, ory.

A BOOK? FOR YOUNG MEN.
An imnitasrable amount cf auffering

and injury to the hunian race la due to
the ignorant violation cf physiological
lava by the youth of our ]aud. .Rulnous
practices are indulged in, through ignor.
ance of the inevltable injury te constitu-
tion and health 'which surcly folows. By
ever ongmnthe ilivine injunction,

<'Kuw Tysef,'should be veli heedeti.
To nuit ncbluacqniring as knowledge

of themselves and cf boy ta preserve
healtb, sud to bun those perniclous and
Most dritictivé practices, te which so
many fail victime, as wolt as te reclai
and point ont the nitans of relief aud
cure to any 'who nsay unwittingly have
ýviolated Nature's lava, and are already
suffering the dire consequences, au as-
sociation of medical gentlemein have cave-
feu>' preparcd a littie bÔock hich lu te-
pleto with usof ai information te every
7oung mn. It -gill be sent te any ad-
drese, securel>' sealed froin observation ini
a plain envelope, b>' the Worla's J)ispen-
sary Medical Association of 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N.Y., on recelpt o! ton
cents :iu stamp8 (for postage), if enclouad
with this notice.

The veqy first leeson which an .Arab
baby learns, wheni hebegius te talk, ie ta
keep l'acta to hima.elf. It does not Donna
'very friendly, put in that vs>', but it
saves a deïl of -trouble. Foreigners do
not understand Arabs.Tho>' sskthemn
pointeda questions ana reoeivo peculiar
auftvors. They construe the asavrs to
plesietbomBelves, and corne aW&y ta tell
the 'world that- the Arabs are a nation cf
li. 'Ihoy. are not a.- nation. of -liams
Perbaps, if they aboula tell the fôreigners
to mndý thoir~ own. affaire, sud let theni
,&,,a theirs alono, . eforeigners would
uidoÏitaad thezn.bttsr.-{<' Yamuond," b>'
Hsnry Willmrd Frncb, inNovembir Si,
Nichowa.

The Lailies' Journal Billo ?rob!eni ?lar,
No. 30.

A'VtluRbie Lot of Boauttfal Prîtes for Palns.
Talring Porsaerlng Poaple. 6crnotbitig
Intoresting and Profitable to Emipiov
Yaur Tire no aWlîtcr Eveninge.

The verý cordial way in which the revival af
aur Bible problem plan was receiveti, after such a
longm sece, encourage us, says the pubIlshers oi
Th, Ldes' Journal, ta aller another one. The
large prises and the tsatier Tevarda vet sctter-
cd pretty weli over Elle whole country'(tam IBritish
Columbia te Nova Scotia, anti even ino the Statel.

Here are the questions for tuis competition.
Wbexe l"re tht follow!nZ vards irs! iounud iatht
Bible: Est, I-four; 2nd, Day ; 3rd, %Veek ; 4th,
Month; 5th. YeAr.

TUE FMiST 11EIVARDS.
i-A handsomely Çnshed Uright Piano.
2-0:13 beautiffic Quadruple îl ver Plated Tea Service.
3 ta r2-Ten liandsome individut Salt a,,d Pepper

Casier$.
,3 ta 32-Tiventy Testaments, beautifuliy beund in

,norocco.
31 tO 37-Fivc Selinir Mactines, cornpiete attachments
38 ta 57-TWCfltY fPairs Silvt S¶.igar longs.
5S ta 77-Tw%%entv Snovcnir Spoons of -roronto. Silver

Pitcd1-<Gaid ltowi).
7Sfflî-Six làandromnc Quadruple Silcer P12aird Egg

Casters, Gaid-lined.
81 to oo-Sixtren prcttiiy carvel Silver Th.inbles.
zoo-One compiete set of Mayne Iti, :5 volumes,

beautifully bound.
loi £0 iSo-1Porty-nine hall doxen Silcer Plated Pcrks.

Tht sentier af the first correct anwer ta al
flre questions wiii gel tht Piano. Thtesecond
tht Silver Tes Set, andi so on until ail tht llrst te.
wards are distributed.

Then foiluw tht mîidle rewvards, whea tht
tentier ai tiht riddie set ai correct answers wiil bc
givea the Piano, tht second the Galti Watcb sud

TIilit iDDLE LISTr.
i-A handsomely-*Inished Uprittht Piano.
2-One Cents' hand&ome Huntinir Case Goid IVaitcls.
3 tO 17-lifteeflS'Icer Tea Services. Quadruple Plate

(Pour niecca).
Ito 37-T%%Cn.ty j-2 doz. Forks, Sil-er Piated, (Super.

ior quality>.
38 tu 42-Five .lozcn Desert lKnivcs, extra linish. valucd

43 ta 24-0ne hundred Testaments, handsomnely finish.
ed. morocca bouind.

a-à ta x6a-Twenty complete cordes Chambers' journal.
263 to0z73-Ten dozen Desert Knives, Superior quaiity.

vaiued at $6c.00
173 ta o - VIC1-3 dozen Ncke Plaled Tea Spoons.

extra quality for common use.
ISS ta ot-Teni Ladies, pretty Goid Icooches, lateat

design-
x95 ta ao.-ix Ladies' Optn Face Gold WVatcbes.

Then camne the Last List or Corsolation Psizes,
when ta tht sentier or the laxt correct set af
anaivers receiveti at the journal office wiii bu given
the piano namneti in titis liii.

TIIE t-AST LIST.
x ta :a-T'venty r-2 dozen Tatd, Spoons. superior quaiity
-21 O2s-Fivaohandsotme oli Loeket.
D6 ta loo-Five handsome Silver Thimbles.
,il to 35 -Ilive paris Indivîdual Sait Casers.~to 6o-TwentlydivceTest2ments. Morocco bound.

6'ta 6s-Five dozen Nicktel Illated Tea Sponcs.
66 ta 75-Te. complote Volumes Chambcrs' Journal.
75 Io too-Twienty-five hand4ome Souveeaa Spoons ci

Toronto.
lot ta o c-Ten ]Boys' NicklcWaches.
lit ta xao-Ter. bandsomcly Round Volumes, Hislory

of the Bible.
x.-t ta 1a-Threc Se--vinZ Machines, complote attacli-

menti.1224ta x7-Four dozen Dinner lCntses, oxtia quality.
vaiuod ai $6 .

saS ta a6a-Thirtv.three x-2 doe. Suver PIste rk ls.
sdr ta 5gg9-hirty.ninoecst2msnats. Morocco bouna.

No. ana-A handsomely dnished tJprigbt Pianovaluer!
ai four hundred dollars.

Everyone competing must senti one dollar (or
a vear' subscriptian ta the Ladlies' Journal (aise six
cents in stamps or coin for postage on spooni), viticli
is weU worth the inVestimeDt spart from tht prizes.
A IIANDSOME GOLD ALUMINXJM TEA SPOON,

fu size, wiii be sent frectet evexycut ns soon as
possible, alter nioney is receiveti whctlrcr their
answers are correct or net. This spoon is madie
by an entirely neW PrOces anti is Of thtSamne R-
terial ail throueh anJ viii counsequently ietain ils
color, vhich is thèéIane as thongh ruade cf golti.
Tht spoon vroolt retall at about one dollar.

A SILVER TZA SET F Ot'VUR PIraCIs.
Te auy person sending six dollars with their

2ssvr <vbether correct or mot) viii be sent the
Ladies' Journal for anc year, andi a beautifutl
quadruple Silver Plaîtd Tea Service aof fbr
pecces: Tex. Or Coffet Pot, Sugar Bowi, Cream,
Pitcher anti Spnon Hoider. Sets no butter
huve been zretaileti at an. higb as thirty dollars.
Yeu wiii claire naOrnistàke in taMDR gadVantage o1
this aller. Tht Spoon viil ot bc sent ta tboat
gettini! tht tes set.

This &et vilii bc sent as quicly as passible
receiver t a py exress charges) aller money

coutes ta -band. Yen 'vill nu!reqrsire ta vait tili
the close of tht corupetition.

No charRes v il bc exacteti tram prixe vinn2.rt
Iexeccpt for the pianos vhcu *$20o willt buc hargeti
ta help caver tapeuses.

Tht publishera of tht Ladies'Jona&l luxe iu
their paossession thoutarits ai letters (rom delight-
edawilnuets iu former corupetitions.

Complete lista of tht namea anti atdresofa
the succesful corupetilars wiii bc publisbtd lun
the Tournai as qrdckly as possible after the close
cr the corupetitian.

Conspetition will cloL- (in the 301h April uet-!
Ten claysattdà the date ai closiug twill bucalloved
for letters ta reach thc jouirnal office (rom distant
pointa, but Itht letter inaust-bc poatmarlccd Dat
later titan 3o:h .&pril.

. Parties livint' at a distance frotn Toranto have
au equal cppeîit*Ï,cven if evoxy !usiuer recel,-
cd la correct, as site advertising lu'0far a"vs
,Pl&= Il dontefirstThen thers rè tUtMiidle anai

lu if frevan&ii whicbz they stand equal to
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MoLAR(EN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
B3AKING POWDER

Ilas given Uqiveeasal Satisfaction fut over timîîty
yeam0. IL is made .,l the puraest and must hcalth
fui ingiedients, and is thme Sa/est l3aking Pawdèr
in existenice.

NO ALUM

euy, oumîy MeIL-zen's (lenuine Cook's Friend

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, - WOOD.

eOWEST EÂES

REGIJLATE TH-EISTOMACH, LUVER AND DOWEIS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.:

EIPAXS TABULES aure th. btst Mdi.
*clu onLLD U':o, lellgestlon. lliXouases8.
S1ise ft.Ooe.tlP&tlOn. DsaePslChroDIc

Li lerTublîsl. n'aaees Cs! omplexion, 0
Di»sentesy, Oirenalve lreatb, andl aUis. 6
orders or th.e Blouset, ]Laver and! fowels.:

* BssTabule. coutain no blne t4uious te
*tiomcL .doiscato couutizU. arepicaatta

cr.e«U.andi ire immed! t. rellef. 9
=e-60 Co«,aper box. IIaY b. orîlere,!

through nema drmggistar by-mL.
* ~Addr,

*TH~E RIPANS CIIEMICAL CO..e
20I SpICICE =TEET. 2<EW Top£ crrr 0

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, D.D., IN THE
NEW HEBRIDES.

bSom-cty-flçre beautituily coloîîmed stûromtaIau
alc.alluatrtluR tbe thirtiltug expericucen a! that

i.1,ýs rn.ssauuary, wil bo luaned tu congregatioi à.
.tc. D ôcltv lecture accamopanios.

Conditiou PaYment af express sale rctuxý
-sule contribution ta Dayspmîuig Fond.

MISS 16. G. MITCHELL
oe Belleviae Are.. Taranto'.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred.

Prcsbytemian Pt g. & Pub,, Ca., Ltd.,
5 Jordan Strect, Toronto.

À 0 saluly S U R E.:tce funa rw tbewnrlt ~a .. a nd treo;'

th. unrLb. kandt vmve>oui t e.';01
Send us yeur adarezs n d ie wlIlex-

2plain the bniuinem tliib; rmemtber

abtaiutl; emrr %Tte a- one,. .Addreae
Tmn o. 7,amAnSM Sun E G. WINSSS. UT.

iam mettno, I s Xcr b, o'.. iy wich

Ql K-a-, Gcmaa Arsieo, -Tyrour. X'a.

WEST-TROYN LCES.MEL

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LADSI, DentiSt,
L'17 15berborne 8ireet, belwoosn Emni

tI~fgce[Ianeotl~3. -

Hi-s beeni cndorsed by the mediczal
profession for twenty yezars. (Ask
your Dortor.) This is because it
is alwzays palatab/e-fflways uni-
jorni-lwvays conta tus the pures t
Norîvegian God-Liver 011 and

ffhvpopbospbites. Iss
i =L uon Scott's Emulsion

with tr.ide-rnark fmt

P>ut LI ini ;o cent and $m.oo
sizes. The siall sîze rnay bc
enougli ta culc yuau coughi or
help, youi baby.

NOW
READY

1896 Édition

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
For the Dominion of Canada
and Newfoundland

CONTENTS.
Frontispteces: Rev. Jas. Robertson, D.D.. itov.

Caloradar. 189Cff7.
Fixed aond Movabie Feniss Eclîpses, etc.
Tme Royal P'amlly.
(f-aveaumoni Officiais af the Dominion.
Postal Informatiosn.

OMmr of the General Assembly.
Bouds and! Standing Committees. DD
The Moderater-ttov. Jas. Rtobertson. DD
Hymualogy.
Tho Assombiy's Comenitteo on Choroh Lire and!

Work.
Tho Procbtenlan Church in Irelund . hem Educa-

tioafl lnsttutanc.
A Briel Sketch o! the. UHstory af the Ilefarmod

,tcb> Cburcb in Anierica.
The Soutbheml Presbyterian Clîurcb.
Presbytertaolsm ln Ensilan,!.
Preabyterlan Union la South Afrîca.
Thoa SixtR Qenoral Concil.
International Union af %Voaen'a Forotgu Masîunary

societies.
Growth of ' Christian Endeavor.-I
Companatlve Sumoiaxy, United Statois, for the soai
Statistiesaf teMtsaoay Socleties of thme United

Stittes aoc! Canada for 182.-91,
Relissions Statistics af Canada.
Progreas of Protestantism.
Money asnd Missions.
Balla a! ~yods and Presbyteries.
Alihabo ca- List f hlnscms.
Ilastor Of the omgrogation afilSt. Audrow'a Clmurch,
British Consul and! Buimotug Buah.
Obituar Notices.

Prire 23e. ]Postnge Preplict te a.ny nddrea.c.

The Canada Presbyterian,
S Jordan St., Toronto.

LFLAGON, 
CHALICE,.PLATE, 

?18.00Sicer rîla Rand Chases

COMMUNION SET
<On apPmotsi. guaranteed. or retra.

Flagoti, 2 Chalîces, 2 Plates, $25.
Castie & Son,

Wnte ati . 2xvx.îS.oi

O. W. SHERIDAN,
Will ollor dnrlng the comiug inonths

WINTER SUITINOS
la ail shlados malle to order at greal.ly
roucod prices.

Coma early and sommae banuios.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Marchant Tallor,

30£ Queen Street Bast.Toranto.

And! ail lcinds of Iton
la ý Worl,addzess

TOEITOfD RUE AND
GINAMENTALION

W8IKS
78 Adelaide 81, ýWest, Toronto

OR A BICYCLE TOUR.

A CIAECCMAN'S KXI'KRIBNCII WIII 1.01,(1, ItAltII

ilING.

Iras Tmavelled FullY 3,000 Miles On Hi$ lVhecl
-lie Mlakes Saie Reflectians on the Diene.
fils <>1 the Sport. and Tells of the Dangers.

Froni the Utica, N.y., Press.
Thme Rev. Win. P. F. Feiguson, Pre3byterian

Minister ut Wimitesbomo, wimose picture we give
below, will mot bc unfamiliar by sigmi ta many
reudeis. A young mano, lie bas stl bad an ex.
tended expelieuce as fOteigu missaillkly, ttathesT,
edilor, lecturer and patai thaI bas giveo bu a
wide acquaintance ln many parta of th ountry.

In an interview a fcw days âgo, hae salad:
1T Im te carly sumnici of '94 1 weni upon a

tour thmougb a part of Ontuioa an my whecl. My
route ivus from Utici ta Ca pe Vincent, thence by
steani ta Kingston. and from there alaog tlie
north sbare o! the laite 0Taronto ucd uraund lu
Niaglara Falls. 1 airived ut Cape Vincent ut 5
u'cloclc, having îidden ugainsi a slmong head
wind li day.

"Aller a del iglittul sait thougm the Thoaasand
Islands, I sleîaped an shore ina timat quaint old
cily af Kingston. A shawer had fulien and the
sttects werc dauîp, se limat wisdomn vould have
diélated flimat 1, leg-weary us I ivas, shunta have
kept ina doori, but s0 anxious was I 10 eec the aid
City Ibat I spent lthe wbole evening lu the streels.

"Five o'clocc the next marning brasagm a
v5r nelcome discovery. 1 was laume ln bath
ankles and knees. Thme imcd wind and lime damp
streets imad praved au unrartunate combination
Igave. however, litIle thougmi te il, suppoaing IL
wouid weaî off ina a few boums, aud lime Rirst flush
of sunlight saw me speedîng out tic splendid
roail thal leads towatd Napance.

'Night overtook m alu a litîle village lieu
Port Hope, but fouud me stili lame. 1 rested the
nexi day. and thme nrxt, but il wss ton lite ; lime
coischiel was donc. 1 iode a Roua auany miles
dorung thme rest of the seasan, bul neyer a day and
seldoni a mite witbaut pain.

".dg Te winler came and 1 put away my wvhcel,
snying 1 New 1 sha:1 gel well,' but ta my disap-
pommcents I grew worsc. Sanne days my kncs
aiiost forbade wralkang and my ankmes would mot
permit me ta wear aboes. At limes I suifered
severe pain. so ses-cie as la maire sîudy a practi-
cal imýpossibility. yet il muast bc understood timat
[ concesed thme condition ai affairs as fai as possi-
ble.

Il Froin being local the trouble began ta sprcad
slightly aond my anxiety incieas:d. 1 consulttcd
two physicians and foliawed Ilacir excellent ad-
vice, but wiîhout resuît. Sa lime winlcr parned.
One day in Match I bappened ta tire irn oy imand
a ncwspaput n w'hich a Roa ail ci $oact '.s-ns
taken by au article ina miasion la Dr. %Villiams'
Pmnkr Pilta. 1 did nat ai thAt limie know whmat
tmey were supposed ta cure. I simould have paid
ara a'tenin ta the article hisa 1 oct cautilim e naine
ofa lady whom, I knew. Readiog,I fouod that abc,
t=a beengieatly beneicoà by the use ai Pinke Ptlls,
aud tnawicg hiem as I did 1 bia no dtubi of the'
fluth cf lihe staiement that aime bad. nuimoizetd.

IThe fils! box vras ot gane befote 1 aa achange, and time timird hart rot ber fbnîshed b..
fore ail signi ai my rimeu maii troubles wcîe gone
ta stay.

-1 say -Rone ta stay,' for thuugh there bas been
every opportunit? for ie rennol time trouble, 1 bave

l tve ime(rai tw'ange ai il. 1 bave wheed tbon.
sanas o! Miles and neyer belore with sa little dis.
comiort. I have hâa toame or time Most severe
tests a! strcogth and endurance. and have came
lhrougb lim wilimout ara acle. For example.
anc afteînoonI- raode àeveuîy miles. peacmed- that
mighî- and miadoa Sfity miles ai tbc. hardestlcind ai
road Weore Doon the nexi day. Atuahtrinstance
was a 'Century run,' lime last forty miles ai whmich
weîe mide- in a dowopour ofitaan tbiangh reud
and slush.

Il Yom abould thiot 1 would recommend. thern
ta aImers i Wells 1 have, aud have hallthlim, piea.
sure ai seiRa vcy &oeil resuît: ira a number. of-
instances. Ycr,,I ahiculd rccl that 1 was uegltct-
.îng a dlY il 1 fliled ta sugge-stPlink Plls tu any
friend wom I lcw ta bc sffére irom rheurna-
lism.",

IlNo. ibat la mot tihe only diseait tbey cure. I
pers6nilly kuais cf a numbtr ai cures from ollmer
troubler, but-1 bave necded theni aniy for tumat.
tlhaugha il, wâuld bc but fait ta add4 tbat amy gener-
al hWalh bas imeen 'betler Ibis zummer timan es-ci
before in my life.-

TORONTO OFMUSIC
POUNO ?UmFr4/A HON.a. W.

Issut &NINGST&WLTOAVLV PRES.
EDWAXW YISKhi91t, -Muaient flirctor.

rncitalodfaniltenand ndTfntagon tu ail braa,;ilel
of Munie and Elocuti on.

OALENDAR givi ýtI1 D uI fformEnt Ion,
X. 811SAW. B.A.. Irrln. lilocuien scbo

Brautlord Ladies, Co11oge anld
Collservatory of music,

The Spring Terni pens Febrnary 5tb. 1896, but
etudonte ean enter ut any tinie.

Tho tîrasent la an excellent opportun ity for
speoinlisîs Ili Piano-forte ViaUin, Vesce Culture,
OrgaL or Elocution. to enoal glvtnc noarly flîo
nmonthe of unintorruptol atudy.

MISS MARY EOLLS.

Lady Principal.

iE1AOING. SOPHANU AND SOLOIS'i
(Mlnister'e Datighter)

desires position. Certificstcd al Trinity College,'
London, England. Address:

MISS HIAMILTON,
177 Major St.,

Toronto.

ABERDEEN COLLÈGE
PrIvato 111% and! Nigbt Echool. Publiea and IIifh

Sohol wo . ight Scbool Mauclay, Weduesdlay,
FrIday. Aloxan,!ercîndYonge. Privato tultion.

Cis. Nris. P.A.. 57 Gloucester St

Macrae & Macrae,
TFlic 'Çe,%spaper I>elivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230'
Messenger Service al ai bouts.

Uniformed Carriers.

Ciroular Distribution te any part of To-
rento or Hamilton ai sbortest notice and
Iuwest prîces.

Addressed Circular Delivery >_- ccr
c3ch.

Notice 10 Presbytely CfBîks,
pR1ESBYFflIY Clarlrs and otbers, havilng cooe*

mnc toest malta regardtng the busIness
a! the General Aaisembly. are aslred ta forward
thaîr correspouclonco te tho underulgned, ai 68 St.
Famille Street, Montreal.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Olerk of Auaenbly.

FREE
10BALO IIEADIS

We wfill mail au aili1.c ation. frec informai on
how te grow hair ueoiaa hasts b.d.-. tp laItier
hir and! retoae emlp
li scasCa. Addro..

Altcabela led. IispÉesarl.
tle Est Third 8trteet,

CIDucinuasi 0.

Di. WVillias' Pink Pills contain ail the cie..
ments necessary te Rive oea' lie and richness t0
tihe biood and restore stmatiered nerves. Tbey areý
sold. in boxes (ncere in loote forim, by the doz:ru-
nr hundîrd) ai Sco cents a box, ai six boxes for
S2.5o, aud may bc had af ail druzgist or directly-
b? mail (rom Dr. WViiiiams' Medicine Compauy,
Brackville, Ont.

CONCERNING THE BAILEY
REFLECTOR.

'Monroe, la., Februaty x7, IS96.
l3ailey Rtflectar Co., Pittibuti!, Pa.

Decar Sirs :-I have been 'intendinz to wile'
yt la for saine lime in regard ta the Bailcy Re..
,fclai (42 in.. sen borner, prismatie. and extra-
finish ail), which you shipped lis about tbe fiuit
of the year te light aur nea' chureb, but aur de&i
cation services were fallâwed by a seric. o! maet..
îngs laitiiig four weecs au -mzy titre: »ws so Ially
Occupied that-l ia nat time te wiite soulier.Th
"Refleclar " is a -perfect 1,eauty and lights tbe.

church coznpletely Io the <arihest cerner. Ont:L
Baptist breibren put in a canle refleetor made la
New' York ta ight tbeir nea' churcb, latrer sad-
cailhix ilcn onn-but miio -meax tepe0 yW
ýtberoom the sanie sire as ours il ualtnicarly si

i &md thinir lhey bave ic beit light ni-de. 'l
have seen-Re-flcctors and RefleCtors, but 1 baye:
*xeser jet Ieen Xny Reflector equal ia. the Baliiy>for beuty orligbt givang power. I offer yan thiL,eccmmemilition withouî ycur aslciog foi il W~
will gladly speaiccé good woi' for- you. Yom,.
.tfuly, 1. TI. GIBSON.


